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'SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI.. SAT. MAY 26-27.28 IOAKTON&
I MON. - FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.,
J WAUICEGAN
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
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.5UN. 11:00 A.M..5:00 P.M.

illage officials eye garage sales
byMkoM.Rab

iÔiiäüN TANKTOpS
MIsse

Sizes

KNIT JAMAICA

Queen-Sizes

.

Misses Sizes

54

Our V96 Oar.
2.99 I
359

188

CooJ. Çmfortable polyester knit
Slekuelesn, witl scoop neckline
Select from white and"cotor

SUMMER TANK 'TOPS

' '

RO5

;' 288

Mens

Our 100 Oar

1,51 1

Pull-ons in no-iron Polyester
Elastic waist, Stitched creases

1.67

FRAYED-LEG SHORTS
Boys'

27

Ever-popular Sleeveless styling

3

?

Polyester knit
Psl -ony' colors

SCARFS

WORK$OCKSTUBESOCKS

SLIPPERS

J36 .'4)'c ja. 1 W,
Solids, ¡acquards

'

irresWarsJOO OR

L.flac. L.af, SPIuah
6x30
SWorn.n',. S.an.

C2 fabrics; S-M-L

5.97

'

making ve5ts.

meeting last week to ask for
guidelines in regulating such

Basement. yarage and rummage sales beve become incroudugly popular ovrç the past
few years as a mpaes of earnisy
culta rush for so-catted "white

an'

'

Cushi'on.foot
Colton; 10-13

49e

PILLOWCASES

33- 97.

Solids, stripes, fancies

188

,

SPoIy.s197/

'7.1eIa,a

37
Pkg.

Irregulars
4 Days Onlyt

42x36", many. lsb,s
SOtld. pMnts, stripes'

PLUSh, FUR-LIKE ROCS'
3Osß"
1tt3O

,

gIfon»KnI,'

SIze,
Size
eModac!ylic/actIc long pile

ACRYLIC YARN

'4

'

Essycgre fabrics
Sollds, favc,es

eLates »ack; white afld,colors

'rii

?Ovenient pull-skeins

CHAIRS

k

'V,
. 01171.1886* .
'17-oy.'spray

?llthspraytop '. ?Fsrbathrooms

,

'

CLASS PLUS.: 'CLEANER

BATTERIES

--

--

W

:

Ç'

.

' D C.II

!°".

.

.

BEDDING.'

'-PIA

0urI.17

-

27 Oz. FUTURE'
OUR.

-.

1.27

''-LEFTHAND

A

'97

'ifl

M.tnl $pI,lg CIa.p

'

.

yfr(o'm'd Mentii Meandcnisgs
Is Sctsool Disteici 63 outgoing aperistoedrsl Gogo is
takijig his uneupired trove time during tuoc. Fur all practical
purposes he is no isoger in the scbuul district. Assistant
Sepenislendest Stetinna in temporarily filling io outil a nuw
spenintondent in appointed.

'

' 57* ?:62* ' 48e
: LUNCHBAC$

i

-

By DavId flouse,
EdIts, & Pnbttnher

Brown paper

.

.'BROILER,FOIL WAX-PAPER

Io 'closing the chapter on the Gogo years in vor schuul
dist,ict; wo recalled comments from inSide the school district
When he pnstsnd fur Ihr huitdisg uf ihn sew administrative
affines which east taspuyern muro than 5400.000. With the
2,000 studont decrease io the 70's, we could nut understand
Wisy tin was soutsistent os building mure space when it
seemed obvioos additional ctassroomu wore becoming
available ondin resait of the duwnward stadnol pcputatiun
trend, W suero told he felt the district needed mure moders
and updated offices to welcume visitors why cumn inlu the
ibuteiot from-outside areas. it was suggested he needed o

18'wiealsmlnum 125'x12' soli

51/.nSVnclols"

a8S-yd, heeydut, Trlpte-waxed

:

'

'
'

.-

C'

flm-

16-OZ. SPRAY-

-

àx4s5poly..
-,"-

' ',:ÇLQTHFSPINS
Oat R.g.

00'

200NAPIIINS 150,BABS. 1 S ICKS
Our
$ dar,
COur
63npb9
arr
Pbgs

VEOEjABLE
ONLY
F

,

,

'

Wh,te paper
13'hnl3r size

,

nFofd 'n close
a614s5½ plastic

ian

'

*

'

Fmese to eat

'

, 'f2-oz. !otal

cillidraw.

'

'

l4papersh.ats

2OItZtthincheach

9

344

Molded plastic
With hardwaze

e

33*

Latex rubber
Loads of fun

DROPCLOTH GO YO TAPE

J9*

9x12 plustic
All purpose

Pcnalty foe viulaticn maid he
set hum 518 tu $506 fur each
offense, noted trastees.

Park ok's

Meeting
The League uf Wumrs Vulers
uf Morton'Gruve-Niles will have
their Aansai Meeting June 7 at
Prairie View 'Community Center

in Murlun Grove. A dinner wilt
prucre d Ihr husioess meeting.

At 5:00 the members uf thc
Mortun Gruyo and hiles Village,

Park aud Library Buards havc

by MIre M. Babnl.
involved io prugearns. rust-value
Nues Pork District Commissi unces May 26 appruved the uf oversight camping trips and
uverall annual budget cf the ether questiuns which were left
usa uswce ed by a directur or the
Maine-Nuns Assuciutisn of Spejob for only 2. maudis.
ciel Recreados (MNASR) this
year set al a 10191 of 5211,432.
Nues' share came lo 122,999,

based ca a 1% tas levy of total
assessed vataution tu Niles Pork
i3istricl residents.

Tutai contributions by the

seven park didsitcts 1066 Ptaiiirs,

bren invitcd to juin Lrugoc

Park Ridge Morton Grove, Golf

members io a discussiuo uf iucai
League e usscns us positions uod
550es which concern 1kv varivas

was $151,911, prnpuetiun9tnty

Boards. The public is iavitrd tu
join as fur an oppuclanity to "Get
Acqaaioled With The Lucal
Huards", Fur infurmatiun cuyrecoin g the meeting call 966.
8533.

'

Maine, Skukie, Nues and Lincoln
Recreation Board> uf the MNASR
based on suburban' levy.
White approved as a l'me item
hadget, several commissiosers
were porturbçd unce sun-osswers
tu inquiries concerning the nnmbee uf handicapped Wies chiidros

Corne.

Jack

Léshc

chided

MNASR Direotor Mike Moldeen
at Thaeuduy nighl'n meetin9
"We are responsible fur las-

payers' muney which we are
approving for your (MNASRi
ase," he said. "From sow 05 we
wast informatiun abuat the program un u regatne basis. 'sot ¡sut
anunolly.

"If uther park districts are

watching your budget as clusely
au we arr, yua'ee going to have 7
peuhicrns," Lenke said.

Muldaun luId park cummis'
nioners that other park districts
Cnsuouod un Page 35

Nues Park board

' A few dayp"latnr ,thn Gomini janior, high school's state

'

OrAdoRa,

9;74

The hiles urdinance, to be

rneechundise will he prohibited.

Sopeeintnndnnt come tu Apollo Scheel lu une District 63
studeuts' .prodontiun of "The Wiz", Whes head County
Supêdntnndnnt Martvvich appeared Gogo gave him vety
spycial attention. Obviunsiy. it was important Gogo pat his
best tiret forward. lt was not parlicoiariy.onusual since the
beret snperissiesdnnt is a very importuns gay amung lovai
soperintendents. And especially among administrators who
are mov'mg from one district to another,

'

PUNCHBALL

under Bnitdiag Dept. supervision

uf village putiring.

display uf merchandise; haase
signs will cerne within certain
specifications; and sain of sew

sbuwcase for hosting dignitaries whtreame tu East Maisn. We
were linversure Ibis was feue, Bui thin past spring the Cusnty

5*97yIIe SSfPop9j,j8

TOILBST

sume thea urdisunce, uthers

time and hours ufthe sale and the
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mm the

Four-pty wasted type '', sil C lent 'Hrdwaad

-

"ALUMINUM'

GIFT WRAP

television sets. huaIs, curs," etc.
Signs puinting the waylo u suie

"the problem is everywhere".
Collar suburbs are tightening
control said the license ufficer,

OnU N COOlI1*ND Lvi , NIIISJLI
lAr Ssno t. M,Iseah.. An. I

966.3900.1.4
15' per copy

* '
Skein '

Our Regular
1.11 Skein '

'4r

.'Nu. w,,

.

Nilr fur 5 months, setting

have reme tu Ilse village from as
tar south as Brookficid, isdicaliag

prrveotnd al the June 14 huard
meeting, is ropected to require a
permit fer uf use dullar und will
limit suies tu une per year.
Furthoc limitativos wit g avers

TIug1r budgetfor

p'-

pre-soak ng'

morn tIssu casual."
At eon such sain Hiuvacek said
,lhn resident was selling 54 sewing
mochines and 55 vacusm clean-

parking everywhere", causing
mure problems. Mure recently,
he said, "une woman bas been
running a garage sale in mid.

Lwv

BATH. TOWEL.

Elniinatés

sing coolinuat sats which urn

r .2$J

4'OzYselids
3½'sz. smbrês

.22-oz.ctggnei.

eveuls. "Same peqpte are rus-

CHILD'S'1OS SHORTS,2-5x

ftrnegwa,o I

Our 979745

rob, whu appeared at u pro-beard

creatiogryrsores.
Inquiries r uncrrn iog control

Village of Nues
Edition

1.97

4D8Y3
Onlyl

appear as fur an six blochs away.

together fur a flea market which
begun very early in the murning,
uriginuting
cumplaints
hum
neighburs' ' . . . "people were

'Id

2>1.99

SH0RTs 7-14 'HALÌ TOPS

44

Our

Watking shorts with belt loops
Mons prewash blue cotton denim
Boys' easy-càre fabrics

Soft polyy3ler/cotton knit'
Select from a host of colors

OUR11,

/,\

97

Our
3.97

Men's

ers. At another, "ib prupie gut

smalley by village efficiats wbu

are cussidering an ordinance
which vilI regulate the profit'

Shonus

Bot the soles urn bnginniog tu

gos oui of hand, void Village
Licenun Officer William hava-

Garage sateS bave come under

48* 1

Handy i witte

Mask ng tape

FLATWARE

si

'Stainleas steel
Many patterns

OPI,. i i A.M. to 3 P.M. MIMOI*L DAY

PLATES 18TUMBLERS

41*

White Chinet.
Plastic foam

10-cz plastic

Disposabfe

' fwutint basketball loam wus welcomed back to school with a
rousing gusto. But Gogo wasn't there. All nther ad.oieistratarn mere presnntbutGogojmutdn't make it. Louking back we

recoiled the sose who aantnd to put on a fancy frust for
dignitaries by.spending alt that moany for unneeded offices.
And wo recalled the lame man who was quite abnequtuus 'w
gredting,his .saptniur at the schuot theatre ptodactios. We

'

rçivrd tise impression he is u man whose priorities were

'

badly misplaced. Mak'mg thr good hnpressióo among the big
'

nd much more importuni Ibas grnnling his awn
kids wbosn accomplishments would nevorcore points in the'
shots

'

Comissed su

Shuwn abose is the Niles Park Board smiling siuner-etect flan Kusiha ièach foe fuse year terms),
Millie Jenes. Park Bused President, Cummissiunre---'happily aher the 'sweoriog-is ceremony at Ike
regalar Park Board 'meetiog or May 17. L to r. ' Jack Leske aod Commissioner Steve Chamershi,
incumbent Cumminsiotier Jeff Arnold, Commis'

ifj

c5A
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Milwaukeè Parkway Undér Stud
In a prebaaed meeting May24.
trastees conceded the parkway

area along Milwaakee ave. m

Nues was in much need of
beantification.
Reasons for Ilse unsightly areas .
were numerous, they said, citing

abscece of barrier curbs for

considered. He urged the use of

sod at $2.25 per square yard;

beauty.

nauce of public prperty; ir-

A committee chaired by Te.
report back io the hoard in the
nest few months, with recom-

7

Scheel

as an a ternal,ve.

Calf & Eddy, planners for a

questionnaire regaiding Miivau'
hee ave. beautification "within 10
days after Ihey were mailed ont"

Milwaukee ave. atndy, ttd tenstees that ticen: treatment would

widespread interest in the thee-

A planning associate of Met'

within two lo three feet of
imprcvorncnis

to residenlu, indicating, he said, a

ssffico for all the arèaa lo he

for tbr 9 mite-long parkway

told trustees that 700

replies were returned to a villöge

eiughfare.

Des PlaineS Woman Refuses

FLORIDÁ

TOMATOES

-'j:;,15 course coversthe coud signs andthe Rutas oftite Road. A

consultwith an attorney allegedly

housewife whodeclined May 20

located in the shopping couler

dock blue bando9a that coveted
herhaie, a blat blouse and denim
skirt and said she lived in

to lake the bailin a cbuisic pigeon
dropgame at GremIate Shopping

and left to talk wIth him. She

Evanston.

eetuened a few minutes taler to

Tite while woman was said to

money according te Nues police.

weisey bal bad te demeustraté
Ihey were financially stable and

about 150 lbs, with medium
:.complrxion anda 'hilt-hilly"

C-euler wawhome-infrwttlrheruat1e11dv1fffdtlffi1flóptuflhittilr her bare20'aSft; 10iñ
The Inteuded victim said she
was approached first -by a black
woman in her early 30's around
11 am, as she walked towardthe
Wootco store, The woman -said

would not spend their share of the
money immediately,
.

'siraggly. which was swept - up

-

The second woman said- she

enti her heed, She used the name

$7,000 which she had jast col.
lected on an insurance settle,

Key West apartments with' hei

was wilting. and coald put ap "Evey" saying she lived in-the

she had just friund a large
enielöpe impriitted with the

weIher and children.....

ment, She left to talk to the

name of a messenger service,

They were then joined by a
second while woman who, told
them t leek
the e el ye foe

,.uccent. She hod dirty brown hair,

attorney, returning to say she hod
,,

been "appeoved't :..

-

'Get organized'
session

-

At lbs pont the boo em fe told
both- warnen' they were acting

an address.,'
'
The ebvelope contained a note
slating, "Herein the $30,000 you
.

crazy and walked away from

Both, ttumernak9rs md peafeusienal pcoplc can benefit by
"getting oeganized" iii timi for
the summer casan.
A MONACEP werhihop en'
titled Getilug YuureIf Oigunlaed

them. She did not see either of

won, your horse come in, I'm

the women again.
She described the block woman

sending you the móney to avoid
the IRS,',Also inside was another'
envelope which appearedto hold
,
thousand dollar bills,, .

lo be about 120 lbs., 5 ft. 3 ib.,
small lo mediam build,

'

ho spoho

well with nu airent. Ski wore a

-witt be' held on ?lottday. June 6

-

from 9 a.m.'3 p.m. al1Oaktun

Cummnnily College, Ooktqn and
Nagle, MortowOreve. s

.
I,

.

Participanis will learn house'

s

hold and lirne-maeagemenl'skitbs
-

to help them efficienily handle
their day'to'd'ay responribilitieo
audljave time left ever far warm

sa

a

.
k

weather aeuivilies.

II

9

The cosi of the warkshop,

including dessert and refresh.
ments, is $12 for halb residents of

Maihe and Nitos Townships; the
OCC/MONACEP district.

i

s.

'Foe either woikshop or child
cato renrvatiens, call the MON.
ACEP uffice, 967.5821.

LARGEGREEN

-'

;-

of this condition,' what can bu done to relieve the discomfort

caosed by it end the falnee uutbaoh on ariheitis. A

This monih's book review promises la he most interesting.

CRAPÈ'AND HOBBY SHOW SiGN UP',
lfyou do craft or hohhy wach. be sure to sign np lo euhihit
your handiwork at the nest shuw.The second annual Craft and
Hobby Show will be on Friduy, June 24, and ifthc weather
permits, svitI be held oulduors al the enier. The shiw is at,
Oppirtonity for peuple tadiopbay the craft andhohby items they

FREE LEGAL ASSISTANCR .- Munday, Jun. 13

Don't miss'lhe neni session of quiltlngb The group is mucking

Oil - French
Vinegar

- needlework, if'sjustthecraft for you. All materlalsIare provIded
and there's nofeefor Ilse class. Plan tu altend neat lime and ley
'

theBac

float & H.at5a.fa:z...
'

-

100%

-

-:

served,

We are Iuoklng forward tu coming events. Our twe
pmgraoners have scheduled the fourth com'mg dn'mgs. so get

of Skokie

your date bunks und write them down. Stunely GOZdeckI &
Duenthy Warnsann me doing a geeatjeb. One thanks lu the bulls

of them. Here are tIse pimmed sventa.
June 15 . Aeiington' Park
Jut, 26 - Genen Meadows Farm. Waterbed. Wine.
August 0 . Shady Lane
. I. S - Anl'mgton Park
Oct. 0 - Drury Lane Nords

312i673-2500

'

MARGARINE

SPARKLE
GLASS

-IEA.NER::

'-MÄRíI-GRÀS
-T

PK.

MATEUS

BEER

6

r
'

LOWENBRAU

ROSE'

$49
L. 5th

;

$799

jI

'

-

FIFTH

Other
In.Store
Liquor
Specials
-

$769
, 3 GAL

5th

w. ,.n.ev. hi. ,lht tu limIt qantsll5I'Iurenn$ p.tntIe resII.

IMPORTED.STAUAN

$PECIÄI.P 900Ds

'

GIN

ROSE'

QQ

HEUBLIEN
PRE-MIXED
COCKTAILS

WALKER'S

FEUER

$dI59

1PUZ.
N.R. BTLS '

12 YEARS OLD

GERMAN

BEER

' 32 OZ

PINCH
SCOTCH

IMPORTED

LB. PK. 12 OZ. CANS

69!

:5?

ciosoP569 \
'MILLER'S

'

-

2412 OZ. CANS

49Cl
490

j

PARKÄy
MARGARINE
-

wee. frum th lt u Shp Two nf uue members.
Vinier lived &Ann »unruh ere I vely models in the sham which
by many nf nur en, r items. Refreshments were
wan CIII

GAL.

SOF-Ï,STICK,

-

The cl lb

SCHLITZ
OLD STYLE

$&39

LB.

PROVOLONE
LB.
MICHELOB
BEER
CANADIAN
6 12
CLUB
or BTLS.

HAMM'S

--

79

ROMANO

SHARP
IMPORTED

FOR

CHIFFON,

.
Frank Friedian. Isabel Gniemhiewslui, Mary Guasta,- Helen

The Trident Center presented a style show Tuesday. April26.

FOUNOED 1107

-

:

Nm..

IMPORTED

Cases

,,

Thsnk ynu to the host & Hastesses fur May.

-

-

% LB.

DOZ.

6V CAN

o LIV 0 IL

'
,

.-

8 OZ.

MARONI

'

-

SNlOR Cfl1ZENS CLUB OF HILES

GENOA SALAMI
PAfl,i... .

DRESSING

ow someuniqne and lovely projects and if you enjoy doing

LUSS0

OrCARUSO

BONIQUE SALAD

-

LB.

BACON
Your Che!__
NORMEL DI

TUNA-IN-OIL

legal qaestion or mutter yni would like to discuss, make an
appointment to see-the aftoruèy by coiling the Center.
QUILTING ' W.dñodd.y, lun. 15 . luSO p.m.

SAUSAGE

OSCAR MAYER

CHICKENOF-THE-SEA

,

28$ods
SoUthof

RK

Gieg Mc}lngh, an atteeniy from the Cook County Legal

..

s

UND C}IU

BULE

LE.,

---------: your hand at quilting.
CENTER OPEN EVENING . Wene.day, im,. SS .1.9 p.m.

y-to24H0

39

RA
LARGE

ynar week, call' the CenturIa cign'up.

LB.

L8.

E

devote their time to, fueutheriha see. $fyeu would like to euhihit

s 98

'

BANANAS

tifeoti the screen, herselfandheing a mothet.Be sIrota come in
andhear Liv Ullman's interesting and unique 'stacy.

CHOICE

ENDE-

GOLDEN RIPE

LiudaBiga hes selected Changing by Liv Ullmmu foe this month's
beak. Is her autubiogeaphy this famous actress weites about her

*1S
J t.

UBE STEj
-

'

LB.

EYEOFnROUND

ONIONS

BOOK REVIEW . Ftiduy, lau. 10 . 11 n.m.

- Fora çhangeofpace, ley cominglo the Center in the'evenibug.
Daring the-warm- weather. the Cenler is open une evening a
thonth There's' -caed -and peal playing and plenty vif lively
cotweesation andsuc'mlizing. Far those whaure unable tu come
lathe Center durstig Ilse day. -this is'agnud opportunity to get
ueqnaintedtheco. Murk yaur- calendue wills thin 'dbto.
-

USDA

DRY YELLOW

qnestion/answer sessi6ñ will follow thn,lalk. Dr. Melnicoff is a
knowledgoble source on arthritis und hin talk should be very
informative.

Assistance Foundation wilihe at the Centerun Monday. Jane 13,
fur privitelegul consnllalinnn;,He sues peuple Individnally, al no
charge. about-various legal areas such as properly ownership,
consumer,taw and landlord.lenanl responsibililes. If ynu bave a

-

.CHOICE

T

1F

PEPPERS

arthritis. He'll euplain some ofthe symptoms and churaclerlstics

FOR

A

%

- ORANGES

U.SDA

3/LBS.

SUNKIST

unofficial vision testis done. If your license espires in June or
July. Ihiscourse canbeafhetptu you en the drivers license test.
To register far the class, call the Center at 967.6150 cul. 76.
There's ne fee for the class.

FOCUSONHEALTH-.ARTHR1TlS .Mnad.y, Jusne-6 - i p.m.
Dr. Ira Melnicoff, from the stuffuf Lutheran General-Hospital
will be al Ike Center on Monduy, June 6. to discuss the topic of

,

-- -'

AVOCADOS

LADIES MINATVRE GOLF OUTING . F.Id.y, Jun. 3 . 1g
Ladies, try year hand at uflinalatee golf tomorrow, We'll he
meeting at the Ballard Sports Cumples. 8435 Ballard Rd. ai 10
am. and the fee 61 50 conts, The weather won't be u pmbtem
because the courue is indoors. Be sure to call the Center in
advance to let ushnow ynu'll be golfing with us.

practice wrilten teal ait the malerial covered is given and also an
TIte first woman, offered to

LBS.

CALIFORNIA
'

DRIVERS TRAINING RRVIEW fOIRSE - Mnnday, Jume 6 . 10

byAlle.M.BoIrnla
A 66 year old Des Plaines

'

PEACHES
NEWS FOR ALL RILES SEN1O1S FROM THE TRWENT
SENIOR CENTØR
8060 OukIun St.
967.61510 Est. 7h

J$

II $

CALIFORNIA

mendatians "based on some type
of consistency"
Manager - Kenneth
Village

trastees CO5 !. a remonte
oo

NEWS AND VIEWS

Richard Harcoak is enpected- to

Milwaukee ave. would be misse

esulling in neglect; combined
salt solotion, read film and air
pollution which barns eat glass

Senior Citizins'

trees in same areas la insure

artificial grass; gravel or crushed
stone at $3. per square yard;
epouied stone or gravel costing
$9.611 square yard; brick paving
for $27 pci sqaare yard.

Wbile the "green beh'

regalar "islands" of parkway

pavement,
Reccm,9eaded

included grass at a cost af 11.60
per square yard for seeding and

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVI
MILIS
MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to O P.M
Iueal.d North uf Jab.', 1.5ta

'

ROS
--

-

'

-

meBolo,flnfriday, Jane2, 1917

1ILES

-

Nifes Little
Leägue National
Divisiòfl

neodsos. n,,,, onu _000sg sum,

Mv23.CamdlnaIs18.BOdIn916

mntsgs of baseball.

it again by combining good

rack np their secood wia of the
year. Another fine mound perfoimonce-was taracd in by Klor

3-1-1
2-3
2-2
1-4
1.4

rgo and Winkel flexed their

"Defense is the nome of the
game." and Ihe Pirates showed

toutes. Cub borie, Doubter hurled

Eae,OOp:cdthw:7> Nues Little
ycarEveryose
:'ttc1; League American

for the first time this year añd
pitched three solid itinings of ball.

Wills s little more peucttce in
Otto Cornejo hammered a bases

loaded double in a .peessuee

Pirates bounced back quickly

The Piltsbargh -Lamber Cornpaoy kdpi os rolling along, this
time they cltbberèd Philly pitching for 12 runs on 14 kils. Their

Biedr.

5-1.0
4-l-O
Sou

2-2-O
2-2-O

Twins

l-3-0

Pad e

Tbe Cardinals' bals finully '

The Dodgers cootinded lo hold
their slitti lead aver Ilse Cabs and

twin fth

-

:'

A1z:
foc the
Atro%vth grealltit g by J

wk a

Amolowskt provsded tho ptichtog.
while the awesome htttsng attach
was led by Kstchcs. Doajack, und

DasId Bessor
EdItor aod Pabll.her

White Sos, Bob Borke got 2 hard

The Board o

Hoeft. Mike DreahobT pitched 3
sparkltng sussngs shs.ttrng oat the
Twins far Ihose three tnutngs.
Sonaloos 10, Yankees 3
Odulmu 15, lIgero 1
Ted Sewryk. BobZeitl, Kovin

Frastpes of

Commusily College Disti4ct 535

will receive sealed bids far the
tiurchase of Careers for- You
Booklet ap to 1000 am., Mon'

-9042 N. Co.oll.nd Ave.,
Nitro, III. 60648

Phone, 966.3900.I2.4
Pnbil,hrd Weekly oa.Ihae.d.y

day, Juoe [3,

-

-

Sobserlpllnn rute lIn .dsnaacol
Per sIngle copy
$.iS
$11.00
$15.00
$5.00
I year Seolnr CitIzen
$10.60
I year looio1-coonlyl
$12.00
iyearlfnrnlgnl
Specirl student stabseolpllo,

Tsio'yeam

Tbreeyeom

-

tirpi. Ihr, Mayl

$S00

Servicemen

$7.00

of the Director of Business

Services at Ihr College's Admin-istrative Office.

All APO addresses a lór

'a-

-

--

Board of Trustees
Commanity College District
No.535
Directorof Business Services

-

-

-

Sobseok and Cupeh. Ihr AMeos
jamped Into as early 3.0 lead but Ihr Senators ¿amo hack to tie In
the top of the third. The AsItils
ities jumped into the lead to stuy.
Paul Leddy paced the losers willi
3 hits In-3 at bols.
-

Brian
: Nasveochi 2 foe3, Dan Mackowshi

SPECIAL FRIDAY I SATURbAY

Coli.. Cok.

-

--

-

had a-triple in the 3rd-and Dale'
- Larsen had 2hits.

-

FI$N STIl WIllS V'AlI

NASANA WIPPID.CRIAMCAKI$.

--

-

---------kidIans vs. Rod Six

-

-

-

- 7633 N;Mi,W.k,oAyo NiIS.

997.93931

theveortollJes Pleines

-

-

-

- Mb.Intlen 13,-Yankee. 2
hittIng: foe the Ya,nkues were
-

IM.y

231

Twa terrific defensive plsyè by

S. Johnsos helped the Indians
heut thri 'White Sou la u well.
pluyedgame. The Indians took

-

-- . _:__ -

the lead in the liest toning but foc
Red Son came book in the second

:, inning for a scaje of 2-1. The

i

I

Indiano sparked in the 4th-inning
-when .1. Allen hit u home eus
Beyer hito
bringing in 3 runs.

I

hume eon in - the 6th foe a final
-

a.

scórc of 6-3. Pitching for the
Indians were Scott Johnson, Jack

'- Pallen, and Nich Dittapoli. For

u

- the fled Sos, Hickcy had u single

SS

.aad a haire rots, Flustgel had O
triple nod Drembrowski had o

-

II

, double.

ONu SUNDAY 910M 8,30 AM. mi 1,00 P.M. -

Krispy Roll Bake Shop

Drowing toryoo. relIs 15 prizes roegivgtrow
I25 to $1

-

-

$ -U
U25

ORDER Y0JR GRArnJATION
CAKES NOW! 5355 ind up
*995
SHEET CAKE with fifing

laughsandaguldedtOurOt ournowotices
Weoe ulso tot abrundnow SweepstukOs

-

-

Mike YetterJfor3, Randy Basici

-

Cr... rUI.d

$IrssI '° Cok.

$ V-39

.

GravdOpnnintGer.ACquOifltOdOOYS by hotingobig Open Hoose The wtroteturvily is
invited SundoyOt 1:00 p n. ro the Bunl<s now
home. onrvecsrnorofLoo andprOirie Stroots
ThoIsthe New First Nutiovot Ocnk Building. iv

Itysu havent been in Is see sur now hsmo
us yet. we nope ynull rake this occuoion to
come and visit withrhv Iriendly peoplo at the
First We know you Ilonlof rho kind of personal
onentisoysu ulwaysgetwhen you dod with
the Firsts bonking protesSionols

-

, the Twuot -a saccest. The high.
light of the night was the hitting

-

We hopcthat oli the pooplewho boipod
mukoourOrund Oponivg FosrivolosuCCevv
willcomo boclrtorourOPun House We promive lots situo and masis. plus soma good

Wo iolhelolkvolthn Fest Nohovol Buvkol
DosPloivos. ovdwe ye going towind up our

.

Pitching by Dale Larson and
.3effT.aelew ,ispdeihe first win for

r

ciii.T i

-

-

,Tselnu 7, WhIte Sou 4.

section for the Twins

Ck.r.y-Nv#

-

timely hitting by Watsoa and

ay be obtained Teem the Office

-

listening." F. ZiebejI, B. 3aegcn.
'
T.
Sherit,, and S. Picroki got the
Tigersr Steve Vokodad played a
great 3rd base. Astros hitting was first big1 hits uf the year. Final
led by Prieto and .Watcn'5 2 scare 20.1.
homo runs. Pine pitching by MeIn vs. WhIte Se Iblay 201
Super doable piny by the Mets
Ciesoykuwshi and steady pitching
Jerry Rornaneh to tim E1e91 ut
by Terpinas antI Mayee. r
hume plate. A great home ras by
.
Miren 3, Orlalos 2
, Astros squetiked. past the Ori. Mihe Singer fur the Mets. Joe
ales in tight game. J. Mloialkoo' Ambrose uftho Mets gutbis first
- throw cot down Ihr Orioles tying two hits et the year and drove in
- ran. .Tcrpjuas and Mayer led ano can while Jim Elenz drove io
'twa runs 5.4th a twmhaac hit. Dan
Astr9s pitching.
O'Neill oftbc Meto played three
GIañtO 13, Moto 7 :
Iv this exciting gamo featuring slrong innings as the catcher. The
2 andoteated twanls, the .Giants fine pitshissg foe the WITte Son
led by Ed Ocryk's 2 homers und was by Solute, SoToles, 'Coopor,
- Carmen Pullesone's great leaping and Bocci. The finiI scare was the
catch defeated the Mets Í3.7. The WhileSos S-and the Mnts4. This
Wa5.a eeallyeuciliog.game toree.
Mets'. attack included 9 bits,. .
- --- --

were the hitting stars of the

-

cations of items to be supplied

55 thuns lo all the boys. You're

fledrich, HOrmas and Moran

Administrative Office uf Oaktoa - Hoff and Mati Hedrich hod a
Community College Building #5. - good day io the field and at bat.
7900 North Nagle Aventte, Moe- Jim Tamer played a great first
buse.-ton Orove,lllinois 60053.
Bids wilt thereaftei be publicly AsIcas 10, Snatatuos S
opened and read aloud. SpecifiAstros' 2nd victory carne with

ha Nitos, Bibbia

Sneand Clasupool.gefo
The Boglr paid atCbkigo, Ill.

-

at the

1977

ALLNEW
I SWEEPSTAKES
\\ DRAWING J

-

legal Notice

I

f

-

-

-

and Zebet.
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.

bits. one a triple.
golu2I, Tintos 3
Lusty hitting by Rosoher, Imher. RiesArendt ted the assault

-

-

good defensive ploy by Ailes

-

pitching by Mayer and desoykwski and clutch - fielding by
Watson -and Terpinas. Por the

Piohowskl. Sosste spaekliug de'
feosive plays were turned in-by
Boscapoui. Urgo, Winhot. Dary.

THE BUGLE

O-3-1

.

Open House at the
First National Bankof Des Plaines
Sunday,June 5 from I 5 p.m.
-

-

6-0-0

Braves

For thc Tigers- Ibero was a
great hit by David Pavkoyic undo

- Wilson to cod the game.
Indians 19, l'odono 11
DíatffeiThy kiWi BIock, Bill itoaves vo- White Sao IMsy 171
TsvohomeesinsbyDiMuri000d
Soydlawski, Jon Cohen, Dan
Gontab. und a dooble ai,d n triple home run by Sotan und Cooper
each for Frank Calntho and Buh with hits by Smolen, Dungis ocT
Flynn led the Indians to o 19-Il Bob Murray holpcd the Whitr Soc
win over the Braves by u score of
win over the Podres.
S-4. Good pitching by Smolen,
Mois IO, Yankees S Two hit pitching by Valenta, SalTn, Bacci, and Cooper. Sotes
Potrue and Gitter plus the hitting 0f the pitcsees fon the Bnovcs
uf Weinhergcr, Gitlor, Bill ond J. were Cocciones. Frankfurt cod
Valente curried the Mets to their Ohone.
Red Son vs. Giants IMay 20[
fifth straigbt.
Shot, oat - pitching by MUre
611915 16, IndIans 6
Good fielding by R. Ginocchio Picote and Jim l4ickéy helpod thy
who casght a hard-hit fly boll. Red Sdnedge post the Giants 5.4
Home runs by Mack Palleroni and Collecting bosnhits were Siesos
Rushiuski, Larry Dombruwaki.
Ed Olceyll.
oud Bryan Hangel (who hod a
Senator, 7, OrIoles 6
In u oliff honger, the Senators home run). The Giants played o
ckcdoot us 0. come from hehind great ganse with fine pitching by
win to the last Inning. As estoc by Krueger, Ficemus, Basm, Ochub,
lIte Oriole pitcher Was followed by and Basse.
4 straight hits to real the fate of Tsiha. vs. Bravos IMay 201
the tough Orioles team Those . - A leute (Twinsl scores 20 ross,
four singles- were hit by Leddy, 17 hits. 4 borne runs und the
Irnyak, Bianchi and Joe Lcwlnd. -pitchers, DiMicelli, Schericr, Cje.
cha,-and Sameluk almost hold the
Clutch doubles by Mast Atrget
Singer and Tim Flynn highlighted Bruves scoreless. Eon Cicoko, the
masager, is really proud of his
tlo gamo foc the Orioles.
boys. lnhls wards, "All I suo soy
Aulra,iO, -TlgnmnS

0-5.0
0-5.0

-

The Pirates woo os some fine

May 26 Dodger. 7, BodIng. I

Pirates, as Redig slammed two
kils. one a two-ran homer, and
another hit to drive its another
roo. The Dodger mound trio of

1-5-O

Giuots

lnsprovcd dcfensivf fielding by
Eupelt andremo fine pilchiog by Reardon and Rudolph.
Cacdln.ln Il, l'hUIles 5

this gante were Newlon and

3-2-O
3-2.0

,-wI,

24
i-s

Dasny DiMaeia.
IndIana va. l2Igoma lMoy 19[

2 run homer off the bat of Tom
Eleoz- phis the good pitching of
Valenla and GluIer ledthe Mets
lo thoir fourth straight win.

31.l

-I

'D

_

hA

2-3

Roger Bocci, triples by Smolac
und Stan, and good catching by

-

4-0-0

4-2

4-2
3.2
3-3

und Broce Smolen, two homers by
Mike Cooper and o grand slam by

'lowtki and Ted Sewryk hitTor Ilse
Tigris.
Melo 10, Asagrlu 4
A grand slum by J. Vuleñtaood

-A/

W.L

WhIle Son vu, Dndgrrs [May lii
For the White loo theco rsus
good fielding by Draais Richori

bravely

who

fought back with 6 ross in the
Osai innings. Jim Tornee, Jobo
Muran, John Colosi, Dan Koo-

WOSWO.. Conforeatei

against the Dodgers to hand them
their first set hack of tIse scores.

-

defeose was rucellent, yielding
notase mor. Stars (orihe Pirates

-

Orioles
Yonhees
Tigers

Tigers

fighting

-

situatiott to centribote to Ibo win.
May 20 - PIe.ton 9, Dodgeco 8
Well,-- what do-you bnow, the

Plralao--12,--Phflhiao -4

home. helped to upset the

W.L-T

conference
A's
Senutors
Angels
Indians

fielding the Pirates should bounce
back to win some games. Dodger

big two-oat bases-loaded triple to
break the game wide open. A flue
doable play was turned io by the
Cubs along with a tise defonsWe
catch by Barrett.

Triples by Brian Early and

Cltris:Urgo paced a 15 hit Brave
attack. The daring huso stealing
offlurly aad Gasa. who euch stole

.
LVIVISIOfl

eure in a while and tel's hope this
is the only offday fur the pboees.

Oeerbnch took over the mound
duties In the fourth and pitched
three Innings of -no-hit, no-ron
baseball. Doebter also clouted a

when Cohn caught a fly. stepped
os hose and threw to Fallen at
first.
Braves 14, Tlgezn.1I

muscles ard got key bits rn this IS
run assaaitíwhile Donjook highlighied the offensive barrage with
a rand slammer.

May23 Cobs 6, Espas 1

This game Saw some great
pitching and defense by both

Mike Cobea each bit 00e. The
50,0e ended, with u triple play

and Anioloouki, aod esccptsaoal
fielding plays were turned so by
Zobel and Pinhowski. Dary, Kit.
oben. Dombrowski, BoscapOttt,

-

Arnoriran Conferenro
Tsgers
Twins
White loo
Angels
Red Sos
NotIonal Coa,fnrenre
Indians
Dodgers
Giants
Mets
Braves

's PageS

-I

'Peanut League
Standings

in thrir
victory over the Orioles - Moch
Fallan hit 2. Jerry Howard asid

pilchiug hittiug and defense to

NILES UTfLELEAGVE
NATIONALDIVISION
StandIngs -May24, 1977
3-l-O
Dodgeet
2-i-1
Pirates
2-l-O
Repos
2-3-O
Caedinals
O-l-t
Cubs
I-3-O
Phdlies
.r,.to
1-3-0
Reds
TMay 17 - Dodgoco 8,-Piraten 7

4.1
3-1-1

Cbrtsttatssen.

ontrbutedl hi

ThOse esplosive Cardinals dtd

bitsed Id hurl fire ucocetess

-

Sia dloga.00fM.y31
Dodgres
Cabs
Pirates
Cards
Eapoc
Phillins
Redlegs

.8S1ILLA,

The Bogie, Thursday, inne 2, 1977

Çlnmo vs. While San IMay 231
With the gamo .dA4 tu the
sicih loningth toots wont onto
_wix the .gu '
Io the eighth
-

.

a.

-

-

-

Centl

00 Page t

_)._t At$o,I..kú*fßes Plaines
-

027-4411
DEI PLAINfS. ILL. nIob
CORNEO LOE AND PRAIRIE
.: M,ei..r Fedj,.lDeeo,ii iewi.e,e ce,po,aioo ,:ManiO,fF,d,ml itmerre SesMo, -

-

-

lheBankthMGrOWSWIlh OesPIBIflOS.

-

.-

TheStsgI., Thutsdsy,Jmse2, 1977
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ge6

Tell of muth-toouth resuscitation
in Bible

Mies Baseball League
Co.UatMt

ning pitcher. Steve Borg homer'
ed, Feed Goldman tripled. dbsb'

GI.nla vn. Twins IMny 251

Fii. 4

For the GiahIs Mitchell Ka-

led and. singled. Eric Loken

minshi's hit hraaght in one run.
Kranger bit a grand siam in the

inning. 6.4. Tho hits mele by
Mike Dome.. Danny Cave,, ini!
Cordelle, ond Art Keungor moth

doabled nd singled. John O'Beten doubled and Monk Manhort
and Don Weemerskleches 2 kits
each. Cant Mglee & Son grottoes

4th. The Giant Pitchers teere
Basso, Fireman, Biçde, Ochob,

CordeD. and Demmo bnnging itt

Baom, and Keneger. For the

the two nul. titi! won the game.

wan IB ta 8 over Just Games.

Twins there were hits by Seherice, Pierski, Dimiaelli, Loppina,

Good tletding by Ilo.g Boom.
David Binde, Attea Ocimb, Totty
Coegini. Mitob Weinberger. Mit.
ohelliComittoki. Pitohmg foe the

Giants were Kroeger, Caver.
Biode. B0000, Oohab, Fienmao
atol for the firot time Weinberger.
Hitting for the White Sao overt

Soiao, DMari0, Mike Spnzoo.
Smolen, with a heme etto by

tripled as Jim Freeze. Ceatg

micoSis bits heonght in S of the
Il rvns for the Twins. Pitchers for
the Twins were Kohr, Samelak.
DiMicetli, Ciroko, and Schoner.
Fioal score was the Twins it and

do,bled. Outstanding pitching

were Bocci, DiMano, Salan.

Maine Northfield

Caaper. Smalen.. Itiehart, and
Gabel. Fantastic game!

Little League

Rami. Pitchiog far tite White Sao

Meto v. T.ehm lM.y 23

Randy Novak and Dave Weiss

Kahr, Ciecho, and Mueller, Di.

goad center field and Gary

and Jerry inske singling twice.

evcO onnecesSOry lass

team like a riverboat gambien. got

a bargain at ' 'Little Backy"

Savings Centers I I ta I, then sbui
oat o young Cellini Pipe team 9 ta
ta

o,

leave ihem 6.0 In the

Oppenheim and Randy Levy
pitched the victories. Mark "Ma.
cha" Pentus' 2 game taials were
home nun, iftple and two singles,
Oppenheim and Robert Sheds
each doubled with Howard Sogar

doribled in a losing cause. Ro La
Motive Anta Parts Danren (KitInG
Pacholski in roliefafMark Brooks
siopped Loochlan cold, 12 ta 6.
Braohs ripped a home eon and 2
hits, Sich Wiltsn tripled, doobled
and singled. Mike Conidi doobled

poneding toca singled. Cellini

Wagner and Todd Kassel pitched

nod Pnoholski lined 2 singled.

well foe the Tigers.
Indiana va. Meto tMay 251
The Indians took the lead in the
first inning with a twa-ran homer

Tony Shorteipled plus 2 bits, with

MInors'

England. and Uget combined
with shat oat pitching by Ugel led
ilse Dodgers ta a 6-5 comeback

aver the peevioasly unbeaten
Tigers. Mike Qninn's titeen-flan
doable led the Tigers. Brian

each had two singles as H(mel
recorded lite wia and Greenberg
the sove.

ratto on North Wesi Fedeeal
Savings S to win in entra innings,

off ihn bat of Peed Beyer. The

pitched and hit Ra La Motive ta
their 7th straight win in o 17 tab

JeffEdfors doubled and was the

Mets rallied in the flfihby soaring

score neceo hungry Bristol Hause

wianer, Bob Passaeella and Chris

five rano off the bats of Joey

Restaoeant.'(Zonidi tripled and
singled deiviti in 6 eons. Pacholski singled twice. l..arey Gold'
water stole S bases. Ray Panfil,
Andy Maclaw and Milch Klinsky

Ambrose, Gary Livingston and
John Garritano. In the bottom of
tIte fifth, the Indians came bock
with hits by ieffeey Allan, and a
triple by Scott Johnson. Good
baiting by Jan Boeeett and fian

Mots hold, and Bnbby Silvers
were rilad for eocellenl fielding

defensive plays by Shown Loepee.

Bobby Gettasa. and atIne save st
the plate by catcitne Head Lieta led
the Iodions to a-s,ee tisele fifth win

oftheueason9'ó. Foe the Indians
the pitcisets were Jobnottn. Allan.
Gattuoo.Hsyerand DiNapoll. Foe
the Mntn Ike pitches. mene Elena.

Gaecitano, Kaplan, Livingston

Bobby Silvees 3 singles and

-

.

.._
U1s% PUbUîAC'
tw

ÒUOmTHE DI(TUJOUWI

.

.

Sommeefleld a doable, Cory Stein

of a family emergency thould be minimal,

be sore you give yoor name and street somber, along with neorby
ceoss'stl'eets before yoo hang op the phone. Of course. if there Is

Three women Invaded the

.

\

I

.

:

Screidlu Triali
Simpson, 'ti. groes North-

wèstcnnSlibles io MOcIOIsGTOVC,

ThosecreItosuccesstuIweIghtI.3$$lcOfltF0I.

Illinoslu. wan the Midwest Steten'

indyoucaflle&flto

Ing Trials foe the United States

lcoitbOI

113:.

gh.e.dlI10100000d

Sqoad.The.$ceecningTei

mene

held at the B&B Pactas in St,

Whe19 he
ythy. o' food.

began to nteUggl with bee. The
houuewIfg hoke free and picked

upaknlfefrnrna HIalino deawee.
Whentheinteadee$Uwtheknlfe.

IfllnnlsniateMghiumprecnd
flg4
Sept cleating 7'S'
Park, will be traIning setto the
U.S. Eqoentelan. Teats a! . thg
USET Training Center in Glad-

Eqaesteian Team Juming

f,etail. Mln000eí fesso Ma3, 12
theoligh IS. Will, who guided

i

st

s.

one696DIET for.

ffiEE DIEt DESSERT RECIPES
CLASS NEAREST YOU
MORE INFORMATION

I

I

S
S

BLUE CHEESE
ROMANO
S And Others

garage asid now the 3 women
wolkine nouth an Wnokegon rd.
Theauplecnaldgive may lIttle
dedctiption of the telo aliter than

they wore cogged and faded

yellow boosodresues and they

ap_ to be gypsies.

.

.

Folien said it was the second

ITAL AN DELI & GROCERY

colmad aBimchweod st. residence
near midnight robbing a hoshand

, and wife at $65 In cask after
theestesdngtoshno( the husband.

.

.

,O.18MILWAUKEEAVCNUE
NearThoNlios Branch Library

(IN SHOPPERS WALK
.

s.

S PARMESAN

The woman's hanband told

.

S ùsrs for your dub or org.nizstio

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE

p.dleehe had heen meshing in the

the Best by s lone reportedly
aemed robber March 2 Who

Find 000 ion..t n. Diet Woùl000

i oo. onu

OPEN PIT

houoe,

borne invasion in Nitos this year.
n. ViM W..ta000 901f. 00m eh iojMtsn to tot 000 fl 000001..

3$IOO

niltkmeettaened add ran out of the

stone New Jersey fesso Aoguut 1.
theough 20.

'The Roofer." . a .15.3 bond
Qoíeter.Harse. to break the

malaIs and

OlveHosetFund

otMmnlatm

.

.

29740931

.

.

$29

t7OLcANl

. PROVOLONE
. FONTINELLA
. GORGONZOLA
. SWISS

.Sheyelledatthe lIest woman te
leaneher butine. Slut the woman

grubbed her by th

una. 4.00 LI.

CHEESES

done,

C

ns

2 LB, SAG

$169

standIng 'nl the living moons nnd
two other women near tise front
.

nao.

PEAS

kitçhen she saw one woman

housewife reached for a kitehen
boldo lo deSoid heenelf and her
home..
.poilcenaid thevlclien Won 'Ui
her sewing ream eheound 11r30
Tuesday monnlngstthesotalheod
of hen home when she kWaed

Simpsou Wrns USEr

REG. 6'

2 LB. BAG OF

79C MACARONI
IMPORTED

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
TO GO

fi,

49

12 OZ.

TOMATO PASTE

house. As nue walkehd ints the

bol lied the sees when the

$229

GREEN GIANT

Niles homevoices
invasion
fron. the north end of the

horneo! aneldmelyrenidentóuiIk
7000 block of Keenoy st. May 24

79l:»t

ITALIAN COFFEE

ROMANO CHEESE

another person present. aliter than the victim. have him do the
telephoning while you start mouth-to-mouth.

added i single and triple
.

LB.

Wlinnevertkeoccauian may anise forthe need of moutls-to'manth

the very Best thing to do is sommon help by calling your fire
department. If yuu are the only consolano person pmesebt in the
home, yea cats readtly see the ImpOrtance of having the fire
dopoelment telephone number on or neon thri phoo la this event,

triple and single. Mazar doubled
and singltd twice as Bobby Saper

double. Johannon was the win'

asid Sblbovlcb.

geltiog two hits and Borry

Therefore, ifeach and every nsnmbeeofthe family has been teamed
In mouth-ta-mouth reautcitatton, the delay in its application in cose

a-

REG,

ao cui POUCH

CONTADINA

BULK
FILBERTS

h''

BOLOGNA1

'/1 LI,

BULK
WALNUTS

p-t9.tÉ!

for reading ittsteudti005, panicking. or ddlay fee any reasonl

Pbilip Dybtec the save plan a

11G. tes

4LB.

9c

When four minates have passed. sinee breathing stopped,

belfeld, Dave Schnackenbeeg 7
Jason Franklin getting key hits
with Tommy hloemovitis renching
base 3 limes. Mitchell Weinstein
pitched in relief. Golf Mill Stole
Bank beat Coelyle Imports 6 to 3,
Andy Mazar receteed the Win,

nlsss.
. ' Bristol Hause then tamed
the pameroffoti Ready Electric in
a 1610 LS sltagfest with Maclow
ponnding osti a "Geanny". Panfil
hod John De Geazia doubled and
nlngled. John Jaknnsan danbled
twIne, Ted Spesen 2 singled and

-

chances of saving Iba-Efe ace down ta 50 percnnt. Ac five minotes
the victim has only a 25 percent chance nf revivait
Obviously, when si short a time 'rs su impnetant. there is no time

got the nave. Mania's aeaners
bombed Boo-Lint 22 ta-12 with
Mi(chell Oberlonder homeflng.
Bob Tmaosch 3 triples, David
Kenoer 2 doubles. Michael Lo'

bad 2 hito each. Scott Weinsteio,

.

are olneady duna 75 percent.

Hackney's On Luke cashed in 6

VOLPI
CAPOLLO

Reg. '4.00 LB.

victim has stapped breathing. cochOn monaside poisaning or
asphysiatian from any cause.
When a person has stopped beeothing. toe any reason, hts
chances fon beiog saved from .dcath reduce over the Best five
mivate period after breathing has stopped If cesasntalian is
provided the vidiim within Ihren minutes, hIs chances of soevival

Landscapiñg 9-3. Ricky Green.
berg hamered, Jeff Polisky doab.
led, David Hiotel add Adam Lent

dooble far LA. Mike Conidi

of life.

realizes is the importance oftime lapse, from discovery of the need
fon mouth-to-mouth are deewning. electeicshock, heart attack when

Pipe wan aver Ono Wilkeas

Brad Bersh getting a triple and

PISTACHIO
NUTS

uttiflg it very simpy, moulls-ta-moatls resuscitatIon is the ose of
one's Own breath IO revive someone who is unable ta breath for
oftis asn
himself. Itis avery otdiarmoflife.500ingm.d an euamplerevives
an
11
Kings
4:34,
when
Elisha
coohe fosnd 'w the Bible in
oncansot005 child by blowing iota ita lungs.
Now, I know that everyane in the community has heard of
maoth-to-mouth resuscitatfan, but what I do net feel everyone

stondings. Hustle and maneuvering keyed the games as Mifchetl

and Traosch all stroked 2 hits
each. Andy Moclow and Steve
Lasky tripled. Jahn Johanna.,
Marlaw and Mitchell Ktinsky all

RED

This is article 11 in our sodés on flee prevention and handling
emergency situations which could involve your catting the fine
department far assistance.
Today we are going into dolait on mouth-to-osaOth resuscitation
and I strongly feel this is one of the mast important subjects that
should be taught la evnry member of the family, foe enosons t will

Loochian In.. Agency's manu.

gee Micky Protus. playing his

Tuesday h-4 as Tony Shor doubled and singled. Les Lynn, Bersh

Kaplan. Garrilano, and Livingston were the pitchers. The final
scare was the Twins 12 and the
Mets t.
Tlgaes ra. Dodgers IM.y 241
Timely hitting by ambro.

may be prevented, and perhaps

Major National'

singles. L000htan osed Bristel
Haase Restaurant as a snack

Livingstan made two speotacalar
playo at fiest base. Singer,

and singled. wilk Mike Piavaa

was recorded fon Richey Eichaedi.

no.ran hasebail over Just Games
Sunday as Loochion Iso. Agenoy
won 15 toO. Barry Cheroy tripled,
Brett Gorman doubted, Joe Dorcy
doubted and singled. Bersh hit 3

attty Fort. Brad Paont played a

Ready Electric waa 23 ta t aver
Cart Miliar as Steyr Borg statch
out 14 pIns homening and singt'
ing. Eric Laken. Fred Goldman
andNeil Ilasenston each doubled

series 00 flee prevontinn and
emergency procedures to the
interest of greater safety in the
cammonity. The material asid
statistics have bees compiled
from iafaeiaatiao which cornos
across Çlniet Haelbl's desk. He
feels, in sharing this with the
local dOzens, some fire losses

Bernstein, Greg Alnoopuolos.
Jeff Wise and Beton Fishman all

Majar American .
Brad Bersh and Bob Trausch
cach pitched 3 inoings of no-kit

A cambioatiatt aigoad pitching
by Cinoka Samnlak, Sohoninn,
and Kuhe, along with timely
hitting by K,.hr, Pineski, and
Lappina kept the Mets athay. Far
the Mets, Àmbraoe drove itt the

JUNE 2nd thru JUNE 8th

Oar local Fire Chief Albert L.
Hoelbt has provided this 13 ardole

.

-,
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CHUItdH AND TEMPLE NOTES 0cc summer registration
scheduled on June 6 and 7
First Baptist Church Northwest Suburban
to be honored
Dr. Norman Wienof Lie-

'Walk with Israel'
Paeticipating in the 'Walkwlth
Israel' for the second year, the
Chicago branch of Bank Lrami
Le-Israel' had the ningl largest
grasp of walkers In the May 15

home-mode ice cream? Well, yea
coil have the fun ofdoing it ogoin!
The First Baptist Church of Nilo,

colnwood will be honored by his
friends und associates at a State
of Israel Testimonial Banquet
upoosored by the Physicians of
fiothvsda Hospital. Wednesday,
Juno 15. b p.m. ut tho Sheratoo
O'Hare in Rosemont
loAth Befits. ConsOt of Ismael
io New York, wilt keynote the
event
Wien is being feted for his
uowoVeciog soppOrt of the Stute
dIscad and bis dedicated service
to the Bond campaigo. A physician and surgeon on the staff of

'aa5U5wOMRI Is
osnsne one

Worship this Sovday with the
people of the Coontry Chapel.

Jewish

Sunday School starts at 9:45 ans.

Congregation

Tho Christian message will be
p00500ted ut t I 00 cm, worship

service by Rev

tiro (Country Chapel) located at

Maous

7339 Waukegau Road, would like

Roger Mc'

Childeons chord, und

ship with them on Memorial Doy.
The activities for the day incloder
a picnic Innvh'ul_dne of the parks,

childeen o 11:00 am Transport.
atico to thy church is provided by

or recreational oreas, wohin0

Suoday evening ut 7:00 pos.
the messcgns for the neuI few

home-mode ice cream, and soft.

halt, Each family' should bring

fcethce iofoeoialion veil 647.8751
or 537-1810.

visitati00, Wrdvooday, prayer

Bethesda Hospital. he holds
membership ini the, Chicago

Have the DRY BONES como
together. yet? This was just one
of the questions answered ot the
Wdnosday evening Bible study

and Rihln stady. Tlrnrsday, acea
Visitation. Saturday, Bas Ministry
Collie0

state of Israel and promote
golidatity among the Jewish

Medical Society, the American
Medical Association, the Araderny of Family Proclive. Dr.

people.
This year's walk was of special

Wtea graduated feotsi the University oflllinois College of Medicino

ood Prayer meeting, The chapters
discussed were 34 through 39 of
Ecekiel. Each Sunday Ihn postor
assigns a certain passage foe the

Bonh Leami Group. Since these

inception, the banking group's
offices, branches and affiliates
have supported the walks that
provide financial support to the

'significance to Bunk Lenmi because Ir coincides with the- 75th
Anniversary of Bank Lonmi LeIsrael. Bofare their was un Israel,
there wang Bank Leomi. In 1902

Ihr Angle-Polestine Bank was
formed, in London through the
efforts of Dr. Theodore Horst.
In 1948 when the State of Israel

was rstablinhed the scroll of
independence was deposited for
safe keeping lo the bank's vaults
in Tel Aviv,
-

Now 75 yrars after that first
bank opened In London, Bunk

Learnt iso $9.3 billion in%litation
with 352 bronches, sahisidurtes

Medical Society, the Illinois

Young Daniel Polak, of Skokie, seemed more interested in

offices

individuals and the hubiness
community. The osailability of

Less than two years old, its
Chicago Branch, which opened in

our diverse services conteibute
grfolly to oar growth, and at the

and representative
tt,resghout the world.

June 1975, offers a fall range of
domestic and International hankIng services. Aharun Kacherginski whojoined the Chtcafo branch
os its manager in 1976 uay$ he is
peoud of the international stand-

8505 N. MILWAUKIE

CIit
ntowits rsotAt alitoNs
consAOls .gouti PLANeS

NI !.004O

Hospital and is a veteran of four
Soues in the U.s. Army daring

-

sume liaset,o ihe development of

Israel's foreign trade."

.

(II'
The First Baptist Church of

4s. ans. upd their worship
service begins at Il am. The

Chairman of St. Jnli000 Parish

Events scheduled Oli; the week

We4lebday Prayer and Bible
clody. -Thursday area VisitatiuO,
Saturday Boj Mioistry. coIling.

.'0.'Á'o

G-m 17

-

The Cannunt G-III 17 Is a compite 35mm ruegefieder
mmcm lot inapihnta or slides. It nImm the cnr,oaelnflce
al fully uclomatin caponare cuntmnt with n Cdt phntncell tnioe you perIOd pintares noare time.Many fuatames deselaped Sor Ca000'smnst aupneslsa
censemos ame fumed in the G-11117. :

WITH CASI & FLASH:

,

Sown 230 of Soathern Illinois
llulversnty.Corbondalr's Iep'ron.
kod graduate umd andergoduaIo
students have bere inducted into

Skokir,

t-

e-

,

1977. The Sacrament, of h'omm unioO' ill .450 be celebrated

rB/l

,'4'

t

,-

,,

f

vices begin ut 9 um. and will be
hightyghtcdbjthe Bar MiUvab uf
Eugene Feed Shuffen,son of Me.

andMrn. Bernard Shoffer, Babbi
Louis Lieberwerlb will deliver the

.'
The Sisterhood will hold ils

chaoge.
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Adas Shalom offers ' u wide
cringe of religious, collocai, edw

çutionol aod social activities, If

:

¿IGNTEIQ

re,4flr041 Cacoreos,
__099fl
roba, eINS .30

r

COUPON
SergcantS ,Iw4qey
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PICOsO call 966-1806.
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Senior Choie rehearsal.

qaired. For more infoomution,

00

I.

Chirle reheaesal, rod 8 p.m.

,er6'
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you wish more,, informatioO,
PlousO call 965.1800,
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be à
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'

Ag,
-
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culnsinalieg lisechhoa'Sneday.
irme 5 u the North Shère Hilton.
Fill registration for Sunday

fiehanl is now being field and
synagogau affiliution is eut he

'I

I

'

jqcwE

longfigthoA Atlas' Shdorn

Everyone is invited te attend und
eajoy thy Oneg Shubhat lollowing
services, Sntoeday manning sen-

74

Ir

(cr,ry'r 0,5/e CcM',0VrV)

/00

' nesda 7 pm. youth drop'iO.
und Tlcuceday. 7145 'p.m. '.Juoior

6945 hold Friday horning family
svitI
services starting at biS p.m.

:
,

259.1000

y

WESTCLOX

cOci'pwVCOna ,croM 104fF

t

day, 730 p.m. . Session, Wed

Adas Shalom,

Ave,. Nibs.

'

and. Boy Scout meetings, Toes'

;Coogecgatjou
Dempsior, Morton Grove

-

d

g

Cathy A, Joyce of 7406 W. Lawter

I

inclodr' Monday, 7 p.m. ' Cub

welcome to partake. Church

t

I

inlrrdiuciplioury
lnoludrd was

jy
,of
£V,4qtWzî
:55)8
L
I I

'-'"---------d'oeiogtl cekcfJuh6wiIlwill
dons0 the,' Ist vie months of

Iho 000050 of'ltie seevico;
.,- during
church practices "opeti corn. - the
mnoioo" and all present ore

'-

FOR

by tho rcgolcsr Youth Group
m

Phi Kappa

honor sooìot,

COUPON -. 'i

rit

5'VQE
S
4'J'E8
«"' a
. 1a

coantcrGroottWillmeet, followed
w

967.5120, rut, 392,

Phi Kappa Phi inductoes

iliÇlOR
CUf SM.?dVO
-, '

fr30 pity. (ho Sctdor High Ev-

dkioihoted und Membres and
th f ei
d mwy od t
F

For further information, call
Oaktcn's Ofi!cn at Admissions,

brlwern 9 ow cod 7 pm co

i

worship seos4ce. Later that day, ut

service, somvey forms will he

chorgeback infoemolios,

musI he picked ap und paid for

Kooch of 5342 Srurnwrl, from

PRICE

concoereetly with the 10 am.

Duviog thy 10 am. woeship

'

inclse: Tneuduy area visitation,

,

:CaflØfl

und Talents Sonday, at the Niles
Commúnily Church ,ttJnitt Pres
byteeionl, 7401 Oakt'oo Street.

time for 'that "Old.Time Reti.
gloe" - sioging.

no

s
SES'
i4'FJ

School closshs for theoo.ycar'Otds
theough sixth geadves esitI be held

Sunday, inne 5, will ho Time

preach ¿allie topic of Neglected
Truohlngs, Thcre will also be a

their lhval high school or rom.

'sanity collogedistnict for

ß0g(/ (114 VE
rr/9gq,

Nues Community Ihurch

al 7 p.m. Rev. Mchionus will

semester hoar for senior citizens.
Stndents who do not Pive within
Ihr Ooklort dintrict shoota ronlaci

Wa Retoco. Thu Right Io L.11 Qnoetllt.. And CuemantPrtniteg Lerne.

exceptional children to lead hop-

the K. of C. anuoal Tootsic Roll, py and productive lives is 00w
drive. Ed Coodek was appointed- .tieing;accomplished in masy
C&Cholrytànuttd Michael Prov.
eneaoo Chairman for 1977.

512 pee semruier hour; $6 pm

Wednesday, Jose 8. The stickers

retardation in the, near fotore
Dramatic advances in traieing

SPREU in Chicago.
The money was raised through

Sunday eveningw Arship starts

's'.'..

belwres 9 um, und 5 p.m.

Among thorn were Peler Karol
Brvgcr of8541 N, Chester, Nitro,
nod Doviso Lynv Chiapoly of 5228
Dobson, and S oounne Cathrrine

contributions that each retarded
persan makes during his or hoe
life here ou earth. We hope that
science will' procticolly eliminato

Mrs Gern, Fitzgerald, Punch

Tuition formes idestu of Octano
Community College Disliet 535 is

prrwils will br poulrd in Ike
office of Public Safely, Building 5.

s in the Priemon Hall,

caed and con profit from the

by, the Chicago Catholic Archdioceve und o check for 5777 tu

vest SS,

of those who will receive the

Sistvohood will have ils voIsin'
Olin0 luncheonotl2 neon on June

importantly, society is onlight.

3ol'n Brebeof Poeish,--íponsored

automnbfie ownership whenthev
pick up their puehing ,po'rmits.
Both day and cuenteS permits

parking permits, u computer list

Saturday moreiog al 9:30 um,
Allen Kinsh will ho Sor Mitcvah.
Sunday morning Services at 9

nOt only ensured, but more

liée for retarded children of St,

Students mimI eresent ntoofof-'-'

system of assigning doylimr

Ihr liturgy.

K. of C. Tootsie Roll campaign,
opportunities for the retarded aro

LeaderCatechist 17 to 21 group of
(SPREU) specIal religious educo-

pm, on June 8 in Bnilding 6.

vegislrr is Building b on the
Ouhtan Inlerirn Compon. Oahlvn
Ond Nagte, Marlos Grove,
Under a new random selection

Pork Ridgr. The Choir along with
Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro will chant

understanding of retardation, not
the inability of retueded to adjust
and adopt to society. Through Ihr

Council Knights of Caluosbus
presrnied o check farS1,500 to
Mrs. Peg Malice of Nitos, und

vided by calling 537-1810 or 647-

-

Jewish Congregation Rabbi Non-

enrolled for the summer levs,
which begins on June 13. may

a

Prov0000tio said, "00e majov
hardIe today is soviety's lack of

Michael Provenoanu uf NIles un
brhalfofNorth American Martyrs

Monas. Children's. church and
Ilse nursery ore.avoil9ble at this
- time. Transpot'tation'witt be pro

SP 4O366
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE,.-' .Jot.ph Woc.chewiki & Son

congregation to road for discossrcnon Wednesday eveniog

daughter Cindy.

Chuirmoo Ed Coudoh of

seuted by the lov. Roger Mc-

3,umt

Studrots who baco not already

Scholarship winners

wife, Eve, are the parents of

Wheeling and Co-Chairman

-

Christian message will be pee-

toniaL 4tinr(

Friday evening, Juoe 3 at 5:15

Rabbi Berlar is Chaplain at
Lutheran Grnrrol Hospitul in

Twvnty'oee ini vers. ty cf liliects students who arc both orad.
rmrcally gifted lind rnceptioeol
omatrar olhlvtvs hove beer owurdrd Avery 000ndagr Scholar'
vlsi s for 1977-70,

ved basis hetweev 7 p.m. and 9

-8 pUm.

KC. donations to aid
retardéd children

added. "lam evre more proud of
our own progress here in Chic- Nitos (The Coontry Chapetl. 7339
ago. In just two yeArs we have Woukegon rd., welcomes you tu
established Bank Leami Le-Israel- come nnd'fellowslsip with'thern.
as 00 important financial link - Sunday' school classes start at
between Midwest U.S. and Israel.

Active within the Jewish cow.
'munity, Dr. Wien is a memhev of
Temple Melineah. Ste and his

World War II.

Ing of Bànk Lenmi Group, which
world's 5Ot largest banks. Bot hc

MIk1'i

and interned at Cook County

evatchieg Iban walking, os his father Yechiel ted the way during the
récent 29 kilometer "Walk with Israel" to raise funds for the,State
of Israel. Yechiel Polak, of the Bank of Leumi Le-Israel Stoff was
one 0f42 participants representing Bank Lenmi Le-Israel. The booty
had the largest indis4duat group io the walkathon.

now ranks 88 in the list of the

ftORA&'
SNOP

their own picnic lunch. Poe

he voId on a first-come, first-see- -

Mondoy and Toesdy, June b und
7, from lOo,m,.2 tm, and from h

mue Brrlot will be guest Rabbi

calliog 647.8751 or 537.1810

Jose t io Building 6.
Evroing parking permits will

wunrty Collrge will he held on

p.m. at Northwest Subarban

the o oesre y ore open to all

to' iOvito every family Io fellow'

Sundays will he on the subjects of
Nrglocted Teachings This woeks
schedule includes; Tursdoy, oreo

Iseoel" is a tradition with the

-

OLD DAYS," when you modo

Dr. Normao A. Wien

walkathen. Forty-two members of
the bank personnel, their families
and friends joined the 29 kIlometer walls that raised funds for the
Jecish United Fand-Israel Emergency Fund.
Participating In the "Walk with

iiÏ;

Do yon remember the 'GOOD

Open registration for the 1977
Sommrr Session at Ooktoo Cow'

'

th

7.946 WAUKEGAN ROAD at OAKTON
(A çros From The New Post Office)

-

'

t:

fctq,roflE C0#9049
jee/5a4r,000rctlqçir V a'E3C

-
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'Fun with
Peonies'

Th.BsgI., Thuadsy J.m.2, 1977

IttÑt tLU
Golf Mill's 'Móther of the Year'
inners

'Life after a
stróke' program

Peony bushes will soon be in

full bloom throughout Chicago

'Mr. -and Mrs. Nicbolav J.Malz,
8300 .Newland, Niles, oe000nce
the rngogcment of their doughier
Kothleen Marie to Mr. Thomas P.

-

'and suburbs, and gardeners from
the area are invited to participate

L5'une Horetn, doaghter of Mr.

antMrs. Kenneth Richard Hoe.
ris. 8016 N. E!more nt., Niles,

io "Fun With Peonies" Week.
Joue 6 theo Il. at North West

became the bride of Ronald Frank

Federal Savings.

Zita,' noo of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Contey, son of Mrs Dolores

Zito of MeIe'o9e Park, in a 4 p.w.
ceremony at St. Luke's Lotheeao
Church in Park Ridge on Sotardoy, November 13, 1976. Rever.
and Phillip Nardstmand afliciated

Conley, 414 tloot st.. Park Ridge.

-

The peony is un ancient Chin'

ese flower that .generotions of
gardeners have given in friend.
ship. Osee planted, peony hashes
will predone beautiful fi owers for

and the noloiest was Ken Mich.

-

50 yearn or more without a grvat
deal of eure.
-

During 'Fun With Peonies"

Week, each of the fine offices of
North West Fednrul Savings will

feature u speciul display nf
peonies grown by Klehm Nurser.
ion afArliogton Height. one of the
lergest growers of peonies io thc
midwest.

On Wednesday evening. Juor

8. (here will be a "Fun With

The bride is a grodoote of Nitos

Peonies" clinic in the North West
Community Room, 49Cl w. Irving
Pork Road, Chicigo.
Plant espert Giuny Bratty and
o representative of the American

West High School, attended
Harper Joojor Colfrge, and is
proseetly employed os office
m000ger and secretary to the Vice

Frecidfot OrwdeiieikeiGfe'y.

Peony Society will preseu t

h000d Esposition Services, Chicago. Her fiance gradsated from
Notre Dame High School, re.

r

ceived his BA -from Columbia

workiog 00 his MBA at Keller
Gmodsote School. Ho is employed

Floyd Nobler, metiber of the Board of Directors ond

sponsoeed by Iho Golf Mill Morohonts' Association

Manager of mo Money Stofe.

05cl or the Golf Mill Shopping Cenler. Golf and
Milwaùkoe rds., for a presentation of prizes.
Shown from left to righl Ihr winn005 aro Mrs.

of the Golf Mill Merchants' Association and the

Annarnae Urban of Park Ridge, grand ptize winner;

Mrs. ClorS Dorteh of Chicago, and Mes. Therese
Kehoe of Des Plaines. A foartb winner, Mrs. Betty
Eastman of Pork Ridge, was unable to attend doe to
o recent il)ness. Making the presentation, frr,m left

to right arr Mr. Alan Sersted. President of the Golf
Mill Merchants' Association and owner of the Little
Miss and Mr. Shop, Mr. David Moikon, member of

the Board of Directors and Manager of Baker's
Shoes, Mr. Bíll;Ráùd, member of the Booed of
Directors atd o'wurr nf Rand Jewelers and Mr.

Corsages were given to each of the lidies 000rtesy

grand prioe winner, Mrs. Annantae Urban, received
o soeek'rnd for two it Ihn TÑmont Hotel n Chicago.
Mrs. Clora Dortch received a forget.me.knot brooch

Givcn in marriage by her

falber, the bride wore os ivory

received a Ill gib certificate qiartesy ofthe Mr.
Marty Shop nod Mrs. Dotty Eastman rècrivrd a
hand engraved necklace courtesy of Dormer
Jewelers, Alt membérs of the winning families

gown of satin faced eayoo argon.

ro. The- crystal pleated ruffle at
the hem and cuffs were topped
with a bond of venivi tace. Lacy
motifs and gorland of lave arec.
mooted the skirt und fall chapcl
train; the yoke and st royos aise
Were loor trimmed. She store ay
ivory capulet headpiece milk silk

-

graduate
Eileen Nosko, daoghter of Mr.

and' Mrs. John W. Nosko of

eeceivod passen to the'Gdlf Mill Movie Theatre and
all children who ontered Ihr violent reçeivçdo free
ltnch coartesy of the International . House' of
Ponvakèn at the Golf Mill Shopping Centro.

Atlanta. Georgia, (formerly nf
Nilesland granddasghtem of Mr.

venettais lane and maricoine plaits
and a cascade fingertip veil edged

aod-Men. John Nosho of 7440 W.Howard St., NitriT was gradooted
with honors on May13, 1977 from

with silk venetian daisies. She
coSed an Bdwardtan ' desigo
bouquet of garden'mn, ivory

the University of Wiseonstn-Osh'
kath College of nrsiag.

Miss Nosko, who ottended snowdrift pem poms. stephanotic,
Mime Bast High-School through - baturro roses and dried baby's
hei junior year,. was named to -breath.
Anita Sse Esser served an maid
Who's Who Among Stadents in

ofhosor,andloudmo Zuocho, Ann

American Colleges' otsd Univrrn-

introducing \

Drafts and Maggie Tiritilli

(ties and was olso setiscted-oise of

the

OOiversity..

.

-

Fo! the pool year Che tos,

Our Salon Qffer8Preci8lon Hair Styling
for Men and Women

served as. Treasurer for the-

less, v'orckrd .iastjersey with

WisconsIn Student Narsiss' As.

mulching raffle. edged,cope und
an tnoetòf bràtded jertey. They
more matching half turbans with

- soetafiod and nosy Itas accepted a

positiin.iñ this ñ80iiäloltnfennsvr
care. unit of he Ch(ldronnMemorial Hospital, Chicago.
-

-

,

-

-

-

--

....

veiling and caerird fire farm
ouquels of wood roses, daisy.
- stome md bronze pum poms und

,-

-

&'J
PougI4nhit-.Dr-

bocana- roses with 'hldaihed fern
and driedhoby's breath. matched
bp floue length velvet streomrr

-

chairlady

nerved as best man. Other

Mrs. Peggy Jacobs. 6520 Ehm.
fer, Ntles. will nervo as chalrìnon

foc The Salvalton Armys Dough'
not Dat Frtday, June 10, in
Nibs. Ils Woman's Club nf Nitos

projet

Day as an

familiur paper doughnut tags on
sIred corners in Chicago und 135

suburban communistes in the
surrounding soneu'cunuty nera.

The income goal for the 1977

LOCATED
DIRECTLY NEXT TO WOOLCO
ATCH FOR OUR AD NEXT WEEK
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Doughnut Day is 5280 800. The
funds will help benefit etere than
1.500,000 men, mew y od chit

dren tu the area. who mill be
helped daring 1077 through the
social welfare 'services presided
by The Salsolion Army.

Recognized for their active

College.

feature u panel discussion en the

participation on the Women's

qurotly begins fer stecke pativots
00cc thy yrytaco home.

n'eec:

Thy panel of sprokcrswill

barg. Pork Ridgc; Jody Cayuco.

include Dr. Edward Gordon,

ic-a. Nitys; Carel Gill, Pork Ridgo;
Flora MeLcas, Des Ptainrs; HeI.
cc Moshak, Skokiy; Soyctia Foe.
vault, Moytov Gvovc; Barbara
Reynolds, Pork Ridge; Curroll
.Solwoo, Des Ploinys; Lori Vylco,

totally new lifestyle which fyr.

R osoryre tien' sceosu hog ptiysio.
Inst , t'ovry Chencholas, psyche.

legist from the Aleojan Brothers
Ryhahilitatien Conter; nod Asia
Wyis, social workvvrrpvysrvtjog
Ihr Chicoge I'leoyt Asic.
The pvegrom will by 000dactyd
in the moie fiber confyycvcy coon

of thy Pvefyssjeenl Baudio0,
which is rosit yocces'siblo foy
pyrsons who hoer difficulty walk.

iyy5 Ovsinterystr d io attyoding

the pvegram C onceotac t thc

Social

S orejee Dnparlmert
calling 774.85ff Ext. 482.

ly

Programs Adnisory Committee
Pat

Moneo Gooey; Jarlc Blanken.

Skokic; and Karol Vyrsyn, Niles.
Wow rowborycy iced special
certificates ofrycogrition for their
work euh the Womyn's Progcani
dosing hr post yeor were:
Crlvstc Loffredo, Niles; Mary
C onoeou gh, Morton Geovc; Gcrt

Eppol, Morteo Green; Wally
Poet, Skokie; Aniya May, finan.
sion; Joanne Bylmoete, Nibs;
Bru C vrnelissro . Foik Ridgo;

bndtce and Mrs. Ztlo chuse a bise
'

ehtffon"own with neqalned ho.

'°° Mrs. Harets swre a pink
tinted orchid corsage and Mrs.
Ztlo u white orchid corsage.
After lheö pm. recrtlnu. held
° Robert qnd Alien's Regency
len, thebridechuugrd to au Ivory
'ailaor jumpsuit foe 1ko cosple's
trip IP ParadiSe islund, Nussua.
Tite nowlywods are now at homo
Des Plaines,

A graduate of Northeusteen

Northern Illinois, is employed by
Xerox tu Den Plaines.

dofsky. Morton Grove; Holen
Moshok, Skekie; Barbaro Rey'
nolde, Park Ridge; and Carroll
Solman, Des Plainys,

Thy Gladys G. Shale uward,
gin c000000 Ily t oapersynw ho
h oscoy leibated significantly ta'
words ihr adnoocymeot of rom'
eianit ywoecry , w aSrycei ved by
Eloise Snllivao, Associaty Fcc.
fcsnoro f Slndyni Dreetopmcnt at
Gobbe Community College.

Seoir 200 staff, students, cod
friynds of Ihr Wemrn's Progroni
uttyndcd thc luncheon named for
Gladys G. Shote, foenicy Assis.
iOnt Diryclor of MONACEP who
helped establish the Women's

Progrom ut the collegn. Ms.
Shoty is new Director of Cow'
eiuoity S crvices at Noeth Harris

Community Collcgc, Houston.

Dy. lun W, Taylor of the North
Soborban Animal Hospital. 7698.

Milwaukee uve., Whneiiog, will
br the g ovstspc ukrr ut the Skokie
Volley Busi nessa od Professional

Wemyn's Clob meeting on Mon'

day. Jane 6 at Morton House.
Mortes Gravy.. Dy, Taylor will
spook on his "pet" subject, Usen
uf Yune Pz16,

For information call Irene L.
Montwill, 9S2.2h7l,

Pecuideut is Elinor Miller of
Morton Grove.

.

'

FOURTH ANNUAL
0

Another special feature cf
be "Friendship Feidoy," Joue IO
whnn gardeners from the urea are

invited to share pneumos from
their gardons with folks confined
t onnesi'ng und convalescent homes throughout the commun.
ity. Foony growomn muy krieg
home-grown peonies te any office
of North West Federal Saving on
that day und O "Friendship Van"

Sat & Sun.

cipeniully appreciate the braaty
ot this "friiuslnkt'p flowers" from
w» ::Tt* oeighborhj,od gardens.

Homemakers
Luncheon

June 4 & 5

Saturday 9:30 until 5:30
Sunday i i :00 until 5:00

uIl destribute Ike blossoms to
people in Ihr area mho will

loo EXHIBITORS
In North and South Mall

The Niliss Unit uf Suburban

Cook County Homemakers Es.
tennion Association held their
Onnuol spring luncheon on Wednosday, Muy 11, 1977 ut PopesGordon of Eden,

Mrs. Helen Mammina wan in
charge nf arrangements as party
chairman and the luncheon mon
enjoyed by all.

After the luncheon Chairman
. Mrs. Marge Kaderahek conduct'

beh, ist Vicechuiemun (Program)

neckline and iridescent beuded

Bysse. chairperson,

Karpplinger, Pork Ridge; Helen
LaBob, Morton Grove; Sara Mot.

"Fun With Pennies" Work will

ih cowl

;:2'?: ge

f

ated by the hospital's Social
Service Department and will

Barbara Hollunder, Shokie; Grace

center, 777.7280.

ed the monthly meeling ut which
time Mae,g Larsen was installed
us I000surer, The following oBi.
cern continued un fue a second

teacher at Stevenson School, Des
Plaines. The raom, a graduate of

GioelearlFund

The pvogrero is being coordie.

on May 6. l977 by the Women's
Program ut Ouktoo Community

Federal's community service

attendants mere fiocco Esposito,
4amrs Dattfomth, Trmothy Kachlic
and, as ng bearer, a nephew,
Jonuph Ztto.,

dastyro:echiffon

00er 8,000 oltsntners mill nell

In The Green Lake Shopping. Center
on the corner of Golf Rd & Dee Rd

as

bridesmoids. A vessie. Adri000c
Basso, was'flowerglrl.
They were gosryted In sleeve-

the, oolstandirrg- ieníoes at- the

Ehith Aher, Skokie; Pat Benne.
Skokie; Blanche Block, Shohte

Shete Recognition Luockcon held

reiervationn Ore necessary. Te
reserve u place, call North West

wedding.

Nursing

Many community residents
were honored at the Gladys G.

7:30 p.m. and conclude at 9 g.m.
There is no charge for this clinic.
but bcfausc of space limitations.

os Director of Member Services
with the American Fishing Tachie
Mfg. Associotios, Cbicogo
The coopte-plais a Jnly, 1977

coorteny of Rand Jewelers, Mes; Therese Kehoe

program On the history, planting
and care of peonies. The ose of
pccoies in flowec arranging wilt

R enurre dion Hospital Profession.
al Building, 7447 w, Tulcott oye.,
Chicago.

Speaker on
honors community leadérs 'Pet Care'

kv covered und u cutcrfnl slide
prosentutton will be port of the
clinic. The program will begin at

College, Chicogo, and ivosrrently

Winoern of the Mother of the Year Contest,

o

A free, community education
progrum entitled "Life After u
Strohe" will be conducted on
Wednesday, June 8, in the

0cc women's program

JEWELRY
M4CRAME
O1TERy
LEATHER
PHOTOGRAPH

Toy

MAKER5
ANO

WOOü CAR
VINi

STAINrO

CLAS
MINIATURES
CHINA PAIN
TINtI
&APIOARY
METAL
SCULPTURE

MANY MANY
MQfl5i

year, Chairman Murge Kadera.

nino, Prick, 2nd Vire Chairman
(Merobership) Edua ElIsIO, Secrotary Ann MedI'.

Murge Kuierabek and Elmer
Fetch aro udmietng the trophies

eeeeiied at Ihr 36th Onnual

meeting uf the Suburban Cook
County Homemakers' Extension
Ansmtulmnn,

their nest mrrttng will he
Wednesday, JIne 8. 10 am. ut
thejtiles Community_Church.
ÇI1IME PREVENTION-TIPS
A burglar.)'- tiectirs every 13
secunds in thin country. Time in

money te a burglar HeIp step
kirs cold. fig alert, be nonry. be
suspicious; add be eesponntble.

il

GOLF

Miti'

Cose.
I iT'

shopping
CE Er

«teU
GOLF ROAD
MILWAUKEE AVE,
AND GREENWOOD AVE.
NILES
76 STORES S SERVICES FREE PARKING FOR 7500 CARS

.iIz,nl .9lttrz'u (),,z'tz Iit'.' ' go if -S

leas'

-a
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Pal2

.Tñpto
Wisconsin Delis
The Grandmothers Club of

Nitos Is sponsoring a Irle to the
Dells on Mondriy. Jane 13. Bus

Nues Historical Society
Cabinets
Display
'' y'

Ñites Family Service
Thought for the Week

.

,! ç:j

I'm pleased la bave on our N'dea Family Service staff James

chOoI/CommUnity Oaleeach Program.

Cisela, nba is dieoctorafOoe
One ofthr SCOP classes for studeists touches conflict resolotios, -

will léave from the Recreation
Center. Anyone iotttoa*ed in

outo

problem solving. I

9j91& ojiuM IIII4 91$O
lv.oUu le
9Iud Iiii IL keui

c.;;:

:::
o,

11.1111

-

::: :u ::: :::

::: e:: ::: ;;;

:::

::::::: ::: ::: :G:::

solve conflicts is by using the steps iovolvcd iv

::: :: ::: ::::::.

. learn which solalion worked tbo best.
These problem-solving techeiqaes can become significant

im g e e. e
*____ &_

n

helping you lo solve the conilicts you faite will. others. Let's look at
book. A potential
an example. You and a friend reich for the same
conflict. You coald start a fight und let Ike sleonger otre win, nr yea
coold one conflict resolution strategies. Think of at least three te

[Dl

five other thiags you could do in place of getting in a fight.

High efficiency Model A5-LEC.
HE-P. To the simplicityof East-

&

SILK FLOWERS...
THAT LAST FOREVER-

from *800
ç6WOc,J'son
(.. W..M.,im.I

...NulsJiisioritol aod Art Society oiejob.ilr Angolo Glannoor
applies finisbing touches to glacc cabmets at the Trident Conter.
8060 Ookton st., prior to dedicatioo ceremonies last April 17.
The long.owoited cahioets wore installed in April aod tilled with
artifacts of 1.111es by Society Commilteç members Murge Dories.
Florence Gels. Marilyn Brown and Angela Giannone.
Cabinet displays are planned fer rotalion every 3 months in order

JWMc

to eohibit all memorabilia loaned or denoted lo the lttstorícal

682352

Society and may be viewed during the stroh, according to Richard
Gionnoor, Society vice-president.

Honor Society

BO

S u ITS

jnitkueV
Moro thon 100 students were
initialed recently into the Northero llliouis Uoiversily chapter of
Ihr Phi Kappa Phi noti000l honor
soçirty. Among the initiated way
Richard C. Karl of 7ll6 Monroe
Stood of Hilos, in lihceol arts and
sciences, and Brace lay Marke«,

9115 Ewing Ave., of Skokie, io

reg. $65

$3
While they last!

00% polyester
blends with
smart tailoring
make these
suits outstanding buys!
also
HUSKY SIZES
reg. $75

flow $55

Phi Kappa Phi, which coosiots
of aboot 175 choplers and more

$hao ese million members. recogniers achievement in every
academic discipline, incladío tIte
liberal acts and sciences, bosiness. edocation. engineering,
performing Oils and medical and
industrial lerhoology.
Phi Kappa Phi wais foanded in
1897 at the University ofMolne os

hig
efficiency operation. This
model delivers one of the best

O, stet o,' RD

1243 N MILWAUKEE AVE
U20 DEMPSTERNILES

nf finding Ike right one. Sume ponsible tulatiuns are, givn op/let
the other person have it, share the book sa both torrId read ti, take
tunis or different weeks, flip a coin, let unmeono else dec,de who
should get it, find another book. or a second copy of Ike book,
etlisit. a'dd ne6lrate wills lhf'öthOt'pOrsOn, neeottluglhr section
yaa want 10 read, etc. Can yoa think of any others? Remembro al
this step cf problem solving don't weigh or judge the pcssible
sululioos. The second step cf problem solving is io "determine all
the possible answers tu the conflict".
The Ihird step is the "evaluate the answers". weigh and judge
which solutions might work atril what might happen if you did any

as its melt6 "May the love of

cooling and 2 Electri-Saver
more energy.
E.E,R, RATING 8.8

A5-LEC-HE.P

practical either. Nareawing down the choice of solutions carefully.

tel's you plan and estimate und solution that kas the geralesl

ihn Eiectrl.S000r coutin uopnodso tints au-

fomotloafip turn ott the ta000000ver the

Thc fourth step is "tu act". There is a great deal of di«cercee
between acting and reacting. Most peor suintions lo conf tais arc
impulsive actions, not deliberate actions. A motore "reacts" when
she aboses her child fur misbehaving. Another mother "acts'
when she decides to understand her child's misbehaviof and to

04

corn prussoes tops. And that saurs energy

Thron Other models otter o ditferont kind
of fliactri.Suvnr operatIon: uutomatio Coot.
Simply set the th r,rnouta t tor the least of

Now! Frigidaire qualityfor less!

chance of saccess.

cooling you want, thon turn the cooling
control to Automatic Cool. Ynur ale conditinner doss ail t haros t: turns the Ian op or
dean, ovan umso empeessor and ton oit
and un, os room tempero lur000ri os. You

tot onty thu cooling you need and use

reword his gond behavior. Problem solving is "planned rather thon

only t heaver s yosado d to produce It.

NEW 1977
HIGH EFFICIENCY

an impulse", It is a 'technique" thai cao br learned but it takes
patience and onderstonding. ti certainly won't eliminate preblems
but it will resolve them bester.
la conclusiot, canflict resolution is planned action. lt rs tindtog
oui all that is possible about the conflict before even thinking aheat
what lo du (determining possible solatioas). lm sure that yea noce
did aometkingyoo regretted later simply because you didn't knew
oIl Ihefacts; you accosed the wrong person; yoa assumed the wrong

D

I

AI R-CONDITION ERS
SAVE YOU MONEY!

reason; or yoa guessed the wrang situation whjrh renalted te
needless conflict, De yOO know most or all of the facts? Your

chances ofsnccessful conflict resolatlon increases greatly after you

lest time, this column will desceihe how to apply these above
techniques of problem solving to your kids,
If you have individual. marital or family problems, or mani to
rinhance your pernottaI, marital or family growth. call Nies Family
Service. 692-3396 or come in to 6fl60Oakton st,, NIles,

From FriaIdal,., en nlllnteet nay lo hase
tolas reom camlarl waaleg lar pou. Nno
there's a way to h000 your room cominO'
obis aven you fist horno, cithont paying to
haue your room air conditioner ron Ott day.
A 24-hnt4e timor, auailublo un tour 15??

NUes Grandmothers Club
Niles'Grandmflthers Club #699

held their monthly meeting on

The lop robes and hod slippers
she ladies ruade will be tohea to

FriOIdulee Tntol Enolroornent modele.
makes it oatumatic. Jost turn ho 005trot

Wednesday, May 25 al the Ike Velmans Hospilol by car
Recreation Ccnler 7877 Mil-. yresident Anne Dwoeak,

¡n-es

s

Frlfldalto EtnelrI.Sso.r, Il dann ahnt Il
cay.. 12 models Oltre yoa the chulco nf
Elsctrl-Saosr operation. On slo models,

cooling settings to help even

learning role mankind,' become ..woukee ave.'Afttr tt meeting a
national and wan renilmed -l'ttl raffle was held and the winners of . .. HOnor soçioty
Koppa Phi.
Waters. Wln1jarnmer'Travel, DiInitinles inclndé no more than
ate Golfano, IreneDephe. Marcia
floe per cent of NIU motors and
Siatyfoar students at Ike Us'
ten prrcenl of seniors, initiates Gadin, Bernitç Ledwon. William
uf Illinois at Urbana'
ore 'eligible lo compete for Goohb,Ted Kiuderman. E. Mon- iveehity
Champaign have been Initiated
graduate fellowships offered
aghas. Lucille Roland, Pat Lepky.
into the Epsilon chapter uf Phi
throagh the nallooal Phi Kappa
Virginia Steffen, John Mueller,
Noaie Miller. GregAodrews. Alpha Theta, a national honor
Phi office 'os Aira Arbor. Michi.
Mildred Miller and John Licitra. sisciety In histSry.
Initiates ioclnde Moth Liss of
7062 E. Prairie Rd., and Andreu
Siegel of 3837 .Geeenleaf, fouie
Linculnwuod, Initiales from Skok'
s
io meer Jack Keamcr, 9518 5.
Lavergnr. Pool 'Kuonelshy, 9701
Kedvalf Ave., Cheryl Melmso.
9349 LankIer. Sharon Schiller,
33go Geecitleaf St,. und Scott
Skalclsky, 3865WT Fargo.
s

II

04

range(EER 8.8); then it offers 2
settings for continuous-fan

solution con be eliminated. Letting someone else decide sot

6600e of the sponsor of Ihr

Congowssnnal ari which providet
foe land-grant colleges.
In 1900 Ike sociely, which has

k

efficiency ratings of any room
air conditioner in its sìze

one afthem. Some solutions may be nosy tu discord. Fur enample, t
simply isn't convenient for bulk to read the sume beak, so that

the Lombda Eta Sigma Society.
AbortI a year later the nnme was.
changed to Ilse Morill Secity in

iii .0s

4131 N HARLEM AVE

adds 5,000 Btu/hr of

The ancre solUtions OU can think of the geeaterare ycor chances

04

Mrd Cccl

Mount installation, Frigidaire

Itsegag

4

idealify Ike problem. D - determioe the

solations. E - evalnate the solutions, A - act opon one solalioc and L

SPECIAL

'

w r-i
L.....)

helping the stodont accept their orde in starting and rescIrng
conflict. Mr. Cinch continues his series of articles on: "Conflict

potticipatleg pletho toll
fist further infoesnallon.

YOUCANCOUNTON

is

U
s

Model a-1338 HEI'S. 12700 Btu of high rit iciovcy

MoisI A11.ME-HE.T. To 11,000-Sta Frigidaire high
efficiencY cunlilo power. he extra eeeegy soviets at

contint pouce To the ratra energy saoings option of 2
Elrnt,isoaer cooling netlivils. Frtgtdaire adds the
enercy saving nptinn and convenience ci u 24heur

Electri.Suoer controls. and the simplicity of Eosy.Mouvt
ioslollolino, Fritiduire adds another rer,gy.saaivg
tpticfl: a 24.ltour automatic ttmee lets you set your oir

automatic timer For evrrgy soalcgs and comfort
preference. Frigidaire otters you o Choice Elecir, Suare
or centinuousian cooling. timed or untimed cyoratino.

condltiorer to rue yelp daring the hours yoy prefer
.Eleclri.Sacer cooling. Conlinonos.f0O cdOttng Timed or
E.E.R. RATING 8.1

;; c,c:LJ$
w rt
,

CRiME pE VENTION TIPS

When pua move into a
'. homo
0e apartment. have

new
the

tamhlers oflke leeks reset. lt cae
as litlle 95 $6 You ocrer
cost
know whis may stilL hone keys IO

A

Egli. RATING 87

ilelimed ccaliflg. The ciroiceis peces.
:

tu TIrnod coalisa In your ohnico of tioctri.
Saonr or cosilnuOus'ioo sottirge. Then soi
the timer to turn your room aie condItIonne
sr and off ohnn000r yoa want. E000 II toar
Timer nope puar air cuedllioeor nhecid ha
oli, yen cor Durs oe the toni with a push
ut a butter. And anytime puar achedulo
ohangon nu thut you duet rend timad coolleu, you cae nwlinh tu standard 0001105
wIth Just a tars et Ihn dlnl. filmed 0001155
or Staodard coolIng. You're In eontrufuI
romfud and onorfp alo.

MiDWEST

saNk

iic,saie,its n

_-nastro.

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

roue,

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-FrIday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuenday.Wenønday

9 A.M.

-

6 P.M.

Salsirday

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

PHONE 192.3100

the oldoee,
.

..-

----,

The Bss)n,Thumday,ieite2, 1977

The Bugie, Thasudey.
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Off the NILES POLICE

BLO1TER

calibre

s.IeIcsme
Poitce said they nnesled
year old woman 'fhneOday for

obatoncting traffic bat later

rO-

leased her without charges.

Accord ng toljth womnn

was jompmg in front of moving

cars is the 1100 block of Milwàukee. begging for moitey from

the drivers- and almost caused
several accidents.
Ceauleln
resident
on the 8800 block of
A

Washington told police his 1976
Fard LTD valued at 15.600 troc
stolen from its parking spal
ovórsslght May 22.
Abased woman

,

Other merchandise damaged in

Recovered penposfY

Police recovered May 22 nu-

meroan -containers marked "ex-

ooma.t was nlnick in the face inn
Milwaakce ave. parking lot May
22 by her "live-in" 50 year old

plosivos" which were still fiOrd
and approsimalelY 15 empty

entry wan estitiated

at $3'

According to police intruders 'es
a similar hrcak-'m two mnnths ago

were frightened sway by an

,.

d cot.., a rnstauronl at 83i

and 2 hones late, He was turned
aver to immigration authorities
and the charges dropped after it
was revealed he v.55 an flIegst
alien.
Accard'ma to police Ilse 20 yrar

®

employee caused $680 damage tu

itwa tnnTraernuaWMvafl

lI

,'

-

-

3'

/r.'e,.
®
®

r.\t

old Osicago Spauinh speaking

-

:4e

tire turren eeoweawaomwtca

%

(

kitchen equipment and aoather

$2OOinfeodtS5amoYhrwoo
fired Thursday.
BIke. steine

broke into Berta's Pancy FOOdS at

7416 Milwasker ave. May 23

At Iront 12 h.cycles werr

gaining little io cash bat enjoyed
Ike candy.
Fahre said the barglars brake
thru the roof and lowered them-

s

reported stolen loot week from
opon garagen. a nthool bOre rack
and from Golf Mili, according to
police.

hleedfnrfeitern

A 28 year old

(;

D

n'
.ç

'Chicago moo

charged with posnessiox of 2
stolen , cars, having an oltvred
citicagu title and with 5 charges
of stolet license plates failtrilo
oppear in NOei Th'md Dixirtat
Cnert Friday morning, Ovrfrttmg
O $20,000 hait bond. A astrattI
wis insoedfothis arrest by Jodgr

conlaining $3 to $4 in cook and

YÔÚ cãü
Our do-it-yourself 1oans

® -,*

fired for coming to work drunk

urea and taking a -cash bou

bey-öür own banker

--il"

sm.tRlrnracvarnenar

Golf rd.. was rkarged with $800
damage io prepetty ofte he was

salves with a rope into the

-

o.''

.

warehouse. ransacking the office

Now.

i

-pitcher of beer- ned gave It to o
youth In the parking lot.
hegel ellas
Feltro raid an nmployee nf the

which attracted
audible- ' alonso

cartons which bad held .38
police
-pstrolbog the amo.
boyfriend of 6 months after she' shell casingsOb.neeepheOnesIln
told kim she didn't lore him
Police said mutine patrol ofA nrid-l4ilrn bonsówifn told
anymore and won rçtunsing to her ficers observed the containers
police she received - numerous
second lnsnbnnd is Califoenia.
and
around 6'30 n,m, SondnY pro- obscene, neeaallY'Oflen
Bueglany
trading from a dumpster at the very abanico phnnr calls May 23
panel
'on
a
Golf rd.
Thieves henke Ihr
rear of the Soitery at 835
between4:30 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
doarto Poppin' Fresh Pies at 8584
Burglonl
nounded 15 to
Dernpsler nl, daring Ike early
Thieves asad a constructiOn She said the called
12.900
20 years old.
morning of May 22.-taking
shovel tu smash the front dispiny
$8pper
in cash from a safe in n locked window of the Radio Shack, 7245
said semer
A
,nid-ltilen
florist
$60
watch
belonging
4a.m. Tuesday,
mom and a
Dempstrr
st,,
at
cut
3
feet Omm
to the stavo manager, left in an May 24 Irking Iwo Wrnlablen une asina 5 saw
old. 8 ft.
the
top
of
a
S'yrar
ottico denk drawer.
valued at $358.95.
saw two evergreen in hin freut yard May
Police said there wan no
Police
said
a
witness
e-vidrncr of forcible-entry to tSr men break the window, but was 22. '
Staneb.eglrY
ton far away tu identify them.
Thieves with a swe loath

A 22 year old, Morton Grove

-

cet ufrrreeremgoVantA

únmèr060 óhcckn. -

They ate tknir way thea candy

bars and a hon of imported

candies accordingtaP015e timas

uoknowo If anything else was
taken at this thur.

Police said the cash box was
located laterot' a meter bun nerd,
of the building containing change
which was returned to the owner.
,
Porno tbnflu
Pulior said 2 apparently onrelated thefts 'from puruès were
reported at the Time Machine
Disco at 9046 Golf rd.

George Zimmerman who set him
under s new $40.000 hood.
Police said they responded to a
coil from CMC Elecicank5 at 8024
Milwaukee ave. Tuesday, May24

r

os thé owner's complaint of a

cuslomer who wanted io pay with
a check for asta repoir work hut

hod abad credit rating.
Hr was rager to leave the car
checkbook and drivers license for security bnt police investiga'
from her pnrsr May 22 around 2 ,a, revealed Ihn car was stoico.
am. ékile she was on the dance 'A second car driven hy the
A cantamos told police someone
took nafremos credit cards,

irt'

DI?

Chicogoan ta the shop Was also
t

floor.

lo another incident aronnd 9
p.m. -May 24 a 21 year old Des
plaines woman left her pamo
returnmg 3 minuten later to find
Ike parse missing. which contamed $55 in cash. credit cards

,.

gastoevraIed'thr altered cae

..r

at

.., t,

'-.'.-

.

"o"-'

tille and vIolett- license plaira.
S.d dey
A 29 year old gsrhagr aollectee
was arrested MO'y .19 astor a

Winner st. resident oumpisoted

and 20 prrsòanl checks. She leid
police-she was inthecumPuny of

that 3 -garbage trucks were

blocking Ike street.
James Arndt of 10306 Michael
Teìd Te., Glenvirw, was charged
with obstructing trafile, disobey'
ing a police officer, criminal

4 yuang "flashy-drenned" men
wha intròdnced lhemnrlvrs, one
of frIront asked her to dance. '
SeheefllquOrtamhtørn

Three Morton - Grove yoatllt
were arresledMay 19 fór bring
Intoxicated. nne of whom was

-w' ;,.:'s-

damagti to property and dis'

ordlery condact.
Also-arrested was Girard O"
Mailey, 23. uf HOffman Bototos,
-'
as a minor,
police
Arrested and charged.Wlth' charged- with obstructingconduct,
David
'
ftcers
and
disorderly
public intonication were
d Michael Ferguson. 27 at
----- - Avnnso, 19,01 '6708 Maple and
Bulling -BreeS, cited for assault.
' Thomas Keob, 19. Spencer iCi'
disorderly
- mora. lt. Wan dedos underage resisting accent nOd
Alt
three
'
for parcjiaOlOg.oltOltnl.
rOnduct,
.'
:. ,wgreretr*sedoflS2Sbed pending three were released ander
bonds penthtw
curt ppeaIOnceJO6
charged wlthpOrchooing alcohol

-

I it takes is a little application.
N..d

quick cash for e houuhoid .xp.ns.. vacation.

bill. or oth.r xp

'

? Why not writ. yours.f a toan

-

-.
;:'

iuicevn,craatrIapaaeawto

-

wtth your chsck t

ks that ulmpl. with our Ch.ck.Cr.dlt. ih. conv.nt.nt.
You luit
h.Ipfut plan wIth your psolonal Ita. of cr.dit.
writ. a chsck for 1h. mon.y you niad within your cr.dit
can b. aid in fuit any giv.n p.riod
limit. Loan bai
withouh pr.paym.nt p.naiti.i.

,tnOn .--

-

Muyen Grenu. III. 60053

Morton Groves

t bank.

-

became s p cina wh n ene

Cook County Federal Savings

-

f

ott av r the complainant

the men walked nut of Bornaby's . pony. -.
vaith-what later ,wasallegedly a

'

-

-

-'

'

2720 West Devon Ave. Chicago
Morton Grove
9147 North Waukegan Rd.

P

-

-

761-2700

suI
'

@
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ac=;ma
re.smrrowfraacPatucuma. e
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-
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MennbonEDiC

A Poll Serai'. Bar'S'

' .

tite miernaeatwace05ma

oath
Police on rnutmr msprctlun nf e at ttmu..breaking them
gochnar
-they
-- hin hands end strewing
liquor establishrnent0,5ot4

Do yourisif a favor by chucking out our do.it.youruif
Ask on. of our bank.ri how you can b.corn.
ioans.
bank on.
your own bank.r. it', anothur u.rvic. you can
Corn. in or cali today.

620$ Dumpi,.. Street
(3121965.4400

:,avi..,-'-.'

Police said they asked Arndt to
They
- mare -his truck but he refused.
selling liquor ta s minor.
identifica'
ArOdt allegedly exited his ttuek
said-he did net ask for
seid picked up 5 cans uf garbage.

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

eourtheoflflg

, Barnaby's was-also arrested-tar

u
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u

s
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A utamp machine vending

company recently askedthe vil-

lage of Nues to consider a

reduction in license fees.
Nitos presently charges a $10
annnl foe pee vending machine
In the village according to License
Dlreclor William Hiavacek.

Cono Vending Corp. first ap-

chines to see that the public has
prayer service.

'Stamp machine operations
are not poor," said Hlavacek,
who noted the operators never
lose in vaIne. "He can load the
machine for 6 months and service

it once in the 6 months."
He also noted the 13 cento-to 16

peared 6 months ago before

coats p.oflt on Cono Vending

licensing which 16e board

self-owned Woolen stomp machine which profitn 2. cents to 9

de-

clined at that lime. The owner boa
sin machines in operation, at

Walgreen's. 7-11 stores at 7450

Oaktos st.. 8208 Oukios st.. 87115

Milwaukee ave., Memos and at
Oteo, 7900 Milwaukee.
According to Hlavacek. 40 to 45
súburbs do not charge for stamp
machine licensing. Several collar

stamps cad how many most one
obtain hefore they are aseable in
present day economy?"
A committee of trastees, Ahe

Selmas. Marcheschi and Peter
Pesate, were appointed on the
stump machine fee for recom-

machines in the village, he said,
who pay the $10 ohoege.

machine prices. "Fora slot price

pahlic information booths wilt he

cents.

There are 30 to 35 other

Trasteo Angelo Marcheschi
aeguçs for customer vaIne at

of 50 tests,"

"the
subnrba set a SS fee on each customer will get two 13 cent
machine. Licensing of the ma- stamps, one 6nt stomp and two
chines said the director covers O cent stumps. Who oses 1 cenI
he said,

village tesla of superviuiag mu-

"Drup.in Morning" is a new program'thst has started et OMHC. lt

COtflThe

lobes place in o large, bright room at tO.11t3O on Tuesday

booths will he scheduled
al hunks. shopping centers, and

State's office in direct contact

with Illinois cltiaens," snidDixon.
Esperiencod Secretary of State
personnel will mon the booths to

answer questions and distribute
Illinois Rates of the Road. Bicycle

Rules of the Road. and literulure

es full services offered by the
offices of the Secretary.
The public information, booth is

scheduled to appeir in Ihr lobby

E,

s

P.

of the Golf Mill State Bank, 9100
Greenwood Ave. Nitos, Ill, on

r.

1

Friday, June 10th, 0977 from 5
p.m. te 8 p.m and on Saturday,

I

ALL MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED AND GUARANTEED

McHeory, Will, Kane and Lake

services of the Secretary of

i.

.

appearing is Cook, Dopage.

special events as pact of our

i

u

Alun J. Dm00, Secretary of
State, has acnosnced that new

oe.goisg program to briog the

.1

irme *0th frum 9 um, until 1p.m.

mornings. It is s time when parents and their yaong children op ta
age 3 can come fur a mocnisfnf talk, ptoy and interaction. Program
Coordinator Nine Roskin and staff member John Boaeday load the

vessions and yruvide on apportunity for relaxed,

informai

discussion af child development issoek. Partwtt ' cao exchange
ideas, and children have an opportanity to he pact of a tom-keyed
play group situatiuo, either remaining with parents er
coperitmentisg with other adntts and children. This program is a
free commnntry activity offered by Orchard Mentol Health Crntrr
far residents of 1411es Township.

Mikva against O'Hare landing
for French Concorde
.

Congressman Abner J. Mikvo
disagreed sharply toduy with one
of his colleague's suggestion that

Concorde aircraft to land at their
international airports.
In aletterto Congressman t'aol
Findley, Mikva blasted Flndley's
proposal that nllowing the Coo.
corde to land at O'Hare Airport

the mayors of Chicago and SI.

Louis allow the French supersonic

and Lamben International Air.

t:

purl in St. Louis would be o
commendable gesture of good

will toward Franco in appreciation
ofCharles Lindbergh's landing iv

'.

Offering the best values in ..
SIDING s SOFFIT and FASCIA

. SEAMLESS GUTIERS
. STORM WINDOWS and DOORS
s
. AWNINGS and CANOPIES

Paris 50 years ags.
"hfay I 'suggest that if sack
a proposal is undertaken, Ihr
maiden voyage be routed aver

Litchfield, Pittsfield, Albe,

Quincy, Springfield and the othvr
'peaceful and qairt towns of your

Twentieth District?," Mikva
wrote Findley in the letter. "If,
aftertheirfirst eneaunterwith the..'

s

SST, your constituents agree that

your magnanimous propusal is
co,mmendable. the appropriate
Midwest officials could seriously

FOR INFORMATION CALL .

cosidrr the ira of regator SST
flights. ' '

'.

."Thd .soiselrvrl of the Con.

792-3700 . 354-6100

corde is 100 percent higher than

the noisiest nf our planes. Wo
nerd more, nuise at ORuro like
we need another headache," his
letter continued.
Mihva notedthe vulame of mail
he receives frem'the westilen part

.

.

Gelpourstadap!

efthe' Testis' District, which

With a balance of $500 örmÓfe at SFSyou.are etigible for a FREE Money
Saver Card. It's á'greai photo 1.0. and especially useful if ythi don't have a
drivers license. And your card ge., ts you tlese FREE services: money orders,

bordees ' O'Hare AirpOrt. camplaining about the noise levels
from.thr volume of aircraft now

ion where ' tIte nome impact ix
especially high are Des Plaines,

a month retlfementincome, CTA discount pass (65 and over.only}'and more,
YOUR MONEY SAVER CARD ALSO GIVES YOU A lo I OR LARGER
DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES AT MORE.THAN 24 AREA MERCHANTS..

"Them eardrums have bees
pummeled und ,thir lifestyles

L.nenlnA::Te.da1,

Available

IIE
.

Glenvisv, Hiles, and Park Ridge.

huke keen altvred to cumpensntr
.

'

All National Brands

All Styles and Colors

using the niepuet. The commantt-

L.C.re9abl.aI travelers checks notary public no fuss check cashing save by mall check
eanhdaybnlTuo.day.

CIALII

OVER 100 MODELS ON DISPLAY AT OUR
TWO LOCATIONS

frs 'i

mendations at the Jane 14 hoard
heaving.

Public
Information
Booths

Machines as compared to a

trustees to request a reduction in

ós

Drop-in Morning at
Orchard Center

Trustees consider license
fee change

for. that da'd din nl aircraft
noise," M'*va sa,d, . ''
10e Ñncladed.that "France's
. white elephant . should not he
otluwed to land an Americas'
.

Look toIhe builders oF happiness

KOKIE 1-EDERAL SAVINGS

HOURS
'Jewel-Tarnutyln 01110e
:'..
.

opon7dayuawook
opeeil3hournaweek

Oempsler at Skutlu nico.. Suou!e:t,r: nOuya rl,ocr 0e acote

.

'Orise-upTeltorn, Dempstnr at Skokin
.

25 Years Experience

eardrums-in theTentlt District, in
St.. Louis or anywhere else,"

7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHIÇAGO

Dowot000 SkOIO Ott,CO' L,vCOtv at datos
.

.

Jswel.rure.tyte ott,cn, Scone nico. vra, Colt 0000'

MainOlfice & DowntownSkoklo0*licir
Mon., Tacs., Thurs., 9 0m-4 p.m.

M$SING
TIlE 8ONALS?

Friday. 9 a ro:-B,p.nl.

dlarday, 9 am-i p.m.
Closed Wednesday

ocloURcos OvErt St

healing
Ñus.. 591-3046

r

W BURLINGTON, LA GRANGE

(

i,1mii.Zi977

L011 SeiVice League

0CC workshòp focuses òn ábùsed women
An gUdiy morkeritop eres "A-

Slyer Geosnran, perychOtagIsS aced. brown baglucach); with box Iseeech.

bused Woment The Qua/ero .l'eob-

ctsitdeen theeo ymazer otd or over.

mesersiçeLeàgasofLutheTe

for an odditloosi $3.50.
Fers further dnfwneaotiOo or
reservatIwn. rail Oaktoeaa wiSer

Geuerel hospItal. Pudo ffidge. will
hold Its AhanaI meetlflg ut 8

then 1600 members. eepeeueuti.ng

of Non-Tradilioseal SOuderai Progwams,95s1-512O. rot. 350.

bospitul's 10111 fluor Saut Dinlug
. Ream.

member have given 132,000

tOm' will be held eso WedesatridOYn

.

J000 8. from 9 .m..3 poU t

nello Pieper. ettoeocy spew/alle/mg les dwoaeetic rotatioña; Dr.

048800 Comaeosetaitt College Io
Moe000 Grove.
Alticoeagh mmat "battered evo-

Vera Markovin, head of the
ezeseegrocy department at Ill/node

Masonic Horip/MI; 0058 MocMil-

mro" stswsdeiNs arr reported
oeedmr other wategoedes ooch as

lace, Eveeeetdee police uicatenent;

statiatiwa, Oece San Feacacieco
psychologest claims there is one

Small gUoup dieceeasiOeea will

and a former abuSed women.

assault or battery in official

focos on the

PartsctpOtlog

lee

of legal

macees

program is Karol Versofl wf Nites,

eowcotiVr dirrctwr of the Etgin

a member of thr Oektoo

Cwseemoeity Crisis Center, wed o
..pooml of prwfrriuioeols cobo have

WO-

mre's Programs Advisory Çoce-

'

calotee.

worhed with obwsrd wameo,
Paeel members. itawludr Mar'

-

.

-a

a.
Il

B

I
-

IB

Purk4701 Oaktou at 0 p.m. Also
Wedomsslay,Juaoe 8 thoew will he
a leatHers at Todd Hall, cocons of

Cost of Ihm coarse is $54 plus u

nommer ewgistrolion June 17 and

hèIlih cIiSüísSub tif the

mm coorse will ber taught by Gail
-Herb, M.S.N.

Ceaseford and Lrent in Licocwto.
wood at 7t3O p.m., room 152.

Gering, Prospect High School;
Larry Hibernan, Wieeeling High
School; Jeffrey Nyc, Maine Saut

At that time, a qualified TM
instructor wilt explain how vo
individual men naireratly drvelop
more of his potential theo Oho TM
trchnique.
Thelectureis free und opes to

- - 1$ at the College of Continuing

DeKaIb. Regislealion Inst puy.
ment celtI also be accepted the
first night of class if the class is
mot filled by then. Emarollmeul is

The Bugler TheaSdYe Jeans 2, 8977

F

We have lots of ways
to say"ThankYou" at

sAE $250

osgoíasg projecos ot the Service

Leagar. Funds for the scholar'
ships ere raised by the Servies
League through its Gift, Snuck

2. Tees Tenace time 056e. Deluse.

taN Oil/h 21 spnv5.bremOr
il es-cot, Or teeth Ea Irarl gidito to
varale leeS laror
8. OspeIrSeile Carpet neceen . 14
s 72-- turche thick pile 551cr or
hee

More thangifts, we give you lots offton evçzsos and special
seevicesr tOO, Special saves services like the north.west.caed thaI
help yOU save On little things. There's a special club to help teach
kids how to save: And a club for Seniper Savers. too.

polyester ChoIreolgold. blue. ercer.
eerth Ivre

When you come in foryour gift, you'll find many morr nice
things that creaks us more than lust a place to save. Thanks foc
making iI that way. Gifts arr frer or for special low prices when you

deposit $2500r more, (One gift prr family. Offer ends June 10, 1977.
lfdepoSit is withdrawn prior to July 19r 1977, CO5t ofgift will be

treeb oesisrent, Sionis or herBs.

For campIno, boelrrl. catir.
enrorooroOs. POole.

-Helio -World

limited lo 30 slodeuls.

Pie. te/rs. broils. 500515. rocie.

A girt, Jaime Rebecco Elcioger,

flask irOerls lv vrciirp par.

was bore March 22 jo Lotheear

ieieir Oraicoirarn . nao-Stirk

Rersidents of Nilms foc S years,

Lòw Cost Home '
Inproveùient. Loans . .-.

-

Wear genie 5,5. tI Buller

weighed les at 7 Ib. 4 oo.
Maternal geaasdparent is Mes.
Benjamin Heunrr of 1039 Hollywood, Chicaflo.
Palermo! grandparents are Mr.
end Mes. Beiejamin Elsiogor of
1751 W.. Albiòn, Chicago.

activities hIld theooghout thr

SAVE $1,000

the Etsiugees haver 2 other

Scrardr endrrei n'resista rl por-

I

w

sn/aten Pastable Headlamp.

MercI

HouaS da/y, eroorda a metal
rotary-guard. rIlId plasilo haidie oirh Outlet tor pooer isola,
251/ uble UI,. OvyttepprOaed
Feder.l alcaeL/tea Float/ce

Grózie

Pam.

Amen/cao Society of Artists u
uatiwsal meedlbership urgonizalion, anuoutices the acceptenue of

SAVE $5,000

get one gift FREE. Oc
get One for $5 with
a $1f0O deposit.

oh rove-piuted od vs/ob/e tilt

"1/teetHe' Heedneet P/ant
Sleet. Sollt. ph-iSv/irS. herd-

t. Brooiwar ''Flener al the

000/ pirnt stord WIth tsar

ruaba lrcivdeS o tumbler talemoS

PI.AÇE

the Art institute

-

aced

et

Asromblrseso lip ailS-

SAVE

7

Mactb'' Teebler let. SOt 01

monrh. oIlS colorai mori/il

$5,000

gel one gift at these special low pmicrs.
Also available for lesser deposit.

Charlotte Zimmer, 9039 Loorwo
Lane, Hiles. p new nlaber. Ms.
Zimmer siodied at thm School ot

fiRE

bear. hiera. sieTe ir E 5cv 01Cm'
Ing. pino her/Ins

lerne dIste. 50 replcoaotie mists.

s he/usc

Society Artists
member

2 St.. ora 3 St, sises To nilo.

n. lIncHo Bar-B'S Or/Il. Houys
cauce steel bcoimilhhined told'
ing lags mrd t t'rustprccl.

5

-

i. 05151 ES/alcOa Iteel M/alee
conI let. Sei ti 3 robadas I St.,

un/les irclodesrmogiurcstrmo.
roo ottaroi inondo. too lisa/ng

Flame Kit. WIrr traslitol tear

childreu. 10 year old Lauro aod

Can. bring you low còst living with energy saving ideas
that increase the value and odd beauty to your home

and grt one gift FREE, am et one
for $3 with o $250 deposit.

O.o-0.O.s 00e lesI" 15h10
Lamp. Compact. LilhtueiQht,

chargmd to saver)..

General Hospital to Me. assit Mcc.
Loe Els'mgor ofSlS7 Ovechilt. She

and Thrift shops or from speeial

are,nuen.nc.
Ir/cnt a5 Sptirg Choice cl SOI-

NotthWest Federal.

lion call 864.1800.

-

and get onr ofthece

Isoca lees end tI amers Ir
besket. In IO Orate. er r rkliiet
nulratteiorharllrc

tice public. For fortlewe isoforowa.

Providing scholarships eawh
OIS rmgistrallou fee. Participants
year
to studentu interesled lu a
,niaycegisteo.dtqming obo gencrat -

Education, 124i Adams Hall,

i

lecture Meudwy. Joue 6 at Oak000

also be presented to Larmy

High School; und Jarismi Soyller,
Nitms - East High School. The
scholarship mecipientu were setested from 106-npptirtants from
mors than 20 urca -high schools.

Meditarjoo

progeam will be tIse topic of a

bertHe warmer scboloeships will

field Rood, Elk Grove Vitlagm.

-

Developing eeelighteneramnt theo

the Trauscoudeulal

ymum. Four $5000 Service Leugtar

Mwdical Cwotwr. ago w. Bicolor-

I

-TM lecture

election aud Installation nf uew

Thomsduya des Aoditoeium Bof Ihm

I

hours Oftlteir tlm io the houpjooJ
and ilapalienis in more thon lOo
diffement aeeoo of service.

chuirmiu of the diviulote of

buaed member for the 5977.1978

-z

oeauy communitIes Guesounding
thehopsital. SincelusyJraly, these

The Revemeud Lurey Holst.

through Ihr euteasiou peogrem of
Northern Jllinoiu University. cesti
Mwdecal Center Jome 25 tlsrwoh
July 2H. The class svitI meet from
4 to 7 p.m. Toosdays ond

The Sêrvlee ¡tague heu more

p.m.. Tuesday, Jene 14. ou- the

a there semester heur course
her offered xI Atembo Brothers

Admission is $2 (Bring own

-

oral care ut Lutheran Geaeral
will bethe goonS speaker. He will
speak ou volunteetism end how it
collects n commitment to sees/mg
mankind.
On the meetizagu ugeetda is the

Nursing 305, PalbophysiotogY,

Cooed/macwe of this alt-day

prwgroerr will be Mary Becg,

II

iiiiiiiier
-

psychwtgy asad c000swliarg. aced
personal eepenwuce.

Oaktwn

tIssa

,

problems, dealing with - police.

seufe.bwati.cg every 30 eecceeds leo

lhr-t,tesited States.

SS. Child carg ea avoUable for

repetoaeestotdvo of the-CbicagO
Abuse Wooron CøoUtdOn; Gob-

1.__.

Them0n I Pt. I/o/clean Iront
tecaam.tattle. /irreolar. arbrrok-

2

sbir /eukproOl Sosie 05//losuloied

the

olOpper. Os r-ail p pOoling Io Sturdy

Plolte& Chizel. She ls( member

pIaci/unO aedurver IS OS
Peterson Car Islets Itou' Flresi
prrtecboO Irom niarcy ro 4 vrais

of the Gtensvimn, -! League,
MomIos Geove Art League ansi the

3-in-1 Safely syutam keels vhlld sein

Evanston Act Center and heu
exhibited widely throughout the

Inside end Outaida or ur irviodes
irfart inset. heiress sociem. sarei?
5/rielO. 112.00

liii UI

111111

g. alem-tUte Fe/Olee nati.. EarS
oleen nalral olmI 00 IlbarnOOt.

Honor
Students

-

a/gea ollh alumInum N sr-las I a/v.
rn/rum legs. Folta donr. Corcanleni

carry/rgoandH 3h- sil' 112.50.
n. Teen Tenpee

hundred eighty-three
University of SUrsois seujocs at
Urbuua-Champalgo will recmíve
special recognition foe sostoioed
One

.

Wblp

acoco nylon nrsesiitamert tre. Orts

where venero er Orner hImmels
-

-

i- >JffrÄ1ln Gwlmuu, 6023 N.

Drokç Ave,. an.d Jeffrey DominI
Leener, 3800 Estes, from Lincoln.

FI St;
A. ert TM.

.:For.you.witli a...loan.q5QOOor.more
a free First Alert Smoke Detector
by. Pittway. asadver.tised by
William Conrad on T.v

Offer Expires Sept.30, 177

GOLF MILL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

wood, Robert - William Brown,
9134 Mamans. -Wayne Howard.
.. Hykan, 7502-'.V. Davis St., end
ThsasRlchaM McLean. 8123 N.
Parkside Ave.. - frond Morton
-

Grove

atino receiving upes/al rrceg'

Raotraneeabie

4. 815.56 8.OitI C.tsaMtae.
Pocket size power/Os e adds

I. Yerpact U T.ble Set. Fout
tpb0ocs lt alb trays with partuer-style suiNtes store caerbrass polar

ssbttects, multiplies divIdes
Hes memory. permet end stasis
rootseyr Seltenes included

Bergasa HeISse Ocslltattflb
Sprtflktee. Inebri return preventS

7. Br/nSa Onitelle. lelescoplr;.
tall 55e umbrella 010 vetchire
uso. LltotlmelsererteeOrtteme.

psddl/n, eisen ecos mat ring

laS-impact pcotyrere Ught-

Hurdeeds ate Sperre Water rar
row strips ora 500 sq U lawns

Availeble in tieok tor men or red

6. Cere/cb tusca Oraeetst Sot. Sic

C/set. Cherrrlrs mantle cloOk
troc rich u000/vre SnoS. Send
urord dr/all. artiqur dIal Chive

tarp/ode Battery Car.

//rgthcn2 2t whip enterre

cOvered

3. TIreresaatjt5poee.U5rt. placas seclude 11/ 0/
arI5ht. sctrtmety po bic, ro.
eulsled, niustyroot, hiph dersdy

teW1hm06e55dt6 OrenSe

be/irle dish 8

skill t

.

tirO 1 osp PaIlle Per
Ilowerpett n

Corn.

. . Dobgaà;3nffiht Ira Langer. 8511
N..Dneke Ave Judeth' Annlilftou,
-8951 NiIá Center. and Guy
- Robert Pineless, 8543 E Petete
cuiwPREV8Nfl0N11PS

NILES. ILItNOIS 60648 /PHONE: 82421l6
:_

KcvpudogatyaeúrhwmailY°5

cas. Pf ho mekee'Onisn(end nsòut
; stegs ru/Il) that's enough ta mase
u bueglue to look for oodles . end

quieter

pickings.

s-may

ez 11.0. Laaaaea CaUSe C.c..

2.0.6. MIri/alare HM/PM Fled/a.
wel5ht

.

alel.a.6ap. Penan railer Oweepc.
hasta. shakos. sucs nesciran Adusable hanala Headlilbi t-plate
leo/ser. 145.

a. lurbeam "PronlesOOOWe'

has sl/ion cedros

Soil. tovlh. itatrrl.il/O luIr erSesrom pockets
n/aaI' Cruck'POOP Slew con/erI

Ile "new Old-leehicrod" nap Loa
prrrlle 4 II. tile in evocato or Sar.
oestgold, ItoH.
Paeate

Fry Cabo" nnep Frpae,

o small sesirl cl trerth tied 0005
io e lIly. LIt IO store oil ter te-ose.
soe-s/ckeafem. $3.15

Oit sullen t «nro

comportment Ests arIdol esr/Ire reel

tresor. 12 tO.
e. Went Beed IcacO/e" Ceekach.
7-pinos 000tempereiy permleln on

dad cocksot invia/cs 014 and 0/h
at. sto eledsaurn parc. SIS ti
05155 Oser ant OIS' skller ir re/h
tosebrcwo 1315

nftaon' , from-Rookie5aee BradfOrd

Glen Anutadt,- 9550 Klldsee,
4640 W.
Ciiee7J DIe

taCci? almI-

7. Eemka Swan CI

.céeemoniIs...moaog-lhe nemes
Iflootuctidare Lirada Suso floren.bon,,9038Charch St., Des Pleines.

ur'f.

ratent era/rai neem. 123.25

highscholorship ducicsg the ossivmrsity'u atenuaS Commqeccement
--

gardIens Waco

Cots broad 7-inch 500h 01111

ark .4901 Irving poekRd., one block west ofCicero Avenue 777-7200
arridgo-n.49i N. Horlem in Horlects-Irving Mall . 453-9111
ofTri-Stnte Tollway .2OfrS900
Den Plaines ' 2454 DeaupsOno, just east
Alg0040ifl
Rd
et
GolfI/id.
in Sarery Ridge Plooa 259.580f
Arlington Sets. .955
'
Northwest Hwy.s 0000t Path Rsdgm '792.0525
Edisou Park . 6665 N.
,

"'
___-.-.

l.-oon
-

to you...63 hours a week.

lb. Bgl.,

Fug.20

1977 MIul*loeo Golf Tooe.mnient

Thin summer the Miniature

GuIf'Toorttansent wilt he a little
different. There cviii be three
qaulifying dates and the grand

Mona

championship to faltoso.

chances ta win, mote time to

Bowling league úwqrds

Thonidup, Jtme2, 1977

Daring the month o Muy the

hoaes of opnnatiOfl foe the minis.

miss the fsa,

and Sundays.

operation for ut,ua* three weehv

Registration opens al 9u30 am.
un Satoedny morning. Play begins

Championship. Save this tobe.

'lité Monten tSeovc Piel District Women's Bowling Leugne held
thete'Anttnal Asrueds Luncheon ut the Morton House thin year.
Trephieswere awarded by Cocky Atk'msun. League Terasarnr and
Janet Isolavano. League Secretory as follows:
FirstPlaceu "Sons's Fmer Fends", Judy Wollen, Pat Parchuta,
Marte Tohoesto agil Joanne Gross.

dule fono reminder. We wilt keep
you pastad thru this papee.

L

luS

Secorid Plnceu

. 263; tsi8h series to Kb. Mahnke . 647 and most improved tu Janice

ftenn'mg-' +15.

i
-

The Nitos Pek District recognioed eelinlisg BouW
Secretory Ellen Von LaninghOm at ils Méy 17
meeting by
lheieappreciOttOflfOr heededicated seroice aver the
-past 3½ yeées.

Shown -above from i, to

e.

--Coìnt hours

tévO âsameeshi. Vice

Muges. Commissioner

Peesident left Arnold, Mes. Van Lanrsgkom. Board
Jock Lenke.
Mtiure Jones, Cummt 50

TheMortonGruvSPaek-Disteict-Counts nreespatsdiisg them Non.

newlj.clerled Commissioner Dae Kosika, cod
Booed Attorney, Gabriel Bcrrafato.

ace Director Bill

Prirna Time Cauri lOuions on
weekends.
EffeefiveSatsirday. C4ay 14,tlse

-

-

following schedule rhonge will be

FAMILY BOWLING DAY
Herd is a w4 to sprod a happy
Saturday afteen000 with the

Suddays fue the remuinder uf the

sommet-tontil Sept. 1. t9llu

laS-UnJO p.m. Prime Time
$6; i p.m..clesing Non-Prime

-

A diríyaircondzhofler

-häs ioworkhatder

TIa*WaS1eS rnone'y

,

When youe-cit coodt:p:ser s duty. t
-boa io work hatdor That takes nro:

The udea cl UsmQ tumors on aun
condutuonors us catching oo You cao
plug your wundow antut unto on autowotuc turner mude o pecuully tot air
coodut:ocers it works just luke the

kund ot tumor you d uso to turn
your lughts on dutömOtucolty
whey youoo OwOV mow housse

money. A «good periodic cle000hg

Yo dUftet the 1:05er vo thai

will make your atrcontitiqirer.moséellirioet,od.vctll;h0tP '
you :0cc ori its oprirottog

un cood:tuoner cornos

cou
0000 bouc o: so bobeo you
got hamo from work on
doy That
.\ o hot summon

costs. IS póssibln to cleoo
most window u.0 s toOnly
about IO mioukos. Yo::
should check yOUt 0'.: pot's
macaol loe speculo cleanrug and ntàint000000
iuistructìons..but-uo most

tpt

:

moe

yourhousewullke

corniortuble when yea
arruVe, but you'll loo
usung levs eleotrucuty
Ansd your Our conututtonee won't ho
nuunnuOg olI day long

11gw

in doàeiríg ate very

cimple..Aid ihenror'.
thoroUghly you oleo::.
1ko more moody you II save

ippc ptuo,vpeecououñeus:ted far
vuashiutgwoolerus is host

,

-

Vacuum iba fihièr'-

'

- salted to thus ok

afld save a bille.
Fast pull-the ping. Tiide
take of the f roel
-

pgrtel, nocI cate

fuillyromovo

-.

-

tho filter: Yo:
eats vacuum

lt white ill
stdliu
ploce;but
it's easier-to
clean thu .-

Save on cenlraiau.
il you've got contrai aur coedutrontoo itu pouts byrne, there ace
several stéps you can take
t t
lok py0
system crunning efficiently.
Reotember to dead ne reploce.poue fuence tillées :oegulatiy Cleceaway 0555' débris Icons deound the outdoor
.

-

-

-

-

Ttuere's 011e lost thnng
: .hoiului remember about aun con-

:t: nero. ospcouolly
uf écure thrnukudg
abnut t' :yung O new one
' Aun condutu000t eiltcursory vamos trorn

model to model,
dependIng on what
wo call the Energy
Eflucuency Ratto, or

EER The higher the
EER. the moro coolung
you get loo your elvclrnn
dollar: year aller poar. lib
easy to ingure 0551

Iho ER. Attached

filiec well il yóu
eemave it kst.

trimmed backfo 12 jonches away
.
luomanyWnehiflg parts.

Washihe liltOi and

In every clv conditioner rs a mela1 platu
showayg thol machnne'u watts and
BTU's To pet the EER,,tust duvude the
watt :110 the BTUb We cecoutturueunul

Acafl(orholìmaV

eIn SER rl S ou' untore
. T:: :, e eftucuenlly yosu cuso energy,

ealiltIernoree-

Yrow owne:'srss'Ooul -colli reljyocc

vatvettsrthefiltor tri yosr:aur concluti000r is the hirid that con ko wasised
aed reused, lI ut us, pelt 'cae get the
triter eyed ricanée-hp first vacuumung
rl, and then haeict viasbieg ut irs worm
water-and a gentle detergent The

::ual.-Atsd kenpgrans and stsesabs

help you save.-

-

-

.11 you'oe had yosur are o'cdrl:oner lar

several yeaes and boveoevee cleaned

it helo:e ut could takea quul:l:ed
sorv:snm'.: 1g pèrlornnthekind of
oioirnru::ncoannd repairs thatreay ho
necessary. lean older unit-the
cundeirsee cori, ref rrgerant chango,
and motor ponts may oecd emporI
alterrliort

the levs onnorgy yocu wostK and the
e:one unsonuep your sano And acelI irueni
our ronsciutuonuon con save you'

plenty

Commonwealth Edison

Wgk.you.

family fon is only 5h50 pon foc:uly
morthe Mites Pork Distructres:dcuts and Bt3. for nooresudrous
(shoe rental is ostral. An adat:
mcmber of the family MUST bu

-

Bisler aVlhr Siles

Pork

-

is YERY limiled 50 sugn up tadcy
Feo foetherinfOrmctuoe call :l:c

- dating the above scheduled

967.bb3J

-

-

composs use. natura and camp
crafts.
us

-

transpottuitaus:Y00e chtld's
Jaly:
mee adrèeture will be from lun

to 25. TIne deadliOO
rrfusurr

today. Regi0trO00 is now bc:nf
occeptedat thé NileePark Dusirc:
office, 7877 Milwaukee Ase cdl
Foe furtheiOfOrmclu00

BANKING HOURS

nuist
insuag
nansas

cry, Golf League. Basbetbull
Cl'mietGfnls 12'aad 16" Softball.
Softball, en a Ten. Cued VnBey.

TMIIUT
lugAr
Luulusy

baUlBigIs School Basketball,
Teca Softball, Tennis, Lesen to
Swim, Leirts bOive. Mnnss&Tals
m Syachmn.ued Swimm.ng
and'- Summer Swimming and
- DIcing Team,

-

-

piece Onefda place Betting iS
cIrce with a new $250 savings
deposit- You also receive interest on your funds from the day

u.'.

-

-

$4

essa
14

I.2
54

M2.N.

I4

1414

l's

Child Trips. Wémen 12" and
M nul6 S Eh Il Coedoftboll
lmpiavisationoiDrnmaWOrk'
- boll Three ManBasketb011,
Don'
Adult Fluor Hockey. Di
clog. Tennls,- Swim and leim.
- Adult Leon.. lo Swim und Life'
saving.

rin-ip
54
14

First National
Bank of Niles

-

shop"Àdnit '-Budm'rnton. .Wom'
en's-Baskelball;'.Men'u- Basket'

-

Comjiably Priced Sets

14

-Adult progroms aref

-

Savings-Over

of deposit.

-

hupeovisotfoaallJeoasa Waeksbap
1(orute,-Hnnrieback Rfd'mg. Arel.'

u

learning to accept respoesubul
and cholleoges. This prof ce
offers lliaE4yPÇ,Ofcfro
The fée is 81O----irk salades
all
: meals.lodgitIg,al eqoipmeol has
- fishing bails and. round trup van

,

roma, Family Bowling Day. Jr.

:0

Enjoy Tr*endous

ing service now. The first 5

-Activities for children 'meladeu

Gyiannstt'cs, Gy0nnaslt'esQ mis,
Tambl'rng, Chemlead'mg Citate.

Come
in Today And

Enjoy
and family gathefing Spallies
with- qualfty Oneida
place settings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-

Teen Special Events. Tels Prag'

learning te swim, life sa uno
emergency Erst oid, map co

967-6633.

PER FAMILY.

-Day Cgmp Puecnt/Qtild Trips.

7
11.15. Wilderness Camp us
Wuldono s
day trip 00 McGhie'S
Comp, Slugs Narrows. Ont rio.
Cunada. Each ramper can ho s
a major attisity like noch aluch'
tog. back country canoe trip
fishing. To round 001 a cnmPr s
activity schedule. they may al o
porticiltote in scheduled adt :t:cs
such as camping. archery, rifler
baskeibrill. hoseball, volleyball
ssoekelittg, soiling, and tlnkue -

eegislratiOn isiant4 so

PLACE SEllING

itilifof the programs.

The Nues Pork Distruotis

Cg

ONLY ONE FREE

oéptedat thé Pirk District 0111cc
APrE? June 18 and np nr.111 the

sponsoring ¡bis new adceol
program for boys and gueln a

A big part of growung

FREE

new or existing Savings Account

t__s._ registration refIt be oc.

CAMP

afOrre

.

for depositing 250 into a

reseeved fur Niles Pork Disluict
Residsnta ONLY. All other dates
ucd times are for both residents
adn nunresidunts.
Por those unable tu reg'nten

thea Friday and an
froeì9 am. tohoon. Regustrat:On

Classes will qlso be

5-Piece Place Setting

ihr, June 18. 10 o.m.'nuon ut
RecneatiotsCenter. °iune 4 'n

tEar

Saturdoys

WILDERNESS

s.

by giviflg you a

ut Sports LCumplen. June 11.
1ga.m..nunal Recreation Cnn.

l3islriét Office at 7877 Muloaakoc
Odors 9 cm. lo S pos. Mocdcy

NilocpurkGistntrt nl

at the Miniature Galt Tonrnumeul
on Saturday, Jane 4.

s

B,9u30.11nJOo.'m. & 7'iltJO p.m.

present durlog lIte aftreoOucn
aclivilies.

and presented a $50 United Slates
Savings Bondaord prises owarded

i.

We will even get you stated

eociting, the Niles Puck D'nteict
hasu program just 46e you!
Reg'nteatiue Ihr oil Nileu Prick
District Beurcatfon and Aquatic
programs will be held oceurdi.sg
lo the fidiuwitsg scheduled times
und locations: °Jnne 4, 10 a.m.'
soon at Recreation Center. June

The fee for the two hoors ol

Moreways to save.

How will you and yarir family

spend this sgtssmer? II yostre
looking for something new and

bowling feom i to 3:Pm Tk:s us
an inespvirsiVe way la have a
great family ootieg. Door pruocs

wianer has been decided. After
rerirwin gseoera I enfrias, one
lucky winner has been chosen.
The winner will be announced

.

PLACE SEllING

RECREATION AND AQUATIC

Families will be able to rent an
alley for 2 haars nf UNLIMITED

The Desige.A'ttole Ceotest

FOR A 5-PIECE

PROGRAM ROIS1tRA11ON

18.

become a purl of the Niles Paek
District ,.. it wouldn't be the
snmr without you.
Deulgn.A.Uolo Conical

NOW IS YOUR CHAN-CE. TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLES S STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 3.95

Time $4.

cooperation with the Brasswuclu
Milos Bowl will spoosor o special
bowling event 00 Saturday, Jaco

will olso bus- aWarded theonghua:
tIse afternoon.

5th

-

-

put In effect on Sotedlays und

whble family and it wort break
4ire family bindgetl
The Riled Park Disloirl, :0

di'

your air
nu save

,

Gim'm". Kim Mokrske, Murta Russo, Bulb

, Hellesleae. Corky Atkinson aid Sandy Make.
Igl aseeágewenttoCorky Atkinson . 154; high game to Gail Zych

n

297-51111.

Park Disleirt's sommer sebedate,
Fur 'mforsssatioa na leonniag to

Come by the 'Cumples" und

tO pitohes.

I

age. contact Jim er Sae at

ut lB am.

u

"poke" alit foe only 25 cents for

.1

and

prices t

Every uncenjoyed cempeting
tast,year opd une know you wilt
enjoy this year's Tournament,

now, so stop by and take

i.

challenge,

skate dueing the summer at any

engisleation for Ilse Nitra Pock
finale,''st' s Summer kw Skuting
Lessoas, We need your eane5ment tu suppure lh'ss program.
Wilhaat pua, it rennst become n
regalar. soeressful port of tise

Miniature GotfTournamentof the
summer. This Saturday, June 4,
begins the qualifying play. Dont

Batting coges hase been te

Sept. 3 . 12 tu 5 p.m. Grand

.

The Nues Pork District's Sperts

tare golf and batting cages ace
3:30p.m. to 10p.m. Monday thnnr
Friday and 12 noon ta5 p.m. and
7 p.m. to tO p.m. os Saturdays

Swum. fr. u.lg Lumi

-

This is the final week of

Comptea is hosting its first

Secretary
Honor retiring Park Board

pm,,uin.no Golf

improve-The tentative dates for
the tournaments are: Saturday,
June 4 12 tu 5p.m.; Sunday.
July 3 . 12 to S- p.m.; Saturday,
Aug: 6 . 12 ta 5 p.m.; Satueday,

S

5p.teia Cumplen

-Mlalulire golf lam..mont

1100 West Oákton
067.5300

-

-

sure te registre for one ne
mure of these many fine peag'
-- Ré

-roms, Foe further infor.eat'non call

the POiles Pork Diables ut 961.

Banking hr Tomorrow

TODAY

StreetÑkS los 60648

FDIC

1977

The Usiglo, Thmndny, Jós

.3 reach $1 millioñ mark
ERA Callero .&:Catino

-Landmarks game at
Unity Savings ends June 18
gerne which in bting run now then

Omega. Thosr should be deposit-

a cur are etigibie ta win the
ed. with same und address on
reverse side, in the speciai boses

ut ali Unity locations.

26,000 yet to -be awarded.
Landmatki Is the Severs Seats

Evpryooe, 18 and over. is

invited to piay Lundmarks The

Stamp gamo. lt is -played -by

free gameeards are avouable ut
uit Unity offices and participating
Savers Souls Stump merchants
Winners muy pick up their prizes
at Savors Seais Redemption Cru.
tern iocated ut ail Unity Savings
Drawing for the Oidsmebiie wiil
be heid at Unity's main iocatien.

rubbing the covered panel on a
garnecord to reveal one of Chi.
cago'S fumuas iandmarks gru cur.

Sorno coeds wth landmarks are
instont winners. Some must ho
matched tvitb other landmorks in
order io 'vin oven torgor peters.

iecladtng a mulch that wili win

PRANK BIASUCCIO
AGENT

,

.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

ttsree ossocisterochod tho El .oittioo mark for th
1977 year in Aprii.

WC. Walters (left) to SI -miItlo.s sts ochiovors

Besil Peoutos, Wiiliom R. Atrios end Joseph M. Des

: MORTON GROVE
PHONE

Three ERA Culiero & Cotino

.65917-

-

Des Perte, who lives in Gies.

plateau for the seventh riraight
year. 00e joined the ERA Colloco
& Cotino io 1970.
For Paoaios, the achievement
svasIijs fifth consedative Million

.

It mreked the ststh conseoutsve

STATE FARMINSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES;BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

mttWh
-

dtheil:sfnn

You Won't Have to
Miss Thè Races!
Let us Take the
Orders For YOU!

ing aids at the Four Fioggs

Slottery indicated thai por-

shoppingceflter. Goif cd. und

Tr flew store e000mpussing

chasing thru normal school chanens often is time consuming and
doesn't permit teachers the freedom to acqoire materiais seeded
immediately us teaching aids.

-The accbmplishmeist corned this cony in the yrur by three
euch man a cash bonus and differeat nutesmeo is testimony to
ihç many suies advantages we oro
trophy.
Aiston atlribules his perfor. akte to offer customers since
trance to the Rayer Protectiaa jateing the ERA marketing ser.
pion offered by Cailero & Celino vice last fail," said WC. Waiters,
the firm's executive vive prosand olher ERA member brokers.
Des Parte jaid his feat wee ideni.

ood northwest suburban schouis
According to John Siatiery,
Heckloy Cardys direclor of retaii
operations, the Four Fiuggs shop'
ping center retaii store in oniy the

"Most schoois give teachers a
specific, though iimitod, aw000l
of m onryrac h scheoi year to ase

ccrnpOny's fifth in the country.
Reokiey Curdy is the nation's
iurgOut dintribalar uf tnaohiu g

teey said. "Our new eetaii coocopt
is the answer to making materiais

P tot

d Sit

By

.

-

program to help its mortgage loan
castomers canserve fuel fer home
cooling und heating. The program

indostey.

asnocation's Evanston office.
Ail Evanston Foderai Savingx'
mortgage io anous tornees have

bren invited to attend the free
clinic. which will be cooducted by

First National
Bank Open
House Party

plates fur trailers up to 3,000 ike

med trucks from 3,000 to 8,000

- -AccordIng to PhiiomenuD.

offered-al Chicago Savings' Des

:operator In bring the pre.prisled

Norh,-but two to three ufuys wait
wiil be required white the uppii.

Receives Certificate

Western ave. office.

for discrrtienury spending on
items foeciassr00m 050." Siai.
immediately available."

Iflformatlfn

OPEN 9:00 am to 7:00-pm

Only

who ore interested in saab

tad coating oar homes, many of
which were baitt with e minimont

Ononeing should contact Enuns.

melado financing of insulation
and arbor home improvements.
Customers mho huno mortgage
loans from the association and

ion Foderai Savings' Mortgugr
Dopartotrot for complete iofor.

0maontofiosoiation."
"Even tisoogh insaiatioo is one

-

IuI

new and eopanded Costomer
service oreas, pIas special coter-

toinweet foe the entire family
Singers, comedioos,
refreshmeets and o special sweepstakes

drawiog will all be poet of the

s.

s

four-boor party.
The sweepstakes drafting will
offer 15 peiers rongiog from 525
tie Sl,000 No parchase is orces'
sary to take part in this sweep.
stakes drawing.
The bash is located io the new
First Notionsi Bunk Boiiding at
the corner of Lee and Prairie.

.

s
S

..

.

IS

5

'I

S.

K.

Deposit $1O.00000 For 3 Years At 7- t
And Receive A Free Color Televlslov.

And

-

Admirai

Admiral
-

J,9ri

l2it B&W

tweitty'seeon4 Annnal Compie. Grathiatos inciuded Sharon S.
lion ceremonies at the Ariingtns Feingluss, 5440 Foster, - Sknktr,
Park 11111es in Arlington Heights, Riten M: Cotiins. 6651 N. Nor.
May 17. The Tool A Die Institute, dica. Hilen. -Georgine LBerent,
u trade assaetatiun of over 1060 8301 N. Ottawa., Niles. Aemnine
etalworktng firsts in the B. Shoitow, 9114 Mungo Ave.,
Chicago metropnlitan area, is the Morton Grove. and Hcies--Hen'
adminlntiator of the Rejated deeson.--9744 N. Doe Rd.. Des
:Tbenry conreen wbiehSamurl A. Plaines.

LARGE
COLOR
TV

-

-.---

----

PORTABLE

TV
-

ÇCs

-

: -.

-

-

IkI

--- .
---------

-

-

-

-

-

- -- -

- LOW COST LOANS at
11.37-ANNUAL PERCENTAGE.. - -RATE-UPTO7YEARS :
-

-

--,

-

CAR LOANS

-

.Th'-

.-

--

-

LOW COST HOME -,
IMPROVEMENT LOANS-

MOL,

7064 South Western Ave. chicago. III

os foci is by efficirotty heuting

mortgage toan OOStOmers will also

Diiïiiig t6hThn Ïtoose, the

Receive A Free Black & White Television.

Barat College

I

Phone
£31
2252
u

C onsersa tien program for its

-

SERVIcE INc;
.

Enuoston Federal Saningn' fnei

eelative to the peopreapgradieg
of honte insolation, and presenta
short film.
According to assoc iotion Pres'
ideot Denaid G. Muriere, "One
wo yweeoo oppreciohiyconsoe

open beone re Sondoy afternoon,

Janv 5, from one to fivr.

DeposIt $5QQQCO For 4 Years At 7

cations oro prucessed at the

-

STONE No .7
OUNOTHERLOCATION

qarstioos from the aodionve

inviting the pablic to a special

at the Tool 8f DIe bistitnte's camons in Lake Forest, lii.

HIGGINS
ni6'
W
(JUST EAST OF HARLEM)

io0," Murtens said. "With udditienul insolation of side walls and
ceilings, tori consomption nan he
cot sobntantiaiiy, renulting in a
redoetion in humo henting und
cooling coste."

One of these two fine poable Television Sets will be yours absolutely free
when you bring a friend to open one of our Certificates of Deposit.

Gradnation ceremoñion were
cnmplètionfurTool &Die Makers .recentiyhetd on the Bocci Colicge

Hoffman, Je. cOmpleted.

fibeegiass between roof und celi'

for your viewing pleasure

nf
Nilnn. received his certificate of

WESTERN MESSENGER

wails and only toar inchet of

ton. Skokie. During the clinic, ito
wilt presido op'to-datr informut.
ion 000eereing vari005 types of
insutution materials available for
one in the Midwest vltmate, their
potehose und instailatior coats.
etc. Ele wili atso answeespreifle

"Yàur .óonvenient, community-minded bank" offers YOU

Pukei, President, all thet is Piantes office, 1065 Oakton. und
required - is for an owner or the North ove, branch. 3434 W

Chicngo Savings' iobby, und

Saies Manager for Spray Insulut-

AS

ihs, can be purchased and issued
untantiy. A modest SI fee wiii he
ers Chicugo. will begin os.the. - charged in addition to the cosi of
spot truck iicevsijig service as of the piules themselves.
The same nnrvice is being
June 1.
-

Chuppenelli is Residential

begins with a Heme losuiation
Clinic scheduled for Jane 7th
from 7,30 pm. to 9 p.m. at the

License plate service
at Chicago Savings
Ofspeeiul isteeesi to smuii cod
medium sized teock- owners and
operators, Chicago Savings and
Loan Asnociutuos, 6245 S. West.

of the cheaper forms of building
material, many hnmes.both lower
und bigkrr priced'weee catnstruet
ed with no insulation in the side

consultant from the insolation

Rook witt br offering taxes of the

ooganinutioes

Chicogoandoii ofibe cily's north

withth :ait

identification form provided by
-Ihr Secretary of Stute's office to

FLATS & HARNESS

,-

"Reaching the Si .miiiion mark

Ci by

-

Thàt's here The Action Is

rêfiiöiiai shteiwhóasrs and sales

sorno 6,500 sq. ft of cvtaii space.
is intended ioserve teachers from
the north and northwest sides of

since 1969.

'ÄRUNGTOIIOP[ÑS1

items from its cutulogtheu five

c3455ghjOmia1s0tt0Ahh

Dana Choppenelli, a professional

National Bank of Des Plaines is

aids and odacaiionai eqsipmrst,
ceiling most-of its i6,000 stocked

store this summer to sappiy

Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan Association is launching a

As the grand finale to its Graed
Opening Celebration, the First

-

compnterieed listings fratoev plus

th

in 1974. He it u Nues resident,

is the oosstey.
Paouios gives credit to ERAs

-

opes its third Chicago area cetuii

aided by consisteet ciieot follow.
system whiett onobieshome boyere to shop for property onywher

Teacher--Aids store
to open at Four Ftaggs.

The Beekiry Cardy Co. rniii

Y9It!Ä99QÇi9E5_ Wiih9.eiww,..eeaohed

R. Aiston, Joseph M. -Des Pait,
und Basil Pnoutos.lteee reached
the SI mtiiion level s real estate

sates s Aprii.

A.

4242 N. Hariem, sometime in

uve iucky presos 100,000 Savers

Lany-MadeI (right) vice psdntof ERA
caSI; bonuses rn,d trophics o presented by ERA
Of
NOthm
III.. adds his cosgratslstloss. The
CIero & Catino RcIty xcctivo vicc prési&nt

sponsors home insulation clinic

Stamps. Luodmurk curds showing

their prie.es.iivith mure thus

För insurance pall

Evanston Federa!

A 1977 Obis Omega -is the
Grand Prith la the ISndmurks
Jonc i8, 1977. Over t600 instant
wieners have already received

2, 1971

'

!li

I
____1,_

FOR-YOUR NEW CAR

LOAN UP TO 41 MOS.

.

AT LOW BANK RATES

-

MITII SEUIlS FECIUTS

MAIN LOBBY

TIIS.,TUR$.

Pillai.

-

-

tN0I4tNR

StNII4N PM
IINPM.LISPI

(3.05 PM - 500 PM WALK-UP)
.

MON., TUES.. lilaOS.. FOI.

ES AM ' 6 00 PM

WEDNESDAY dated

WED. L sAtURDAy

SATURDAY

R,OOAM'i:eOPM

9:50AM- i0S M

'I

sERVING YOU FROM MANY LOCATION$.

WESERVICE AL AREA TRACKS..

e

ntèr'and greenwood . Ailés, illinois 6Q648 '312/298-3300

The Baglo, Thnond.y, irme 2, 1977

room. DottI you ever throw anything away?"
"Justicy money. Like a drink?"
"Yetc"
"l've got Vodka, Sooich. wine. Say, how aboat a Bloody
Mary?"
"Howappropos." She was starting ai a pecolior part of my

r:

DPTG elects

anatomy - my jugular.

flèJA directors

I mined np Ike Bloody Mary and as I koeded it io her I oouldo't

help bat nouer her -fingernails. The ywerecee y long, and

Theatre company tO entertain
'-

Stevenson students
The Truck, loo., un oduculionul

theater company of infinito pos'

sibilidos. is coming to Stevenson

School, 9000 Cupitul J)o., Don
Plaines, on Friday Jane 3,

performing "If I Wore Your
Shoot" ut 1O30 am, und l24S

1Jan5 dramatic sketches. Improvisation nod a short musical
comedy, The Truck shows thut
people's frotings are better nod'
erstood If you can put yourself

into someone else's shoes.
Dreck Evans, dircctor of The

ALL
TICKETS

IUVV ¡

Track Inc., founded the company

In 19691e perfonnn edncatiooal
theatre productions in repertory.
This your, The Truck performs
eight difforent ploys, running the

gamut from Shakespeare to mus.
cul comedy for Urban Gateways.
giviog thonnands of school children in the Chicago area the

"Wit), the band-aid on your neck, Edy', Joe, owner of

contrihatimis. and the Natiara!
Endoisment for the Arts, which

-

Go-Tn-BIaSes

as thc national model for fom-

msnity-based arts educalion peo-

-For further informotiou, please
call the Schools Program Department at 641.1103.

opportunity to somple live the.

"A very

Urban Gateways programs aim

-

-

to teach as they rolcrlain. Their
artists ace highly-skilled profes.
sionats dedicated tu. cducolion
through the arts. A broad range

Dempster Plaza - Slate Bank
once again brought shéats of joy

Bask, liraI they thoaght it was
one of the bent and most entertaming shows Ihey had sean,

confinéd patientS by: presenti'ng
Dean- Weiss and Betty Bryant in
the musical 5h11 Shnwbant an
Tuesday, May 24 u(-the Regriscy

Joyce Pal.mqnivt, Social Dirertoe, said."ll is neally a marvelous

and shrieks of laaghtre to or

of art and cullural heritage
programs arr available to

"Hanson, 1 think you'rehatsl". Joe reflected, then said, "Too
goto O doctor?" Hin expression regislered considerable conocen,
Many people are concerned about my well-bring. Pariicxlarly,

-

heard after listening to comedian
Sin Alten.

all

-

schools in the sis-county Chicago

area. This is possible, in irait.-

At Cu

lIlo

Ceriler Nnesing Home .- -

The ..patienIn..eommeOled.._tO --- this_kind of entertainwont."

p s'I

It

Celia Hanses, Itosless from the

jake's putting in a bqr

-

GOLF MILL

75c
dola

th,ng Dernpster Placa Bank is
doing h000sse an Tar limited
budget we jost oonnot being iv

tByEdllennonl
"Ycy," os Ihelute Gary Cooper
-

HILO Oele

SYIVE5TII sTartetet

"ROCKY'

PG

,3Ò,7,j5,5ón
sn,,Dsn,
n,ua'arin:e,so.Taen.In,en

"SILVER

.Ktt

SF'

-

"ANNIE HALL"
Sot, Sor,

2,In,a,In,e,ln,I,ln.ln,Ii

càn judge for yourself by
attending the Miles Policemen's
:.:Balton Friday,, Jonc IO.
The 15th annual dance wilt be
held at the Sheraton O'hare
Moler loti, 6810.M000hcim-rd.,
tiosemant.
-

-

* MARSHA MASON
* ANTHONY HOPKINS

7:00-9:10

SAT. b SUN:
300-5:1ø-1:154.20

-

1AUDREY ROSE'1
-

-we,*Sav
,OO'HIOH'It,In

-

.., -

---PG.
SAT. a Sao
---srM'urtD',nn.I,SS-5O5S

Best Show By

The Noblemen, u very versatile

groùp._will bcprovist'tog.thtr

-

-

RATED PG

movies, Sake is putting -in a bar.

how, you may ash, is Ibis
possihlc when he -has no tiçroe

gdirs at ni rIsorge with aoy

Suodwi dinnoc off Jeitos coton-

ifyos just prefee ta hava
said it was litaI type of jostAnd
selections from his salad r'
bar.
'
can. I won't mention the low
And -don't knock the word y0
priCe because I don't wust ta
"Yep", because in his first- 15 cause O stampede. und with
movies, Cooper mode a fortune
Saying, "Yop". He always played
*1v

,,tu.mIH-In,Iu-

WEEKDAYS:

ased lo say to all- his western

teog slettyp

:

WEIIIDAvO,.

-

U.IIDID!CIc!O.. All Thaaless
WEEKDAYS TO OrSO$
OO
Sst..-S*n..,H011dsy1l02r30

hiThO

,

-

s-.'- e

tulk g
- ,-

resecar.

installingwlnat willbethe laeget,
finest, and geealest "Salad Ber",
in Ihe area...nay, the world.
NesI Tuesday this NOW -Salad
bar of Joke's opens and it is

loaded with losvpeiced goodies.

Thims Ihe ns4ing ofioi type

Tickéls are SS each arid are of salad, and there's cucumbers,
availalrle by calling . Ihe Nilcs - radishes, celery. - corn relish,
string bean naIad, macaroni, cale
Police Depàetmerst al 647-2131 or-

slow and other goodies Io numee.
005 tO mention.
-ThIn In the seoeld'n gent mind
Year donation provides tufo'
bar
. bar none!
Insurancefor the membres of l»e
This
new salad bar at isSue's
Hiles Police Benevulenl Associa'
Restaurant will ho open from 11

at the door, Ihr night of

dance ...

lIte

,

- --

Ice Extravaganza

---

oí

Ice Entravaganeoeslitled

admissions are $2, Salurday

indoor ice skating rink. The

aod children, and $2 for adolts,
Sonday mahner 5 S for adults
and SI for childa a.
Tickels for Ihe Ihrer evening
and two olot,eoe performances
are now a labIo al The Skitium

"Gaod Times, Oued Music, Good
PriendsV will be preveo led June
3, 4 and5 al Skokie Parir DistriçCs

- Skztiam. 9300 N. Beonn.- The
show will iselude avec 350
children and: adults. -

-: :

-

matinee is SI for Senior Citizens

Peelormanccs will be held on

.1

IvJ ht

Friday. Jane 3 at-7t30 p.m... on

youIove to inì your tooth
into... mired with more of
.hooeythiog on il"!

Salarday. Jane 4 ut2:30 and 7tJO

F

p.m.. And an Sneday.3uneS at

67 .15
. -

ItJO and 6t30 pio. Evening

Dóubledog

e

ir

'

,.,l,o hoe overworked and ondee.

"Ti could be faced wilh ihr

realesIIrafl1c jam in the hisioey
of the yrllage of Nilns. And Nick
Blase would get so many "brefs

from an irate public, next lime
he d have to dug ap an epponoeei

to run against him. How about
NinouS

Theuthe asnoeialion of ideos o
funny Ihonghl acoses te me.
to the last election in Ndes. Pete

Penale, oar esteemed trastee.
walked up lo Bud Besser and
said, "Hey, Bud, woald yoa
please support me in Ihr eroi
clrclton - I'm running aliuP
posed."

Meanwhile, back at Jnho'n

salàd bar, lake opened whot
consider Ike nenient fruIt bar
anywhere, (even Division and
Clark ro Chicago.) This frstltbno iv

chock'full of jce cold. watremeh
on, cautalope, gcapcs und ether

assorted "fruits" which will
awcken yoor jaded toste.bsds
' gamblers mill wel.
Complasave

come th:se lovo pricea ut Jnkea
definition (although I nonce gare'
blei nf a compulsive gambler is O

.

grEy who'll hot on

e Indians io O

nno Wayne movie.

"You take Ike low road, Jebe
and I'll take the highroad ' and

Dubleburger

-

Double Cheeseburger
Combo (Italian Beef andItalian
Sausage iii one sandwich - WOW!)

w lIbad m ffatlh

---

p

0

AfIeeriaeds, well drop into

Juk9's Fruit and Salad- bar, John
-t.,, SometimOs, the way-yos walk,
Jobo, caissesme to wonder..-

mOoorep....

Ito Pn.taro

ponaesned, it is nSld, can forolell the fufare. I snapped on the bed

light and contempluted. t read the Bible.
Sitddenlp a nmall, blach furry object firm into my lonely room.

It made u perfect landing upon the wall.
It was a bat!

11w

thwg

Centro. 4701

brIber Information cull

before I'd turoed off the air conditioner, like Carter told me, le
conserve energy. I decided, being o palriot, Io leave it off. A
cool night, refreshing spring breeze had blown up from across
1ko sea. I opened the huge (screenless) piclore window at my
room an the 01h floor afthe LeaningTower "Y". lt's o room wilh
a view. Oh a clear night I can see the landing lights of O'Hare
Field. The view. os a French gal t oner knew would have said.
"is magnifique!"
I slipped into something comfortable. my ancient. mystical
Persian shawl, whose magical powers. like Nostradomos

Cpopoc gone nod John Wayne oc

. -----nch.. -In addition tu the newI

.

Big, thick. mnaty snodwichon

am. ontil IO p.m. Ou Sundays
can hrlp yaorsolf to all the

Who

moóoY ALuN * DIANE KEATOÑ

WhatfojieWois the strange, ralhcr frightening, eerie, bstlrae
tale which I related to my good friond and mentor' Joe al 10 am.
Monday morning (Memorial Day( al his empty bar

Last night I got back to my betel at It30 am. Many hoars

l9scioOs, delectable. delicious,
dueling, neat, keen gardec.feesk

Bot

Ihose to whom I owe money.
"No." I replied, ax I sipped Ihr peppermint. "Some species of
bats, like some dogs, have rabies. Vampire bals sock Io lice.
shacks must swim,"
Joe goce me a sloic Polish stare.
"Mont species of bats are friendly, fneny little ceeaioees," I
euplalned. "t,lke the socially despised cockroach, they also are
nery old and very clean. Macli cleaner Iban man's hesl friend the dog."
"This one's On the house," Joe said "Tell me about il

NoI adinghat. Not a bat from the nearest belfry. Not Bat Man.

who, enmoe has it,, had a lewd reltionship with a young lad
named Robin. Na, indeed.
This was a real, live pulsating bat. And the most deadly of its
species. a female VampIre bet!
I froze with fear. I am o devout coward. I said to myself, with
my eyes raised skyward, "Ham can I nave myself, oh, Lord? I
could. suffer a fate worse Iban death.
The bat just starred at mr with its fire-red eyes. Bat, I knew
ioslinclinely it was.a female vampire bat. I coaldtell by the way it
hatted its eyelashes.
Now, I must confess, it has bren a long. long lime since l'ne
hod's femalo alone in my room. I lived foe 5 yoars at the Flroeldo
RatelofMorton Grove. Neveronce did my phase ecer ring and o
masculine eoice say. "You have aroman in yoar room - please
vacate these premiscs immedialelyl"
I glanhed apprehensieely at the phone. Would ii ring? Woald
the vólco òfthe "Y's" secarity officer say. "Yes hune o femále
-

2690 Golf Road

Stalislics show litai monI shop-

Noeth-sat corns' Gold Rd and WashinOlOn

mll. sant 090011 MIII

$hg Cantal'

IIUIIU J

do

ent,.doOm,d5tied

I,

.

k

lifters are teenugersund hesse'

-wines. The housewives who stoal
Soften regard their act lens a mimo
Iban un effort lo balance tkeie

budget. ut the enpen5e of the
shéposiser pod alkor consom,ees-

- 40 backs

a treor g uniroti000 t the group's
regolar weotbershi pweetie g 0v
Muy IS. They will serve wiih vio
other members who weer elrcted
lii iwo-year terms cor yeaeago

"To what do I awe the plea&ore of yoor compony?", I asked.

"Your blood, door old mon," she chided.
"Its preti? tired. Since I retorned from Vegas, I hoveo't been
able io afford enea Geellol"
"Yoor blood type is enlremoly esce." she replied, serioosly.
-

locuwhevt direct orneo -elected
lo ihr booed irclude Marvin 500)1
iii Glcvview, caece nily president
uf 1h Oorgovio o iíi,n Jooies B.
Beddio of Bnflolc G rane pasi.
peesidevi. aod Donald J. Oboe of

"The odds - and you understand odds - is willi ors upon

millions to one cf p assess ion Ihn blood type you have."
She was right. I remembered back 39 years when my firsi son
mus burn My IS peor old wife needed a iransfavion. Everyone,

,

,

my own family iscladod. holed me because I refused. I knew, hoi
I n000re splained lo anyone boul new) why I refused My blood
couldn't have helped her. Thai's why I oecre explain my uctìons

Des Pluiers, chairmue cf Moio.
irrOnceoo d Opera hum ai Goild
Playhouse.

either. I read somewboro, "Never enploin - yoor friends doni

New to ihr hourd. but loog.oc.

oecd il, yoor enemies won't hellere ii" Moughon, aboot

licei o many phoses of ihr

wniling, said, "Never oven.enylain"
"Yoa'rr righi," I said, no longer afraid. "Coo you loll me my
blood type?"
"AB Negative." she said, smiling.

theuires productions ore Joel

Cobre of Niles, Jackie Shadieger
ucd R. William Shadiogre of Des

-

Plaines.

"Righi on - how can I help you?"
ilworfl kart. dear"
'1ngcdjost a.few.drops

Co.nliouing.in Ihr secood your
of iheir iwo.year lcrms arr Janice
Beddia of Baffalo Grace, Macky

I thought foe a moment, What Ihr hell, I said tu myself These

oampires. like many other demons. devils and many oiker,
satanic morons, have sopee strength and powers beyond Ihr
comprehension uf mere mortals, As an anuient African leader
once said io another African chief, "lfyoa.can'l beol 'em - eat

Cohen of Nitos, Marshall Kievil of
Des Plaises, Locy Klein ond John
T. Klein of Drs Plaines, und Duri
Strung, o posi.presidenl, of Glen.

I glanced op al ber saying, "3051 a tidbit. lody .. doni gonege

vteticers for the 1977.78 season

yourself - F leaned forward

will be elocted by the new honed
at iheir neat meeting on Jane 14.

Aùthnr'n untar As a student of mure thon 40 years of ike occoli.
which has embraced ghosi.loyers, witches, maclocks, satanic

Roiiring from the honed are

demons, werewolves, vampires. spirilnaliels. seances, slate.
writing, oaiji-boords, amolde, sennatires, ESP aad many other
anenplained phenomena in the realm of para.psyeho And,
inolades o detailed investignlion of 10.000 doosmented cose
histories by the London lnsliiule of Psychic phenomena. My
persanal enperlence also includes graphology, phraaology.

Arleilo Dawsoe, Social & Ces.
tome Chairman, Peggy Welter,
Encore and Poblicily Chairman,
both from Des Plaines, and Belly
Kandibindre of Palatine. corres.

poodingancrela.

psychology, senology ned hypnolism, etc. (A man by the name of

Plans are being nompleled for

L. 'I'aeh taaght me Ike "so.colled" scieocr of graphology - he
was the man who analyord the Lindberg kidnapping notes,)
Hrmmingway said. "A serious Weiler is good, bal o solemn
Weiler is a "bloody owl"," And Shakespeare raid, "Many a

the Annual Awneds Bunqori tobe
held Salorday, Jnne 25, al
O'Hare Air Force Officer's Clsb.
Checks for $125f per parson may
be moiled io 17es Plaines Theatre
Ooild. P.O. Boo 04, Don Plaines
6g0l7.

- truth is spoken in jest"

lfyou don't believc strange Ihings cao happen. do Ibrs Some

dark night when the moon is fall and yaa are all alone, find a

dark closet in your home. Place a choie in this olosot, close the
door, Sit down. do aol cross yoor legs, remain erert, 0100e year
eyes and wail. hours if 000cesory .. something will happen
From the Bible
-.,. Lord. in poor name roen evil spirits are ondee control
(Lake 1fr17'22(

Ed Suore will direci the ban.
quei enleelainmeni, for --which
rryoOis are being held al t pm.
onJone0ui-Gaild Playhouse, 620
Lee St., Des Plaines.

Vaparaiso Graduate
Included uweng ihr more thon
gradoul esroceiv ing degrees
at iho 103rd Commencemevi uf
9go

Valpuruiso Iieivorsity -n May 22

was Bicliurd Aoihooy Rosso of
Niles.

-

bat an your room - hit Ihr road. buml"
cold chills sped up and down my spine. I coald hear Walter
Jacobson ofChannel 2 say 'Tonight's lead story is aboal a man.

a respected membre of ose society. Goch ko was even

a

Reyeeend, who allemplcd Ike most decadeni, despicable of all

'r

Orts. No, ho wasn'l O while slaver. a child porno precorer. nor
did he caer dQ a centerfold foe "Playgirl". -This man. and I ose
the wird advisedly, this 'disgusling, twisted warped-piece of
mulehumanity, tried last night "lo make it" with aTemale bal and in, ofall places, the highly-respecled. revered and most holy

of all places - the YMCA af Niles. Illinois ..."

1 glsneei from the phone to where the hat was. lt was genel I
blinked my eyes and did a "dooble.take". Foe sitting opon the
edge of my single hod, I beheld beauty beyond belief - n Ihr
forre of a young looking woman. She was wearing a midnight
black cope, with bright red liniog. She stood ap (I noticed she
wan toll) andremoeed tIte cape. Steeformal gown was os while as
the -snow atop Kilimanjaro. Its style would hace shamed the
talents ofCheislian Dior. She mudo Fareuh Pawcett.Majocn look
l'the ahoy. She was onleug005sly attractive. 50er complexion was
us white as Italian mueble, her eyes as large us Lisa Minelli's,

sviiom she resembled. Bnt she was far, far better looking un a
classicasoet of wny.
"You're not........I gulped, "une uf those ..."

- "Feue not, liete old man," she seid with a slight. but

intnignning Cunttnenul aiment, "I bave just eelnencd from the

bland bunk of Lutheran Irneral Hospital."
-

-- - CRIME PSE VENTION TIPS

memb eruwereelecte d io to-o.
yrur io rotson the Board of
Direciors of ihr commonly the.

"My, cvhat lovely noils yoa have, Geandma,"
"They're artificial. Like so many Ihinge in life" She passed,
sipped hor drink, saying. "I have them done ai Bonwilt Tellecs

tavern asked.

"Becanse a bac bit me," I seid.
"A bat!", Joe rnclaimcd with inceedality.
"A 'pompire bat. Gimme a peppermint ohnapps. o small
beer,"

has recognized -Urban Gateways

-

Sin Des Ploioes Thruier Guild

bbood'erd.

'Te1I mr,Jady, lIman na coincidence that you 11cm io my hotel

roam tonight."
"Na, dear head, my family has a dosnior on you."

"Ynurfumily? You Italian? Siciliaa? (I thought1 bud tho age of
mamen hitters -arrived?)
She

laughed. "Whatever gano you that rdru?"

"Maybe I've read too many Macta Puso storIes."
'My,' shnsaid, changIng the sabject. "You knee u ehaelalag

-

SPEND YOUR WEEIOEND Wfl'H US,

wrrHouT SPENDING MUÇROur pr(Ce jncludes cl jUtCY steak wjlh all
thé tlirnmings. Such as a baked palato,
-

,

--..-. ::-

:'

warm roll and.
-butter, plus all,
"1 the fresh, crIsp
1
salad you can
eat from our
-

Salad Bar.

ENJOY OUR
SALAD B

-

-

.B.gl, ibunsday, Jans 2,1977

Pig.26

National Library Week

Notre Darne Names
Acting Principal

.

.

.ái't cntest

I

Rev. Miltos Adamson (r). CSC,

principal of Noise Dame Hi8h
School, Nitos, for the last fear

years has amsoenoed his resinalion at the end of the school year.

Roosevelt graduate

Rev, Thomas Marhos (D, CSC.
Assistant Principal, will larve as

st. John Brebeuf 1977 graduates

acting principal rmtil o search

Graduation' vveevises fon the Cygnn, Joanne Dnuaind. Barbaro
class nf 1977 sf51, John Beebeaf DeLor0000. Nancy G. Disport.
School wilt begin with Holy Moss Kim Matie Drebobt, Christopher
at 2 pet. ou Sanday. Jose 5th. Dresler
Aso Elizabeth Eck. Marybth
Fellovvinf the Mass, diplomas
and awards will he prosee ted lo Ennes. Julie Ann Fahry, Edward
151 gendoales by the pasme, Rev. G Fallen, Timothy J. Filipiak,
Gwen Noria. Mark A. Fncarioc,
J, Edward Dnggus.
Albino Pallone, Steven Furman.
The gradsotea arr:

committee chooses a permanent
principal and assistant principal.
Rev. David Toshor, CliC, Religion

Dept. Chairman, will also 00cv,
as assistant principal asdrr Fe.

ther Martes. The search corn.
mittee is not enpected te cossplelr

its wo)k before Jasoary, 1978.
A reception for Enthee Adam.
sos to which everyone is invited
8ct0 p.m.
Father Adansson will remato at
Notre Dense Nigh School astil he

fmiîhes a sommer program of

slodies and then will enter a

study program at the School of
Applied .Throlagy is Berhely.
Calif., for the comIng year. He
has bren on Ihr facoliy since 1968
-. whenhe.joined-the

Commontca-

ties Arts Dept. He was its

chairman from 1970 te 1973
before becoming Prtsclpal in
1973. He also directed nine
musicals darisg ihrse years.
Father Adomson was barn in

Denver. Colo., bat lived is

Caspor, Wyp.. until he finished

high school. He entered the
Novitiate of the Holy Cross
Congregation in Aug.. 1959, and
was ordained os May 29, 1966.

Falber Martes is a satire of
Chicago. He entered Ihr Notitiate
In Aag., 1945, and was ordained
on June 9, l954. He ianght at the

high school seminary at Notre
Dame, lsd., for one year before -

being assigned to the sew Notre
Dame High School, Nitra, which
epened in-t955. He-has-bees- a
membre of the faculty since then
escept for three years, 1969-1972,
when he was al Holy Crass High
School is Ricer Graveas chaplain
and coanselue. He was a member

of the first English Dept. und
organized

greop

drama

the

known as 'the Jugglers which
Father Adamsos inherited in

-

judges selected seven whiners.- one -from each grade level.
Kindergarten through sisth, and prices were awarded.
The winners wert Kindergarten, David Sigale; Team I . Ange

- Mrs. Bares.

Coeps. He is a member of the

Province of the Holy Cross
Fathers. He obtained on MA.

Stedesi Affairs, .and Assistant

police.

two hochs hotieriog -two Maine

East graduates who made

Several area students, indu.

25 high school dropouts for the
new, fcderolly funded projrct

English, sen cf Me. and Mrs.

Sunshine 25.

Burton W. Dayment. 7342 Carel
St., received degrees ut Depanw
University's 138th annual cornmeecentirnt Snnday, May 22 or
Greencastle, lsd.

beisces ihr ages of 17 and 21 and
acémfabuatsis or fewer credils to
graduate . wilt be paid 52.30 per
hourforattending classes and the

Daymoat. BA., majoring is

re dropout - who must he

preoontikRepu.te?u Vle of 25
Yearn km Whbsgtoo foe Sanos

same orn000t for work set up for
him/her by the project staff.
Upen gradnation, th&stodoot will
hr placed or fall -time uesobsmdiced employment within the urea.
The new attern9tive program.

funded ander a Comprehensive
Employmçnt and Training Act
ICETA) grant will be bossed la
the Dislriet's Edecatieiial Service
Crater al 7700 Gross Print Road.
Classes are sctsedsled te bttgin by
-rnid.Juty.

The Coordinator of the new
program -is West High teacher
and - football coach. Dick Yana.
Taos will be assisted by Ceassel.
or Jody Etserman966.38OQ. Est.
446. ee404. --

.NOWFEATURIN0 OUR

$95:-

-LOBSER ?N
SPEC1AL

Board.

The University of Illinois Mw
thora' Association Boot Awards
were established in 1963'M foe

-

Iii ¡LI VSI UI UT WITU lISIES ji&a
Soup incladed with dinner-

UuiIRlUoNTI&1nM?W1t KEIsIBEIS If SIE
641-0406
Maul c,.dI' Card. A.s.pI.d

113$ UILWAUKEE AVE., PILES

Hi-way CIUb

' Schmal District 63. wen the-StOic

-

-

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
S

ses-9ei.O

-

amans .IssaJimul asoia io,
-

Si,,,o.Sa nlM,itRa,,PtOoI,Oa.r

Team;

-

:

-

- -.-

E

S

.

8*

SUNDAY 3 I. 9 P.M.
SANDWICHES IIWED

APIlE S P.M.

otyn Glassmon, Michael Gold.
man, Barbara Geedman, Jordan
Goodman-Andrea Gordon, San.

is the dooghler of Mr. and Mrs.
W(ttiàm Ldpfof Meant Prospect.
Denise Wehhor(Moetos Grovel

en Kadtec. Tadd J.

Jay Cohen. Robert Coleman,

Dorothy :Drogon. Snsan Dann,
limitan FIne. Lori Pen. Arthur

Furnaralo- Ninny Goldberg,
-Sharon Galdntein. Michael
Green; Lise Grimm. Michael
Gobio. Howard Hlrsnh. Dean
lsuocs, Osiers Jensea. Leonard
Kaplan, Linda Korach. Carol
Koran M chad Kulu Gary La
lpcia; Miohael -Lachman. Jeffrey
Latrie, nm-Katherine tee, Jeffrey
Lemajeor. Amy Levis. Shannon

ALL FOR YOU

Rtèhtee..
-

Schuster, Susan Schwcitner, Ast' -

thany Scott. Audrey Sirota, Jod'

- Wan, CbaelesWelsbenker, Ewatd
Webe, Denise Wolos, antI Lancen

-Yahiro.--------------

:

M9titç EastjstorsOtt thchigls
ti000r. roll for the third guaiter
nnrnborltfty.otght. -They -areDass Asdersekn. Steve Arlas,
Hugh Bucket, Julia Blackwetl.

I

fàndaWenior,andSteila

Il
a

April F.

t'dansek. Maryan F.

Poprk. VicIarle Props. Christa'
p6cc Racetle, Daniel Riley. Lisa
Ann Rafas. Lori Ann Scharren,
Brian Scheffler, Sharon School,,
James D. Sherwood. Randy Sta-

ja, Lesi. Skowron, Mary Ellen
Smith. Mancera Smith, David A.

Sobcayk. Matthew Sobcayk.

Shaenn Lynn Sok. Pnmetn J.

Sparkawski. Cheryl Spiltune,
Minhnel A. Steinert. Kuren T.
Sypniewski

Margaret E. Tntkewski, Susan
Ano Tesnhree. Nadieo Tnnadel,

Charles F. Ugel, Kevin G.
Welter. Mtnheal Wetnaieel, Jack

T. Wesen. Ann Marie Wiltgen,
Richord J. Wlodarnkl, Debra Ann

Wolaszyn. Philip J. Zengura.

Niloki Beard ef Edacat'mn as well

Zarek -

dictarionisi and president and the
school prtnclpnl, Gatee Hester.

Friends and family of grads.

aten are cordially Invited to attend

the ceremonies if held outdoors.
Is the rase of inclement weather.

however, Ike program will be
held In the content gym. Dar to
space limitations, tIckets will be
required foe admission.

GRADS

NOW ON SUNDAY

-

,

CAESAR

SALAD

:.

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

tenor roll, the 719 had a grade

aneragn of 3.0 through 3.99 wIth

W..lt You Can Got
A Sup.r Ca.sar Solad Fr.. For

YSIr 7 D511 A

no marks betun a C.

In order. trise sentar class

numbered 153. the junior class

Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv.ys

197, the sophomore class 193, und

the freshman class 176.

i

I

si

il

t

Timothy F. Olson. Themas P.

O'Neill, Anthony Pant. Timuthy
Fatten, Lioda M. Pasty. Chaeles
Poostian, Ducid L. Panlowski.
Loura Perch, Robert Phllippsen.

Michael James Zaoko. Anthony
Zampone. Micheal Ziimpane.
Matthew G. Zuerk. Minhoet O.

honor roll at Molnr East. For the

I
i

Nature. Christopher J. Nowak.
David B, Ochal, Patrick O'Con'

been named la the third qaarter

:
z

Masy Clore Macphy
Macian Romanica. Nanny Lynn

,sinteihnijne
cf distemos tu these
-

as remarks by Ike class vale.

s

e,

bers of the gradaatioO class uf
1977. The event will teuton the

academic scholarship from Loras
College in Debaqar.

siciaSeabo.TbamosTerna

Concluding- tke Maine East

tophen Rohr. David

field behind the school (weathen
permittingl.
Schedaled lo be reczgeiaed at
the program are ever 500 wem'

students by members of the

Paleheck, Janice Perpignani.
Eltealneth Fetray, Brore Ring.
strand. Judy Shipp, Glenn Sil.
veemon. ieri Slaw, Ellen Steen,

stodents named ta the high huno,
roll fue third quarter are forty'
right seniors. They arr Brian
Albert, Nancy Andjich, Jeanne
Bartett, Bnebora Bender, Mindy
Besson. Robert Batan. Cyslbla
Bridges,Andeew Bredner.,Ro er
Beams, Emily Ehser, Heidi Es er,
Craig Franklin. Jeoner Fajintato,
- Lori Glanereck, Christine Glow'
arti, Lathe. Goldstein. Ann Hem-

Rothbart:St000n Rowe. - Carol

Ndro Rust High Schaut will
held tu 41st annual cammesne'
ment ceremonies an Sunday.
Jose 5 al 2 p.m. on the football
-

M. Marlyoiok, Liso M. Masar.
kiowive, Christine L. McCabe.
Noncy A. MvCabc. Kevin M.
McCèrttsy. Stephen McGrath,
Jeffrey Morhlhauer. Robert R,
Muedech, Kuthlevs Moephy.

Jeffrey Nyc. Julie Ostern, Nancy p.aioaozasa

-

rep. MilEng, David Padgttt. Mark
Phillips, GomIna PoWhet. David

z

Richard Mauna. Mary Narek.

Rosenthal, Herab Russell, Jan'

Maker, Harold Meorhanm. Jeff'

commencement
ceremonies

Kolas. Arthur Lachman, Sharon
tenis, Meryl Levinoon, Beinna
Maranote. Robert Marhin. Kalb'
crise, Marotas, Donan Michnleh.

laId. David Prorok. Jndd Reveso.
Jolie Reels. Rani Roses, Michael

maCk

Komknski. Nancy Ksshmok
Kimbenley M. Lake, Moenenet
Ann Larkin, Daniel M. LaceeS.

Kraadel, Gnyle Kraft. Chocles

named to tIse Moine East high Steve Tackno. and Janet War'
honor roll for third quarter. They
arr PhilIp Biennan.- Aimee Slam.
Moey ChIns, Pauln Christenson.

Jeanee M. Kahn, Kathy L.

Jacobs, JamonJaniOsOwski. Craig

qaelin Sieros. Rath Silver. Jeffrey
Jennifer Spahr. Vessa
Tomosik, Korea Wodka. md Sirota,
Spasojevic. Kimberly Stee. Mark
Mark Zelden. Stecker. Militoje Stefhnovic. Neal
PIE5' sophomores have been
Steinken. Michelle Swiderski.

will

k. Timothy Kaoeny. Jomes D.
Kvajewski. Kathleen M. Keehor.

pet. Jolie Isaac. Christopher

ter. Sueno Ptetrtck,

Yvonne Milewski. Peter Millar,
Röedld Ph'dllti. lUcky Ranhotea.
Murray Rosenberg. Wendt Rab'
in, Richard Stein. Pani StempIs
ski. Peggy. Thnmpsòn. Scott

Robert J. Kavh. David C, Kevor-

n athletic and as

-

du Gneis, John Gesch, Janet Meseb. Joe Nessler, Paul Papinr.
Pee.
Hoasliée. Clark Lienemann. ski, Katherine Past, Steven
Cindy Pol'

6h Stero, Andrea Stilt. Dnvld

.

Arturo ill()nno of Chicago; Eilen,

DiVita, Karen Engelstad. inmie Densa Mateski, Linda Matench'
Feldmn Edward FInnegan. Lis' benita, Therese MnMnbon. Ulrike

of- Hiles. pnblie'ity.

AUKEE b. OAKTON
NILES' -;.

eches ers ectivet lIcosa is
rs.
Dn.' on d
tse ano
s

-

-AT MCDONA-M

iuwcuis

IN. tIlLÌVsIOto2 P.M
.I.uUT. Ifs Il

Blanco ucd Eileen Lauf delivered
the valedictorian and satataratiar

Clack, James Dahtin. CarmIn Diane Kokisis. Stanley Knc,

WE DO IT
COMEtEDÍNNIR '-

I

S

Kolhy J5rdnn cf Nitos
e sped I fM

Senior Class nus the evening's
gavaI speaker. Sesees Ileana

dro Green, Laura Gullbeeg. Stev'
en Hanberg, Donald Hangey,
Berlett,-Ron- Barlusiak. Mory Deanna Harsrhfetd, ShnrOn Jar'
Bnbula, Jó Ann Cappella. Patrick abs. Irwin Kelter. Glenn Klein,

cl
meni with Mr. WayneBoeekél. - Mortem, - Grove. ce.ordinatOe
Cartel
man, Coadhs of ApÖltos Trick sériai ovoéls;and Alfonso

a.
SI

with- no grade below a B.
The 29 freshmen named to the
high bunur roll for th ibted
qnneter are Michael Atsenheeg.
Janet Alberti, Paul Baffes, L'ma

Ch mp a hip tIr l2ßyard I w
hurdles held at Morton, Ill. os East's Spanish Ctob fer the
May 21. - He competed is this -778 - school year. Wnrtsng
Dran 1500es cl
, etetst-ieith 26 other secttdnal. - withKalhy willbe
-winners freni., across- the -heute:----Niles,- vire prçsident; Cerino
Bennett- resi- a-t4S5 second -C-érbnjl of Desj'Plainrs. scese;
peoliminacy- and a14.6S second -tarp; -Bonnie Weins of Montee
fInal., -He attended the - ouraai trovè, ieraseeer,$rrtc Rosen ci
-

i
S

oeeeagrof 4 ontef a possible S.

Marlene Tarcayseki (Niles), vtcv
peréident; Lytin Maday (Chicogvl
Irene Talora (Nil'

-

meet. Mes. Many Alloy. psyvhalogy teacher and moderator of the

Ann Edohl, Sheila Fin'
atadest must -have a gradr Ehtser.
negus. Margérat Gillespie. Cor.

-

-

School's Seveeth Graduating
class celehratnd its commence'

A total - of 185 MOuse Rest Lee Btsmtnfetd. lesvio Boodsky,
Siud6nts lsase beets ñamed ta Ike Kimbeetee Brosnas. Theodore

ApollO -Studot Low
Hurdles StatòChamp

olohi

Feiday, May 27, Marillac Hifh

-honor roll students

-

Spânish Club
Betmnoti Darny. Team-S student- ----- - - fficers
at Apntln School. !ast Maine

jewski, Philip C. Marino. Meege
Martin. Robert 'E, Martin, Aena

Marillac
Graduation
----------- \ Nues East

M-aine East high

ers foe two organiuntlnn$ in the
role ofhigti schools jis making this school were elected this past
satltievemmntPossihte.
week. The Macian Associotmon,
Three - were 5.790 freshmés the school's service orgoniealloe.
enrolled fae lh fall semOstee, wilihavf Patti Borke of Glenview
t976'77 usltse new-peesidenl Ellen Kargl
Book plates will ,speciDt that nf Méeten Grove. vive.prostdeitF
Susan ondGIen are recipients of Alicia Stanton nf Nerlkbreek.
- the 1977-860k Award.
secretaey and- Caret Dnlae cl
The. Maine,. East lilseory lsss Niles as treasarer,
received other awards ici hostos' of
The Natieiial Honor Society
ese stadeats who attended the
Uoivoesity. of Illinois and,mnde

--

-

CtnzdMoedny.

MacilIac High School Is already
planning the (alt snhedsle. t.eod-

the straight A average. TIse

IAvOrnm DU$SING.-MKIDPOTMO. Hot SOUR DOUGH SISAD DEuIlS &

Open I p.s.. Dulls

- MariUac officers

daring their first semester at the
tJnivetstty and to recagnice Ihr

Michael A Crate. Jamev J

thted-qaaeteé high boso, roll, antI Broten, Jase Chcistenses, Robert
ta eécetvO this recognition a Dansie, Willian Diddcn. Walter

1964.

the piiepohe ofhonoring academic
encetlence achieved by freshmen

INCLUDIS SOUP S SALAD Mi WITH YOUR

-

seth Pierce, and Znrecna Khesh'
gi. 1971; Kevin Klottrr, Jerrold
Levy, and Karen Knerner, 1970;
Tina Wolfer, 1966; und Carel
Blaemerìfiold and John O'fteee,

Cataseove. James Christionsco,
Geralyn Christie, Carol Ciaccia.
Lisa A. deceno. Johe C. Cnvey,

Paula Elsenhammer, 6615 Keating. Linralnweed. ceroteen
coegeatutations from Roosevelt University president Ralf A. Weil
apos eeceiving hoe bachelor nf nets degree. A native of Germany
aed thu mother of two grown sons. Ms. Eisenhommer came to the
United States -after World War Il as a survivor of Auschwitz
Cencentration Camp. She was the only member of her family te
sorriso tho-HolocassO.

Miller. Mariasse Manee, Ken.

-Nserc tliehersen's Amonu Thons

-

-

:-

losan Zinn. 1975 Gail Lovíngne
and Pam RIeft. 1973; Marjorie
Geiz, 1972; Robert Hykan, Caryt
Friedman, Susan Knlhee. Karen

straight A's in theirflist semester
at the University of Illinois The
Biltateleg Story by Chattes Mes:

DePauw graduate District 219 seeKing iiropouts
ding ose from Nites. lt)chard Pant

Less. t976; Wayne Rykoo ned

senfer for GIrai Lastra and

-

Nilehi Dislrict-2l9 is looking for

following stoilenls have received
Bunk Award recegnition Michael

library cotlectien the following

from Northwestern Univ. io 1959.
CrIme PreventIon TIpo -

Margaret E. Maganson, Kath'
loen M. Maher, Susan M. Ma'

en N Kavnnasgh. Angvlo M
Cotoodra, Mary Jo Csnnintn, Kelly. Philip Kemp, Maey T
Lasen Jens Caponeen, Many A. Klancnik. Thamas J. Kletvls.

Book Awards

Maine East mitt add te its

Letscher. Maegoret Likvan, Theadore Livorni, Margery Madigan,

Borke. Michael Boats. Richard J.

-

-

.1 9-77

Pravincial Conceit of the Indiana

1968. Father Martes has served
as Diretier of Stadies, Director of

Berretti. Barbara Boss. Julie A.

Tshirt.---------_------Special thanks te the jodges: Mrs. Sorenson. Mrs. Struoss and

held the rank of Lieutenant
Commander in the Chaplain

Leddy, Luana Lee, Lacro J.
Lepak, Janes Los, Elisabeth

Kas'
S sannev K, Oligh. Brian T, Jableeski. Philip Jchloeskt.
Kane. Sleph'

Magiares; Team 2, Jnli Hotteman; Team 3, Lynda Lthaaer; Team
4, Penny Schubert; Team 5. Sbelly Weiner; and Tram 6. Aedrec
Schulte. Each vos presented with a gift certificate far o dceoroted

Naval Reserve assig9rd ta the
Gt6ttvirWNav5l'AteStStl69Bc

Land the police yeurCyrs and
cars. Repóel any sespicioss nc.
tivity is year erighborhaod to the

-

contributed original posters and mobiles espcessing the importance
of libraries, hooks sod rending. The students' work was displayed
throafheut tho schoolwhtclt added totbo feslicitira. Qualified adoS

Principal. He also served as head
of the guidance Dept. from 1972
to 1976. He has also served as
Moderator of the Fathees' Club
asd Co.Mederaior nf the Alomni
Association. Foraver ten years hr
served as-a membér nf the U.S.

Eileen M. Lease. Peter M.

Glenn Gaerdito. Timathy
Philip M Abatecolo. Bavoir ski,
Galassiel,
Glene Geosshopf,
Sor Areedl. Ase M. Arel. James Rafee,
Lassa Hnnnahsn,
Andrew Aylesworth. Renne Bacci. Charyt A. ilarboglia. Mary G. Kerro L. Ilaywood, David J
Beivewalles, Mary L Benne- lenses, Dnnold G Ribnee. Itas'
sheim, Stvveo M. Bielat, Daniel old J, Etihnar, Cheryl L. Hill,
J, Bivlski. Mark S, Biewald. Devine Aenv Horno, Carla M

A caotest-hetpèd to celebrato National Library Week al Nelson

School, East Maine School District 63. All of the stsdonts

will beheld in the school cafeteria
os Sunday. Jose 12, from 430 to

T'ISiS

TheRaujo,Thu.day,Juns2, 1977
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L14tA
Ski1
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-

FRENCH TOAST

LA MAR1E,,ANTOINETTE

-

Greek Night Every Wednesday
tI With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
:

II

.

I

t

-

SAGÀNKI-ALA-FLAMBE

---.- -- RESTAURANT 7041 W. OAKTON

P.6929

The BogIe, Thoe.d.y, Jone 2,1977

Th.Rugfr,1boey,Jooe2r 1W7

Don't lose-your
bike to thieves

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

-T E
LARGEST \
MARKET

H ELP

MAINTENANCE

HH bitniedioteOpenings For
,. . EnglishìWesisrnSaddlcry
-nEngfoh/We5tero Apparel

&jejN1jth-5IDIÑG
..

SEAESS GUTTERS
All WorhGuaronteed
Insured, Pror Estimate
, 909.3077 Doys

,-UBERÏYVILLE

ANTED

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING
pn«., rtO,o
Sprt.0 clomp

SOFFIT FACLA

pply In Person
Monday - Snndny

. .,

.-

g LAWN

Aluminum SiWog

-.

-

SADDLE SHOP

L.,dsíupc dont......a .00,01

-367.SltiiAdteehmSO

WE SPECIALtOt IN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

BLACK TOP

Libertyville, Ill.

ORY
RECURO CLERK

COUNSELORS â HOSTESSES Needed to íntvod000 a new lice
nf producis. Good rewords for

anselors and hostesses. No
investment necessary. Car
-

hi responsible iidioidimul.
BaDo doErs molode supoivlsing inmormotion on mvenlnry
loansmiions. mainIr0000e of stock room flics and records.
and assisting inolhrr incenlory octisitirs and projoels.

SRCRETAJIY.OLD ÒRCHARD

Weslniòreland Bailding
Districesates officeoftinll. firm.
ResponsibJe for office informalien flow oett controlling
smitten and oral commonicition

between soles and customers.
60 WPM typing, 60-80 WPM

shorthand. Poll benefils pias

5101_W. Gross Point Road

...

beurfils for the following

* RIfs

Mon. oniWed 1:SOpm-3r3Opm

advancement Work coesiSl-SOf

ApptyToho*o.

or 7:3Opm-9:3Opm

097.0600

,PAR.T:ÎIME
Work indlaplay boqih neocynar
bonsn,this smmmne Most betR

yetirs 0e oIder.Go0d with

managonal assigsmcnl. Itapi&

-

ML HOCCO.
-2193S56

IOTo5P.M. S
EqU.IOpP.E.npM/F

-

and OUI of the office Business
is unusual1 steady. Most br

willing to provide own ontoenhile.
GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
8133 N. Mibtookee, NOon

-

PARTTIME

.STArrS.

-i145W.UEMpTER:

VALVES. OVERijEAD SEWEESTAND FLOOD CONTROL
UNITS ropairod and inatattcd.
Sinks. toilets bathtnt,s. la5ndry

MARY.

tabs,ftóordrafns. gotfrrs:ond

dw P

957 lUSO

i

ORDERUES

.

7w3:30 3toiSSbift

Fee MeinfMmoIin

gonatodt b

YOUR PROBLEM IS CÖR

tloyori-havc8-12 frcc hoots
.,,.. weekty. slay home corti money;
Liicot t etophone work. Noseltg
.

RECTED. OUR WORK IS

GUARANTEED. Awnittonofl-tmct is issard with ovory job
tatiOg ihn work tobo donc. tiro

5úaraisttec ami ono compicIe

53011404

YEARS ÖF EXPEStJENCE

PREESSTIMATE
CASHIER.jYpIST
Meni jibe pnbitc. Intcresliog

Classic & pu

-

LioonsedBoñdcd& Insnred SvmnjC1iico5o,& All Sobarbs.

5at-&StmWòrk.

based on merit. Learn to
-

.

SERVICE

Sludent With Cor
To Work With Mid

M000geflighScheol

En1e*inTnmSi6S00
-. Avg. 4%Rms.lntrr. $15000
Avg. Bedroom $3000
Enpertl'apor Ifooging
-

-

:-

7745354

All WcrkGnavOcteod
ifoiiruul,FrNeEStïHOtn

. 905.3077Doys -

367;s761Mtoe6m30

R.. C..ROOFING
SpryioliSing in shiNgle- roofS-ptns repaies. Qaolity at ecosocablepricco. ccooi. ins. foam

-

Folly hisured Free Esdmote

firs l-S PM. . 7 days a week

MIKE

onndition. 5100.00 024-9469
752/6-30

days - 7-1 Satorday and

-

-

093-lIS3nrW-427?--.

CAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Moving Sole-Rofrig., farnitare,
many items. .Janc 2nd, 3rd. 4th,

REGISTER

Everflosb Camero, drvetops
piCtaeev in 60 secouds. Like
new $40. 297-0331

weaker A Main, 967-9046
739/6-23

moot. 82,200.00 965-1369

727/6-9

CLASSIFIED

I'D

G.E electric range-white 27".
eso. conditionl45.00
758/6-2
967-8459
Senes SiivOrtonr 23" nousoto
qotorl.V $12500 967-0477
717/6-2
'-

-

& Stnatton gaSoline operotcd

engines. Vm price at $50.00

YOUR CHOICE

736(6-23

728/6-16

1973-75 ooevertablm top for
Chevy Rtao. or OMC Jtmmy.

Voom ad will hr printed FREE. Commissioc s ro'
pected when yoOn item is disposed of Items
acceptrd ce a commissiOs bosis run h weeks or until

733/h- 16

Ssvimmieg poOl-lOs4' inclodos licor, filter. louer,
clv. Complote pockofo

t 000ktail labl2.ecd tables.

Very good condition. 8380.00
726/6-9
297-0T31

1300.00 966-0466

$175.00 966-0734. Aftér 6
725/6-9

Dining roam set, table.

6

rhoirs& hoffen, fcaitwood, by
Amer. uf.- Mortinuvilie, like
tcw $800.00 692.4339755/6-2

seid. If eut sold three will ho no charge Pionso
cotify as 1966-3900) when yooe item is sold so tbot
yeOr ad cur b ocancetied. Poll commission s doe

740/6-23

even if the item is seid theoofh another source oc it
is no lecgrm avoilahle

Fluorescent ballasts, 2 lite, 40
.wott, brand new 110) 150.00

back A omm cushions. Green/
gold/off wbite removable covets. In nacellent coni. $50.00
oc best off. od7.5292 668/6-2

741/6-23

05®$'5

UpboIsterideltair, fruitwoed
with finral designenver. SSO.
750/6.23
960.2344

seporato. $55.00 966-2344
749/6-23

2Eio3DNhutCtatvelvet

chahs ou càior5. fraitwodd

USED CARS

tOO.00

100.01
250.01

250.00
600.00

742/6-23

FluoreScent listare, 8' 6-tite,
40 watt lamps, new. 530.00
745/6-23
966-2344

I

sonno

nAR$uE sALEn

AUTOMOBILES

MIOCELIANEnus

Pinate pablilh my ud(sl us lsIod holew I huon priced roch tom I

iD20

udanrtlsn by mnthnd

Ono plac per od stuck

CLASSIFICATION

FeddersaidI.
753/6-30

I

,-

Pflor.

P,',.

-.

MOving.' Everything mast gol
Borgoin! Gatore. Nm nfnr

TiM

CLASSIfiCATION

in

Jatte, 9 to 5. 9300 GreenwoOd,
IBoule nargnbo nnm iii l'uv bisb,,,,oiu ut .1 uu,,mjí,l g Nu.ann,n 'r c,n--O,e blanI c'e.' rd boil o,,n',,.

1972.- Monte Cuelo. AM-FM

lape. oie. stotted.wttls. Ccoo
$2400.00

chair; 0k. wood finish. $50.00.748/6-23
966.2344-

728/6-9

0adsviñ electic guitar.
Velvet cottcb, bloc, 8', custOm
t,mstt. $250.00 966-2344
-

..,

strIng 5200.00967ffl75

.-.-

s25.00O.00t)

I,, I'i,,,_i «i l'la,, 2 "b ,,,uu .
_

6

l

II
-

00 gu'

fr;.-nhlpi;wheNl hdb..jtr. blk.

leather baee.61 choirs, Lone
cockM'd &end.toblr 8254540

li

1h

k

H

Add

i

b

W

iie weekend

II

I

tthltii

itTh S gI O g.

havé -a:

I

B

'l
I

TwiN bnispfo, mattress und

lieu, si,, b, Ii,IiSIic yovmick "as sci,

ccc I I'IL'c . k.' c I

735/6.23

967-5375 734/6-23

'72 Maverltk Grabber 8.

li ru aislEs diuvi ocfTiu ADVEBTI$IHG AGREEMENT
naMe newEl. n.m AT'IW"5" ......................
,,ol N '''isa k,, liI,05, AskiOli cic,o,uo,c,ciii,00c
Sao, Numo

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Brnwnvelvotupbolste!ed

r
I

liutteg

746/6.23

fused. Every ans. w a'"..

sponvtNu

TIte

RV.. uuiium re- w.r
The Bugle Bargain uam, u'i %.uunIdHut Item
per ad.) Tics s mcm nsnwnru,clul

Spnnish tbocdilier 10 light

i-9469

Pein
moats S TOnDES

Ilome ruNNiStiINGN

6-oNbesellmcgprme

pecf. coud. , kept indoors

:o'

Ad, Ilutni under ebene olamlflunitnitu muni be
pre.pold Et $2.00 p.r week for 15 wurdE or
tenu. Add 20 rents lar .ddltlnnol 8 onerI n.

commissiOflis based on the odvemttsod price

110-27.0V EC, used once. lu

Emish S75.00eacb 966.2344
744/6-23

Set of 4.ttlqae bentwond

28.01
50.01

Over $600 2% to manimam $30.

$85.00 966-2343

0200 for each itnm to be odvcrttsed. Your
od will eon for t week Mail oils) together wIth
enmiltunve to Tho Ongle OmErI.. Unen. Sorry ch
prepoid ois will br acceptrd by telephone Soeey, no
mrfaeds Ads nay also he brought ido 160 offices at
9042 N Coartlond Ave. Nibs.
Enclose

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

25.00
10.00

15.01

Etecteic parts boces, covers,
switches, drill bits, oto. Witt

S35O,0O 966-2344

PRE--PAID '2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

COMMISSION SCHEDULE

Pmo-Core 2500 watt geurrator.

Spanish style lounger. Loose

PLAN

Ad,n,Ii,EdP,.

for oIt or witt vrparotr
966-2344

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
-ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

Nrverosrd- 5200.00 966-8981

FURNITURE

I T.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

3.3 bomsr power robttitt Brtggs

roch 967-9046

IT.

2705 N. Anilngtan HIn. Rd.
Aelloglon Hclgbtu

9.3pm, 8400 Carol, Nllen.

tSoo firm. E -Z GO, Mii-

299.8541

&'

Sosdoy
Closodotl tegol hclidoyv

-

58 Bauch Elcotro. 4 dr.. P.R.,
l'.S.. Eier. windows. A/C.
eso. caecer. womae operOtfd

LOCK

Roveiviog nommaIs 7-5 wcok-

5.500 BTU., tif V.A.C.-A-1

chotis.. Good cand. Will not

967.7193

JM'S,lOíÁ?4GSERVl
t

ALUMINIJMSIDING &

.neetM body wqnk.5600.00

966-SIMS

-SUMMER JOB -

NEWBOOFSD REPAIRS

'70 BuiehEslate Wagon.
A/C P/S. P/B. mps good-

DECORATING

operate camlioter lerminH.
GENERALPThA5CE
8133M. Møwnnkee

Sears coldspot oir conditioner.

500 Toulmy Ann.. Des Plaines. lit

-

terminal.

-

824-5152

.

.:Ñiles. Ill,.

Nener an cotcoctíar5c for nitos,

npeeatmnn al our computer

.

957-7564

- 23S141

ORAR WINDOW DE POGGER

5pocinkty is re-motion

-24 HOUR
-

ro APPROVED HOMES

watching dressers. dir. wood.
3 years NId, eue. rond.

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FRISE ESTIMATES

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Beuys & - crystal chaodrtiom
716/6.2
560. 692.4339

AM/PM/B TRIO STORRO

Fall size db A mattress, 2

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

EMERGENCY SER VICE

varied work cenlering around

à ÑU i

o Psmásut. Wait

t

oponod.
NEVER A CHARGE--UNLESS

IHOUSEWIVES

,

AT ARASONABLERTE,
N000DYCAN!
ail
ElecHic po'Vr thddi,g
-IinosCateh bama cpairod ami
cleaaed. All typcs of PUMPS;

Good salary. regilar increases

IUDES

lar mosic

909.3201

CAN'T SOLVE THEM

enncial problems. hnlh inside

HIGH SthOOL BOYS
-

IlleboetlL. GInn,onr

helping people nOb lhoirfi

pçòptc. $200.00 nvcroge
logs conlmlssmn.
CoIl.

*

Please call

As Eqnol Opporbotrity.EmPloyer MIF

training program lends lo

.

.--.- AllS,hifls

.NIkn.UI.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Oak too & Milwnattoo. Nues

TROUBLO?

psfiitiees.............

Prrmanrnl. licence posllion.

SEWER SERVICE

Organ & yoicc Privato instrOttions. hoose 0e studio

SEWER ANO PLUMBING

Offers Ihr best irsolary and

-yJF'ØI
1.cQ,RPDRArI0..
HOETESS

Piano -- Guitar - Acvond(oc -

JOHWS

IF

POW0R SEATS.

965.4723

ROOFING

0F ÑIEES

new coedmtion. 530_80
751/6.30
967-5687
--

IÑ STRUCTIO N

& SEWERS

CENTER

DOOR kOCHS.

20' Schwien Pair Lady girl's
bike-cood condition. $40.ffl

MUSICAL

IT

Beil & Hewctl s tecoocas Otte
rmcorder/ploYbock dck, tAc

OrsPialne,, HI.

957-6444

LOSE

66h/&2

9705 N. Milonokee

CATCH BASINS

PLAZA, NURSING

..- 9674300.

Part T,me, Weekends
For Family Restaarost In Nies

ADMIRALTLAWNMOWER
SERVICE
SALES

696-0H09

-

$200.00 965.6876 aftcr tino

'73 Boick LaSabre, 44,500 mi.
A/C, nato. leans., PB/PS, vinyl

YolE NrihbOf!i5O4 svcyMoiv

Personnel DcprtnsOnt

620W..Rn-word

LAWN MOWE RS

Çharg Acceptcd

GnlfMiilShnppmg Center

These positiOns offer n compitilive storting satoty and foIl
oompanybcncfits. Cull oropptyrn personto:

.

Othcrs Amt Get The Rost.
8274097
Book Ansecicardand Mostrr

selling. Call Mon. Wore
8274183 morningS
GEO. T. REilLY CO.

Position avoiloblo for on enpericneed Boner. Dnúr will incbndn
removinbnrnsand slsnnp edges OsinO sondera, gciodees. filers.
etc. Abikty to reodbloeprinlsis illsoreqibed.

H

Insnrcd. Carpettñg Dry witlstn
3-5 Honrs. Paye No More Thon

phone canvassing for local
realtor's office. No -outside

Qprningfnraarrk inoneciok room. No nnpnciencr necessary-

Cleaning Eqoipmcnt Modo. Froc
Estimatcs. No Obligatión. Folly

Por afternoon or evening tele.

STOCK ROOM
.-

ri'd Stcom

mc Bcs

LADY WANTED PART TIME

MORE OPENiNGS AVAILABLE AT VAPOR.

$45
$30

CALL 540-6491

good starting snIory CutIPoine
Fjlernmoo;675.l$2O.
AnEqnol Opp. Emp. M/P

A

1Oy,ds
5yo.d.

Appllnnoos
Aotlqnes
One picco 0m ruhm hoosehoid
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH
384.9724 n, 384.4948

aoits 24''sóS''. 4 stonws

FIBERGLASS BOOT

--63- 1-6355

fo, R0E PROMPT d.Il.ry
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO..

.BURRFIL

675-3352

Fell time. eleetrical coperience,
working knowledge of electoral
code, encollent fringe benefits.
most live in MIes.
9674100 Est. 35

Lynn at17O4$.

q5oinpportunityempinycr m/t

Lbionlnsennd

Furoltore

6-Jotoosir 36x60" SOIsdOW
units with sereno y. 2 door

YELLOWEXT. GOLD tNT.
WHITE TOP

TOP SOIL

e Seat.co;ting.patchiug-----------

Freenut.

9675082

PULVERIZED

(over asphalt or concretel

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR

We offro on
Good figure DtOdO or moth skills hrlpfsrt.
encollent stnnUrrg solary io lion with ynar copobilities ami
bIcHa pias participation mon ostensive benefit program. For
more information. nr in intersiew appointment, coil Mory

Illinois

-WHELAN PAVING

needed. Call Del

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

TíT WHEEL, CRUISE.

R Rosorfaciisg of driveways

8825OZ4

i

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY

VIET NAN VETERAN
WIll puy mp doRm for nuuhle

wail 6-4514 $1500 965-6876
686/7.7
otter 5

Wnkle Ir.. meint. nsnddlng

-306 Peterson RL. Hwy 137

INVE

2 times-I cow, I ovni. btack

LANDSCAPING

-

LIBERTYVILLE
SADDLE SHOP

NiI

OWl

t

IN THIS

-

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS

CIRCULATION \

I

B in l
lv: litiO , rcsii,,Ii, ihm foi h)i., uro)ibiCi
SO ii,AI i"
--climi, i ic1i,,Iiii,vi,' rai bi,'mli,cri,iilii.
vi,,IirI, 0'ic, l't M hilar .511

._._

_

1,__1,1 is-

til',ci,Ii rl ,l,sIiao . Honte BreitetE Bum.

-
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ThB,sIn,Thw,day,Jaite2, 1977
The Dugles Thuesday5JnneS5 1977

L'wood library

From the

.

safspòrt from eke village of

LEFT

, tent location at a busy intersec'

Iat.

lighted, carpeted, and very at-

tien, Lincoln asid Pratt, and three
is good parkiug available. lusidc'
we have 2,500 square feet, well

Co,tirned from Page I

woek the ddeat of th .eccrn bond. proposaIs mern,t the
rttdents were eatified with theit peesent libeery facilides

teOctive,"

,

-

The budgil has allowed thu

ced they didn't went to epernl any moee money for buildmgs.

5,000 volumes, Mrs. Kienite
reported to-the Friends, and this
basic collection is bring aug'

may not he too accurate. Increasing the slur of the malo
library building may stili have support from voters. The

mooted by gift books from the 41
public libroeies tkat are members

perchase of the Shoppers Walk center pies tite poor election
dato might bave significantly centotbuted to the referendums
defeat. Instead of toying to maneuver a successful vote, the
library boaed might meli ask residents why they opposed Ilse

of the System, and by gifts from
individual citizens.

recent proposals and then seek their help In improving

purchased books one fpe children,

who turns usi lo vole, aisd by saeisfyisg the needs of the

Mrs. Kienito said. Work wilk
ckildrro, including stony houes

About 1,500 of eke' ecwly

facilities. By worhing with the commonity, hy understanding
people who show inlerest in voting, should give $1.0 Board a

and a sommer reading program,

macb more accurate assessment of what is needed in thc

wilt be coordinated by a poet.time

district.

Unfortunately, anlsmrporalrd residrots do not lend weight

ens regularly, she soid. And NSLS

Thus, to eapect them tobe the instrument for the passage of a
referendum is foolbearty.
-

If the library board Would convrstlfuto oil the malislibiary
building, filling il with many more books, Nilesites would
likely support s reasonable preposition for espansios there.

-

books from any System library or
from special roseareIs and refererce libraries; Recigrocat hoe'
eowiOg, through which the library
card holder may borrow diecctin

any, of the 41 member
.librarls; Reference service,
from

through whick Ilse Linooluwood

Nues Park

Centd from Ntls'E.Malne P.
were more concerned aver a 25% gram, sponsored by - u Jewish
budget ikoroasr in salaries, at Womes's organization, according

sial? will seek answèrs to qnes.

MNASR serving adults and at a
cardiac program initiated by ihr

to-Park Disector William Hughes,

Services also include an Audio

Association.

traffic and general safety to

phall installation bld os Nitos

pansu to Paeu.Pave Construflion

of Wheeling as lowest 0f 4
bidders al $32163.35.
However, a $12,980.65 cost.

- proposal to Improve Davis st.

(south cod of Golf Mill Pae4
braiiibTcommlsstnees to an
eyeball confrontation and was
continued to a May 31 meeling.
Voting against 15e proposal

Leshe argued the cosi was "an

lions that cannot be readily
answered in Ike Lincolowood
tibezy basic reference collectlotor,,

proposes to teach playground,

visual service. through which
Lincolnwoost residents may her'

pre-sctsoòlers and kindergarten

row-from a collection efmone tIsas

1300 lí'mm. films, rind a poniesl.

-

Hughes said the Park District
could not, sabsidioe liability for
Ihr program this year hut "wilt
res(iew it in the fall".
Is a reshuffle of pork
committee responsIbilities, Come.

Leskr was appointed as Village
Liaisori; Jeff Arnold to finance
ckairmao; Steve Chunceeski as
Community Relations chairman

The Morton Grove Park Distiicl
still kas openiogs in Boys Sports
Camp in the 2nd and 3rd Sessions
sod io Girls Sports Camp in Ike
Ist, 2nd axd 3rd syss5stss.

and a novice to the Board, newly
- elected Park Come. Dan Kouibo

uoneressury uso of oar tuipayers was entr.stodwith Inter-govern.
money, to pave a street wbich is - mentol Relations, "to work clame
village properly and village re- with school districts,"
sponsibitily."
Approved the lowest bid of
Leske, who has, maintained a four on a Jacobsen -Fairway
-- placid viewpoint an tise beard,- Mower toltI. Lawn Equipisseni of
became very vocal Thursday- Orland Park, Ill. for $2,002.50.

night: "If we're going to start

-paving village property, them's
-going tebea tigee,on this board

for Ike nest two yearn."
warned.

-

-br

-

Uounimoasly approved a
-tease agreement with Nudler
Harley-Davidson Sales, Inc. for
leasing of6 gasoline operated gulf
carts for use al Tim-Golf Course,

Chameruki concurred with Les.-.-

passed on the vote, then aukild fur

the delay Itt May 31 to - inform
hiwsetf ou thesttuatiao,
Declined to assume liability
inssratsce for Safely luma, a
sommer program-inItIated 3 yearn

ago at Nelson School. The pm-

fc, A. Hinrichs & Co.. Lincoln.

wood, has received a $12,264.

-

Leaving a radio on iv also

bother a home if there's

Park ors Jane 5 to take regis.
for libeaey cords.

At Ihe business segment of the
Frinods a0000l meeting, Model.

ond car con be

succeeding Robert E. Hemer.
Other. new officers ore Ruth
Kadola, vice.president; Alice
Reman. recording secretary;

than 10 days in a row,
Lraye a key with u neighbor

and ask him to change the

position of the blinds ne drapes

Marion Rosea, ' corresponding

doily.

Secretary; Howard Greenberg,.
treasurer, arid Heman and Rito
Morton, trastees. Flora Morris,
the third Irostee, will continue

Another tip If you're gOisg
away from home for the after.

noon, for example, and aro

enpectiog someone to visit, don't

bee two-year term.

leave a note telling them whey
you'll he book. What mene could o

The Lineolnwood Friends o(the
Libeany also took the steps needed
to become a tas.eoeùspt orgoniz.
05100, 50 1h01 gifts to the group

burglar ask for?

Skokie seniors

will be tax deductible. And they
are reeking volouteers foe (ohs
roofing from working io Ihr

the crame the group created toe

7142 OckIen Street

-

Nues. -III.

humorous, sometimes ootspohen
and always energetic poke at the
stereotypes und myths of ouoivw.
fr cast uf 14 olden Americano
brlleve,thot drama is o good peict

the program begins and a $5
cancellation fee will be dndorted

of eefertnre far aodieoces et all
ages te share in-ao onderstasdivi
-shot "growing older is somrthieg
me oil-do everyday."

I, 1977- and must nul tsaen,13 fall of 1977 Among the mussy.- an'd campers are bused from bon
-before Dtc. 1, (9775,) Sessions, comp activities to he offered 'vilI slops oear.lheie homey (bus stops
con be from 2 to 3 blocks from the
home) to Harree Path from where

Ihey ore bused to different

.11-July 22; Session ill-July 2S.- -:Tripo. Tim lut session wilt-ron
Aug. 5 fersaee.$40 per session from Jovv 2O.Jnly I and Ilse 415.
(Session IwilIbe $3ildae to 415 df session wittean from Aég. I thea
July). Masisnam number nf chit-' Ang.12..Thr fee wilt be $55 per-

activities. Bon pick ap is from
-

8:15 a.m. f08,55 o,m. and returns
are madeftom 3 p.m. lu 3,45 p.m.
- depending on bus routes, Campes

-

rate

annual yield

rafe

annual yield

rate

annual yield

raIe

añnual yield

rate

annual yield

7.75%

8,17%°

7.50%

7-,90%°

6,75%

7,O8%°

6.50%

6.81%'

5.25%

5.39%"

A1PÌCALBANK 7.50%

7.90%

7,25%

7.63%

6.50%

6.81%

6,25%

6.27%

5%

5,20%

NILESSAVINGS

-

I1

. Interest compounded daily, paid quarterly. Federal regulations require Ihal funds wllhdrawp prior lo cedlilcale matunty earn the regular.passbook rate,
less 90 dayS interest
'-

'. Interest paid from doy o! deposit to doy ot withdrawal, no minimum deposit

Compare our rates today. It's easy to see that you get the most for
your money right here at Nifes Savings.
FREE COFFEE! Now thru June 11, depost $300 into a new or existing
savings account and receive a FREE one, pound can of coffee. (one
per family)

muut, peovide Hiele own lurch
while the camp will provide the
soft drink.' No refunds will be
issued after the program begins
and a $5 cancellation fee will br

-

hofoor the program begins. Birth
certificates or proof of grade will

,

be -required at time of registra'

,,

, -,ion,- Reglutue uaw ut the Park
District office; 6834 Dempsten st..

s e'

,

Monday Ihr.. Peiday 9 um. to h
p.m. und Saturdoy 9 am. to 12
noos.
Non resIdents may registee foe
Sports Camp & Camp Mor Gro at

7077 W. Dempste,r
Nifes. Illinois
60648
- .-..,.
967-8000

one half more the resident rate

,

LOse agOca neighbor, State'Parm is there.
eroso cans. Lire 's5ORrCOCoaSOfls.

certificate

themselves .. ACTING Ut'!, o

'

III-2355

regular
savings

I year
certificate

30 month

48 month
certificate

6 year
certificate

The main theme of the Corn-

t5aoyis prrfoemance is implicit In

No refuods will be issoed once

-

COMPARISON CHART INTEREST RATES/ANNUAL YIELDS

Icaco the toyjcsiqoes of impeoois.
ationat ocling and ploywritiog and
to udapt these skills to theie n'vo
special. comments on hifo asd
aging in the contrmporary world.

.

Bill SoUthern Agent

...

opportunity for older people to

p.mand Saturday 9 am. lo 12

session. Comp hottes aer9 aim to
3 p.m. and the maxhssam number
ofchildren per session will be 45.
The camp is open torenidentu
ofthr-Morton Grove Park Dislnet

Not ail financial institutions pay the same interest rates, But at NUes
Savings our rates are the highest, higher even than banks. So it's easy to
see how you get more for your money with a Nues Savings plan,

ACTING UP! wan mooted asan

library to community oeganio.
sti005 for the eetirendum.

-

-

.

Cont'd, from Skokie.L'wood P.;
local community theatre acteest.

MasagIeg a heouehnld Is a big Job, -'
eies)or two 'p6ope Ttsafawhybohh oh'
you reed Iosucuntie-prolectioe . . to

-

it

parked in the same spot for more

,,,-,

-

loft iv the

driveway. Bat don't leser

nino Geant was elected president,

t

-'

any

If you're more worded aboat
burglary than vandalism, o see.

-

.- ore ob you suddenly lIndi lnormlt alone.,
Ask me about Stole Farm lIte 050fuece
for BOTtI of yac.

a

mood coming from inside,- They
don't like tu lahr the ckoncc that
tbey might run across somebody

eoes fron, Ike Friends also will be

a.

-r-- pr&vlde(Inaclah support n the event tisaI

cace

goad idea. A tot of borglors wen':

nastles; all to be held at tIte 0000ces llspi (key hove openiogé
Prairie View Community COoler. left in the First Session und
The lime mitt be 10 ose. to 2:30- Fourth Sesllon ofCamp Mir Dec.
pm: Moodoy lItro Friday, Ages, The éatop is open to all childrén
isec.9.12 years. Msti be9 by-Dec.. eateeing Ist thea 7th gradetiin 1ko

purchase order from Ihr Unsrer. __dronprrsçssioo sollt be-3D and no sity- of Illinois at Urbana-Chant. bue tesooppetufien Is rsvtded.'
paign.
Regluternow ut thé Moflen Grove
Thr order is for china Lu tre , Park District, k834Deytpster st.,
used by tise Itlipi Unioo.-..Monday theo Friday 9- um.- tu 5

s

Friends organioalion ore amongis0 to register school children in
fourth grade and above foe tkeir
library cords and are distribatiog

Session I'Janr 2745f1y 8 (no be ' Archery, Uensematsbip.
: comp-Oit July 4); Session II-Jltlp, Sss,r,w,cg, Canoeing and Firild

Receives Order

be lying the vate, Come. Kosiba

the books. Mrmhers of the

The oreas coveted Its sports - if caneèllotion occuns before the
ramp wilt he Bosrbull, Softball, program begins.
,
The Park District also an
Basketball. Raoetball & Gym

,

ehe bouse, and

connect mrssage is geowiog iv
popularity on o dead givrawoy
that you're gone. Bot dc tory the
loudness of the eing down so it
canotti be used os a ene that no

Camp Mor Gro'
openings -,

.

pu

someone lemove advertising C,:.
colors and other debris regalarly,
Don't hove Ike telephone tern.
poranily disconnected. The dis.

-

Libeory can obtain fsfr patrons

was an effort unworthy of any public body. Il wasted many
thousasds of dollars (about $10.000) of taupayecs' money and
was a futile effort. Residents of tise disleict deserve better
planning. Hopefully, Ibis misguided effort dens not manifest
the workings of the library board all thea these years.

children.

outsid

library entrance. Adults are helping to palot tIse walls, assemble
shelves, and uncrate and skelve

ttio

borrow for their homes,

Library cards will also make

to tore oat, and concentrating efforts On OOW disinict residents

Commissioners approved an as.

Have the lawn tended.

some lights no timers inside ood

sp the planted oeca around tise

pnintswkick Ike library osera may

.

bysomeonr else.

Volunteers from Ike community
are belpin Mrs. Kienito get tIte
liheary ready tor the Jane 9
opesing. Buy Scoots one sprucing

has contributed 4f frometl art

Page 31

Cuatinueti from MG P.1
you're gone.
Diseoutinue mail, newspapve
and 015er deliverses by phone or
in person ahead of time. Do vo:
leavwnotrs that may be picked uy

card ;s a master cold to all the
libraries is the System," Mes.
Ktenitu said, "gring-yoo access
IO more than one million, vol.

at the PTA Carnival in Proesel

potnoos eligible for the full ronge
of NSLS services, she eujslaiaed.
These includo, totertibeary loan,
tkroogh which the JAncolswood

Bus gettlag a silly endorsement from the village president,
rnpniog the referendum una day when Voters arr less likely

Is other business Thursday

ical servIce, through which Linrolnwood residents may obtuSa
pboeoeop)es of magézine articles
nutavailable at Uncotewoodi "Your Lincolnwuod Library

library
start member.
. t'ettees to tIse younger children
,
In addition te-the book collect' inviting families lo come to Ike
loo, tIse library will hove about 75
library for registration. Velan.
correot magazines ond-newspap'

to any vote. And we would guess their use of the library
farilities is proportionately far less Iban Niles residents.

-

.

Burglary
prevention

-

purchase of,betvvcnls- 4H10 and

While Rodeo meo eboiouoly diseppoiated, hie ooeISiono

,

-

Linrolnwood. We bave as excel-

HAND

Nile Library Sod Poido.t Marty Hode told

Çont'd from SitOkle-L'wood P.1

-und boo ' ie.itntlua ta nul
,p!oYIdmk,for chLor peugram.
,

, tut.. Pensenlios. Stpo

,, Be alert. Be awoee. Know your
-neighbors. Get Isvolved,

-

EqúaI Housing Lender

5741 W. Dempster

M000 Grove, Illinois 60053
965-41(13

Member FSLIC

